
ACCIDENTAL circumstan ces
have of late occasioned roc* tq

devote considerable attent ion to the
literature , customs and opinions of
the inhabitants of the Sotith of France ,
among- whom arose the firs t blossoms
of the modern European , as opposed
to the classic school of poetr y, and
on whom the Arabian spirit of lite*-
rary enterprise is generall y considere d
to have exerte d so much Influe nce.
In these inquiries it has oft en struck
me as, at any rate , rather a curious
coincidence , that the same peop le who
took the earlies t strides in the pro -
gress of literary and political civili-
zation , should also be the most pro-
minentl y fixed with the stigm a of
heresy for opinions little underst ood,
but certain ly in many respect s bearing"
the mark s of a very peculiar origin.
The resul t has been an endeavour to
draw up a few remark s on the influ-
ence which the various connexions of
Europe with the Arabian schools of
man ners and science can at this difc-*
tance of time be discovered to have
exerc ised ; and though the following
observations are only put togeth er
hastil y to meet the present occasion ,
they may, perh aps, at least , suggest
some points of inquir y, and supply a
sort of sequel to the remarks winch I
submitted on a former occasion .

I then briefl y noticed the brill iant
progress, partic ularl y in Spain , of the
Arabian poets , philosophers and me-
tap hysicians, &t a period when al}
Christi an Europe was sunk in the
lowest depth s of ignora nt sloth j and
it rem ains for me to call your atten ^
tion to the influence which th ey exer-
cised during the early ages on the
theological opinions and divisions of
their contempora ries and immediate
successors, a^id to the circ umstan ce^
which: seemed to mar k that influence
vvith^e^ftai' acter of toler atiou, a* well
*£$f 'fioNwlfi ^^

file ptfrt <>r l;h  ̂professors or CuTf^ian-

lty, than tfie inveter ate hostil ity J tfhich
was subsequentl y the result of the Cru -
sading wars , would, at first sight , \a~
duce us: to suppose capable of having
ever existed between the rival fol-
lowers Of such widely different faiths.

In the earlies t period of Mahom etan
pro9elytism we may, I th ipk, very
safely conceive it possible and pro ba*hle  ̂ tl^atieven among many who refus ed
to acknowledge the miracul ous mis*-
sioa of the P rophet, the corru ptions
pf the church , and the corrective ten-
dency ql, the new opinions, would
neutralize >. opposition if they did not
conciliate inclinati on in favour of the
Tlejormev, a character on which it
appears that he long rested his claims
Oil, pub lic consideration . On the other
hand , policy, as well as a congenial
feeling of opposition to the vices of
the Christi an establishme jat, would
dispose the triu mphant Mahometan
to protect and; encourage those sects
whicii it foiled most widely opposed
to the prpv^piDg corruptio ^.; ,v3ert$iu
it is, th&t tney tolerat ed, eii€GUjr& ged,
and even'zealously fought for sectar ian^
who ( wwe in open rebellion to the
<3reek Churc h, and-particular ly those
who were stigmatized as favour^s of
Gnostic and Manic haean heresies, and
who, under the later jetnjthet of Pau -
licians, every where signalized them-
selves by the purity ^f ^ th^ir pr actice,
if not by the simplici ty of their creed .

The oriental ism of the peculiar dog-
mas of these sectarians wouj<l doubts
less tend great ly to soften the distinc -
tion between them 9,nd their prot ect
tors , and it would be very easy to
point out several obvious coincidenc es
in the results which each deduced
from the topics of their most favourite
speculations.
] ^itU J lje Jews 4he same feelings
seem tp have e^rly operate d to gro-
4me ampnff th .̂l^roed professors of

mw0m0 §m^m^
m3n 

th^mu
tivation of common pursuits , and an
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unrestra ined freedo m of speculative
inquiry , en a variet y of " subj^td
equall y interesting to both classes of
believers. But withou t dwelling on
points necessarily involved in great ob-
scuri ty, it is sufficient here to observ e,
that at the period when the literary
great ness of Moorish Spain was in its
zenith , when it was exercising its
widest influence on Europe , the genius
of Arabian cultivation was striking ly,
and to an extent never since equalled ,
tolerant and conciliatory toward s the
votaries of faiths , apparentl y most
widely and irreeoncileab ly opposed—
and Christ ian , Jew and Islamite united
in one harmonious effort for the pro -
mot ion of what was thoug ht science
end philosop hical inquiry.

From this union resulted a mu-
tua l agreement to declare , as neutra l
ground (open to all , and considere d
by none as constitut ing the essentials
of tlteir respective faiths ) a vast field
of speculative inquiry into the deepest
theolog ical questions. The European
Universities did not consider it incon-
sistent wit h their religious faith to
unite zealousl y with them in the same
pursuit , and the schoolmen followed
it up to the most subtle refinement s,
subj ect, however, to the continual pro-
test of the more orthodox supporters
of the church. The latter soon saw
that these freedoms <!ould not be per -
mitted withou t dang er to the system of
abso lute ecclesiastical authori ty, and ,
in the end, they were justifi ed in their
pr edictions by the ex-citement to in-
quiry and resistance which these spe-
cttlat j ons creat ed.

The external influence of the ener -
getic spiri t of Arabiah literatur e and
refinement on the neighbourin g Eu-
ropean courts , need hardl y be dwelt
upon. Strang ers flocked from all sides
to the Sar acen Universities for in-
struction . The Arabian geograp hers ,
natura lists and philoso phers , were in
all the South ern cour ts ; and when
the Gothic monarchi es began to culti -
vate the sciences for thems elves, their
teachers and pro fessors were almost
all drawn fro m the Pnfr dels, whom, as
yet , they had not grow n wise enough
to despise and but cher . Those who
inspect the scanty evidences which the
literary remains of these earl y ages
will affo rd of the state of poli tical and
religious feeling, prior to the Crti -
*ades, will be ûrpriH ed to f th<\ how

litt le i» to be found of that ant i-infidel
spirit of exasperation which soon af-
terward s animated the Chris tian world.
Even for some time after , the the-
ologians on either side took little
share in the contest. Christian mo-
ralists and divines were proud .to dra w
their faith fro m Averroes , and to ex-
pound the Aristote lian, philosop hy on
the princi ples Of the Arabian commen-
tators ; and it may not be unde servin g
of remark , that even the earliest tales
of romantic chivalr y (those of the
Round Table) breathe noth ing of the
bigoted spirit of reli gious into lerance
towar ds the Heath en, which distin -
guishes the similar produc tions Of a
later age . If the deadl y animosity
which afterward s pr evailed had ex-
isted in the days ot Charlemagne  ̂ it
is not probable that Salernum , the
centra l point of the political warfare
of the European and Asiatic powers ,
would have been selected by him for
the found at ion of an University where
European studen ts might freel y resort
for the cultivation of science, or tha t
such a spot could have mainta ined its
celebrit y for the nex t three centuries.

Of all European nations , not im-
mediatel y under the Arabian yok e, the
inhabitants of Provence seem, on
man y accounts , to have been most
subjected to its infl uence , on their
opinions , literature and customs. Their
poetr y is generall y allowed to have
been modelled on the tender and pas-
sionate tone of Eas tern luxury. Their
institutions were gay, chivalri c, liberal
and courteous ; and even in their
court s and parliaments of love, with
all their frivolity, we may perceive
one usefu l pri nciple establishe d. Pub-
lic opinion was brou ght to bear upon
the highest ranks of society, and even
lawless power was confined within
conventua l limitations , which it was
not prudent to violate or set at defi-
ance . The earliest efforts of this de-
mocrat ic freedom of the Troubadour
poets was manife sted in eager satire
and invectives against the vices of the
church ; and the opinions of the spe-
culative heretics , whom the Arabians
had protected and broug ht in their
tra in to seek an asylum fro m perse-
cution , here found a fruitfu l soil for
propagat ion. Thus the great princi -
ples of literary energ y and social cul-
tivation , which the Arab ian influence
estab lished in the South of Europe ,
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 ̂iftd^f m fet;%o^or wtifc
i^|Ii(in %^  ̂ oti^K^Qr ; Wiffi
free in(J iury, and a spirit of concilia -
tion among rival prbies sors . Nothing
is inore obvious than t^at the whole
genius of the Arabian policy abd lite-
rature in Spain , was one of liberality
and chari tv, and one which the church
did not till late see the policy of op-
posing by all its temporal and spiri-
tual autho rity.

It is singular that the earl iest here-
tics of Europe should be the fe&diest
poets : and if it be (as almost all the
writers on the subject contend ) clear
that the poetry of the South of Europ e
owed its form and character to the
Moorish school, that circumstance
alone would lead us to suspect some
considerable influence of the same
school on the character of their theo-
logical speculations.

The literature of the Vaudois , which
certainl y belongs to the 11 th centur y,
will not , perhaps , at firs t view, be
admitt ed to be very closely connected
with tha t of Provence. Vet the iden-
tity of the language, the vagueness
with which the terms of vaudois ,
Albigeois, &c, were app lied, ' and the
obscurity in which their respective
histori es and opinions are involved,
would lead me to suspect a much
greater affinit y, and antiquit y of these
sectaries, than is usual ly allowed.
The re ligious poetry of the Vaudois ,
which has latel y been publish ed by M.
Rayn ouard , would form in itself an
interestin g subject for exam inati on,
particularl y as furnishin g evidence of
the real tendenc y of the opinions of
thes ^ heretics , which hither to we have
been compelled to tak e on credit from
their enemies.

Durin g the violent persecutions of
the Pauhc ians in the 9th century , it is
certain that a str ict alliance existed
between them and the Mahometan
governmen t ; that they afterw ard s fol-
lowed its ar mies ; that in various ways
they directed their cour se into Europ e,
and , apparentl y, chiefl y by way of
Spain , throu gh which they followed
the Mooris h cours e to the South of
Franc e, and were thefe patroniz ed by
the Trotiba dour courts , and especially
by the Counts of Totiloui& e. Here
their followers afterward s ' afebxitred-
the und efined Htje of AV% **°**£ a**4*
were supped to be deeply taiitcd

v^ Manich ^an attd other Orieutul
But ¦•' tie frke spiri t tif the TrbubaU

dour school, gpd indeed almost every
Arabian relation, soon became the
object of vehemeBt attack from the
church . It wMl n&t b& ©eeessary for
me to dwell here on the details of the
blind and , bigoted vyarfare in \vhich
the Chris tian world was engaged, espe-
cially during {he 12th century, or to
poin t out how gflfecfcuaUy the church
accomplished its object. The Cru-
sades wjere the first result of its po-
licy, ami the same zeal was soon di-
rected to uprooting the freedom of
opinion wEich the Mahome tan spirit
had encoura ged in the count ries kn-
media tely subject to its operation.
Domestic cru sading against free in-
quiry amon/r Christians , was the pro -
per companion of intolerance towards
unbelieve rs. The gay and smiling
plains of Provence and Languedoc
were soon deluged with blood j and
the gay creations of chivalry and poe-
try flea from the scene of horror.

But in the midst of all the fury of
the Inquisition , which commenced its
Feign of horfors in the native soil of
poetry arid romance , we still see the
stron gest traces yet uneffaced of the
peculiar literary spirit which had been
impressed upon society* We actually
find a mock tribunal > not like the old
parliaments of love for the decision of
knot ty points in amatorial casuistry *but one of the same extern al form ,
devoted to the investigation and con-
demnation of theol ogical herdsie ^ In-
stead of the Teuson being directed , as
before , to the solution of tender diffi-
culties and equivocal obligations , we
have Izarn , the Dominican Inquisitor ,
bring ing fort h a refractory heretic , to
wrestle with him on /poiiits of faith ,
and f orci ng him, uader the pain of
burning with more material flames ,
to confess before the court the blas-
phemy of his creed , and the superior
power of pers uasion of his fiery anta -
gonist. I do not mean , however, to
place thd poetr y of these heresy hun-
ters oua toot ing .with that of the ob-
jects of their wra th, and that I may
not be mistak en, will give a &peeimeft
of the holy l^̂ tt ^̂ atyle, & whfch
I'Wft e. ̂ ttetri t>ted neitfceif tb elevate xwr
depress the flight 6f M? nk^e. After
a fohg ay^timent, which had hithert u
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been, atten ded ̂ th^fte s^e^s, the
drmodox chainpiob. throws ih tHe fol-;
lowing po\ver£id motive for choice :
As you -declare yoa wont believe,
Tis fit that you should -burn ,
And as yonr fellows have been burnt ,
Tha t you shoul d blaze iu turn . . ,
And as you disobey the will
Qf God and of St. Pau l,
Which ne'er was found within your

hear t,
Nor passed your lips at all—
The fire is lit , the pitch is hot ,
And read y is the stake ,
That thro ' these tortures for your sins
Your passa ge you may take.

This extraordinary piece -is particu
larly worth y of notice, as containing a
view of the opinions then generall y
attributed to the proscribed religion-
ists, and among these the most pr o-
minent are those in which Orientalism
prevai ls, and in which a Mahomet an
and a Christian schoolman would have
found little difficulty in agreeing", at
any rate , to conside r as fair matte r of
innocent discussion. These chiefly
relate to speculations on the princi -
ple of evil, the nature of angels , de-
mons, &c., and , what is more extraor -
dinary * a trans migration of the soul.

One peculiar instance , both of the
inclination among many Christian s to
favour the liberal spirit and specula -
tive freedom of the Maho metans , and
of the zeal of the church in controul -
ing this spirit * and renderin g re ligious
discord as vehement as possible, may be
f6und , 1 thin k > in the stra pge and other -
wise almost inexp licable pers ecution of
the Templars. Amongst the mass of
absur d charges which were broug ht
forward on the tria ls of the members
of this devoted order , it is impossible
i\bt to suspect that ther$ must have
b§en some very ur gent ground for
alarm on the par t of their prosecutors,
and a gre at degree 6f favourable in-
clination towa rds thei r Mahometan
opponents , who had , perhaps  ̂

in many
respects , rea lly a good title to their
respect and esteem. For the same
reasons, the history of these times re-
cord s severa l instances of the moat
distinguished sovereigns of EJuro pe,
(wh o lead the Chris tian annie f f either
fro m political motives , of fro m d^_fro m political motives, or from de-
ference to tli£ enf,luisiasjp a of tlje age,)
at consta nt var iance wHh/fhe church,
apd a* cowstaj^Jjf 7im<ter $W ^i«i4*r

stigma; of favouring thp MaUomet^n
tif ibft, ii$mm : Ifred#ej£ #teo^%j atf*^
His sufcce^spH Fred jeiic If., are both
striking instances of ikis. They were
both zealous patrons of litera ture, and
where coulj i they, if they cast their
eyes aro und, them, see more compe-
tent models : aaad . instructo rs tha n in
the Moorish schools ? They were
brave and generous warrio rs, and un-
doub ted ly those qualities were more
strikin gly developed in some of the
leaders of the Mtisselmen ar mies than
in the bigoted warriors of Chri sten-
dom, generall y the mere slaves of an
ignoran t hierarch y. We can there -
fore little wonder that their fame was
throug h life aspersed by attack s on
the orthodoxy of their creeds .

But whatever zeal was disp layed in
eradicating all t races of Infid el prin-
ciples and associat ions, it is impossi-
ble not to observe great and durable
effects upon the opinion  ̂ and litera -
ture of Europe. Its poetry (if, ia~
deed, it be so clearly traced * as is
genera lly suppos ed, to an Orie ntul
origin,) received , thr ough the medium
of the Trou badours, a new and psr-
manent charac ter . Its scient ific pur *
8"uits, its natural £^nd moral,p hjUaacK
phy, were for many ages entirely Ara-
bian ; and out of tjie aubtWinquiries
of these schools sprun g the greater
par t of the current dreama on daemo-
nology, magic, witchcra ft and astro *

We shall have occasion to notice
herea fter the graver speculations which
wer e borrowed by the labouring learn -
ed of the European schools : at pre-
sent we have only to advert to an
acknowledged fac t, that all which was
in those day s dignified by the name
of science, whether experimental or
occult, took its rise in the speculations
of the Arabian Universities. Pete r
M aurice , the venera ble Doctor, the
friend of Abeiliarc k yvjio wen t to study
in Spain in the l£th century* b^ara
tea timpny to the number of m^n, of
learni ng from England and other coun-
tr ies, whom he ther e found sednlou$iy
applym  ̂ themselves to , the study of
such sciences as astrolo gy, jiv such
pursuits the Je w, the Chri&Xiiax und
the Islamite, were at all times . fcuqjcl*
CQl^iaUy . unit qd, 1 aiid tha^oot pnitf ^lm :i W ĵ m m *, sum®, v^ jmj^ ^tfa cp^rt$ ̂ *wsw f̂i%iiw îii«
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to*, 0®  ̂-w^ t̂^̂ S^w îhcialed those* arts o| m ^KmA dftmQr
napj >gy, , ^hich b.̂ ar stro ng tra ^e  ̂of
tl*eir Ori ental oMg  ̂ , f ( ^i;la considering tliec theological cha-
runt **!* c\f  flw> ^Atn/r Aif 1iiim<vo K*r wKaqa•mow^-v^.* w»f«uv iL»jw>**««r ***!* ̂ V««UjVp « V

V> ,-«ru <i^OV

iitflueiice, su^l by alliances , wi th who ox
it wa3 supnosed that the kfws/ of the
Creato r, of the universe inigh$ jb ff^ggfr*
troul ed, Mfc current superstitions iwdSt
be better understood ,when we consider
the prevalen ce of those, opinions on
the nature aad power of the princ iple
of evilr in which many sects* both of
Mahometan and Christ ian Ori entalists
concur red.

Neither the opposing princi ple of
evil, as recogmzed by the Islamite and
the : Chris tian Manichaean , nor that
with- whjcfa. the forbidden alliance s of
the ina^tdle ages were supposed to be
enter ed into as a consta ntly active
belligeren t power, seem> in many .re-
spects, to . coincide with the theologi-
cal j Lucifer. I % \ is tru e, that,x in the
pmpular mythology of much remote r
tune s, in the heathea days of Europ ie^
the princi ple of evi^ as a fatality, as.
an almost equally^balanced ^existence
of cojaflioting ppysrer, see me every
vyher e u predominant ar ticle pf  belief:
but the perfect and scientific chara cter
afterwards givei* to the operations of
the. same ppuxoiple, seems to be; the
produc t of the conjoined efforts of the
Talmudist , Gnosti c and ; Mahome tan
speculato rs, in the schools where un-
bound ed licence of inquiry was encou-R^V««S|lVW&U<; A^UCiUVCr Ul XU^^XJL- y  Y9

tM,9 

PIAVVWA-

r&gjed*u Fr9on these aro se thi  ̂ laboured ,
wiredrawn treat ises on spiritual and
daemoiiiacal essences and intell igences,
a^n<J the hysterias qf popu lar tactics, on
which was tO ( be carr ied on the un-
ceasing combat between the two prin -
ciples which th#y represen ted.

As mjgjit rhave been e^pected  ̂ the
coUGtrie^.^

ra pat exposed to the influ-
ence qt Hispan -Ara bic opjj^ipns^. were
the fi^; ip p& ein^d 

ou4 
a  ̂ $*©,sub-

jects pf perse cution as soon as the
K&f aWM p i ? th© ch|i|̂ ^W4M3̂ fvak ^9ed.i
Tfee Af6%S<?i§ wei#;acknowledged as
A*WB<%P%f ij l> ,m^M ww r^/Bl^irj step,
%fiWBS t¥^ wHH wa|?Jxf ^W#aae8?
Wi Ife Jwsw^r yj i'9iiwict»i» mmte*
aiyî jpwft 1̂  «M«jw«wiByi
S^Wmm^f^V^- t ^ bo.fQr^
¦HP*JP  ̂• waSe became th^ ; mh

temporal «cjS f̂^^ M^w^W^f^mankind . 9|be J iiomipr ^5^0  ̂wa^
a.ccordii ig:ly early and long thejahpsea

ratio us, r and mapyj feliVvletioJ s to ; tlie^
rjag^v wMchJse ^d l̂T ^veQf ^^ce Ĉ©^!̂
j $e*̂ $m t^Devil^/k^^ ip,,

^s.ure «oon to be uan ermost * unless hi^
subjects were most vigorously; put
dwviu The same spirit seems to have
dictated the charg es on this head
which -wer e brought against the Tem-
plars . . ,

It |£ rather singular, that the l^elief
in communion with the? evil sp^r^t,
magical incantatio ns and witchcimlt
should have survived, nay, , haver a,c-
quired for a time deeper influence over
the inind , from the Reformati pn. But ,
perh aps, this is ^scribal )le (in the same
way, a  ̂ weB shall here f̂*ter o^eFve>concern ing several matters of opinion
\y akin* from being, specula tire, became
tbea dogmatic), to th ^ , i^ir ligl^t in
whi^h n?tea began . -to, consider op^niqns
and prejudices, which ,h^^;bej»j  ̂ too-
d^eply.rootcd in th^»M$NK^r T cre ^ta
be at Quce discjvrdeii. tiath^r adm.itJed
a»d enforced the beliefc q(?. the, e«isi-i
ejnce and constantl y .  active c energies
o( an. t evil princ iple -̂ t though fey diar
carding .all the legendary sjTjeculation ^
ojl which it ĥad. long- been, found ed,
he recognized i| merely uacfer  ̂ tW
chara cter of the theological §ataoy and
gave it a dogjna.tic vteight? and saleea-
njity, by ba^mg it pa scriptaj*nl autho-
rity. In this lig^t, the pprfl ^QU^oa
of dealers in black arts -was a  ̂p^rge-
veringly and unrekn tixigly pur sued by
profe ssors of toe Reformed fadthy^as
even ia darker ag^ŝ  bjr those v^ |p-
had handled the same subject a& cfiae
of ̂ a more speculative chara cter* Th^r^
w^s <a species of joviality attaqhed to
the older popu lar t ^emons,; , fo, the
pucks, s wart-elves and \ gpbtins, , the
bogles, neklfera « and nixes, who vexed
and crossed the victiois of thQif way-
%vaj;4 %af^- Thi» disappe r̂B  ̂ with/
the Refonmation ; but the princi ple of
cont roul̂  over the benevolent agency
q£ Providenco W4^fvSt^,^4wt(wr?^<l
alf .ita operatioa  ̂ tr^sferr d̂ to the
a^cfiwi .0&&P J t>e^ afid^xxti^hrist.

^
|| i finoj^e impo^t^nt jth^qlpgi^l op^

IJHMHn^WSp^ gSjTT Ts » j W.* ^*t{JTi^B $S**w&» JvWl ¦**\t»w'̂ ^w
l»y th§ dir^tion, gjven , tofvits^ttflii^^ r
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and to the cultivation of the human
mind, by the Moorish schools. The
scholastic philosophy is almost exclu-
sively derived from thence. I need
not observe, that the philosophy of
Aristotle was early and ardently em-
braced by the schools of Bagdad and
Spain, and gave birth to those subtle
metaphysical reasonings, which scan-
dalized many of the more orthodox
believers, and produced an infinite
variety of sects, who disputed on all
the intricacies of predestination, li-
berty, free grace, necessity, &c. The
Mahometan doctors had, most conve-
niently for the peace of their church,
an admirable plan of preventing
schism, by at once declaring the field
of these controversies neutral ground ,
and thus allowing space for their most
ardent spirits to expatiate, without
coming into collision with the essen-
tials of its faith . Among them we
hear of such things as orthodox sects.
In this way , too, the union with Jew
and Christian believers, in the prose-
cution of similar inquiries, was greatly
facilitated. Points of difference were
avoided, and we have the singular
spectacle, which these ages afforded,
of the most hostile sects pursuing the
deepest theological speculations in per-
fect unity, and Christian doctors, open-
ly educated in Mahometan schools,
writing on the subjects , and professing
the opinions, there discussed and in-
culcated. There is, I believe, now no
question that the whole system of the
schoolmen is to be found in the spe-
culations of the Mahometan metaphy-
sicians and commentators . Even the
precise dispute, which so long agitated
the European schools , between the
contending sects of Nominalist3 and
R^ftlists, is stated and discussed by Al
Gazel.

The original scholasticism of the
Arabian schools required little or no
accommodation to the specific objects
of the Christian . Their doctrines on
the Divine Being and his attributes,
observes Denina , on Grace, Free
Will, Human Actions, Virtue and
Vice, Predes tination , Eternal Punish-
ment and Heaven, even the very
ti tles of the works of the Arabians
and the schoolmen on these subjects
are so similar , that one cannot doubt
that the one was cop ied from the
other. Indeed, some of the names
which stand foremost in the ranks of

the European schoolmen are inti-
mately connected with, many of them
educated in, the Spanish schools ; at
the head of whom, in order of time
and influence we may, perhaps, place
Gerbert, afterwards Sylvester II. Even
so late as the age of Petrarch we find
from him, that the learned exalted
Averroes above the Christian fathers
in no very courteous terms : " Ut i-
nam te Averroem pati posses, ut ?ideres
quanto ille tuis Ms nugatoribus major
sit."

The adoption of the scholastic phi-
losophy, by the Dominican and Fran-
ciscan bro therhoods, comtemplated its
ascendancy throughout the whole cir-
cle of European literature ; but still
we find the church and many of her
more wary sons protesting against the
latitude assumed by these inquirers,
who, on the other hand, not being
allowed, (as the Mahometan philoso-
phers had wisely been, under similar
circumstances,) to trea t these subjects
a3 neutral ground, sometimes denied
the tendency of the latitude claimed,
and at other times boldly met the
Biblicists, as they were called, and
sought to establish a distinction be-
tween reason and revelation, contend-
ing that tenets, which were philoso-
phically true, might still, with perfect
consistency, be theologically false, or
contrary to the orthodox faith.

In pointing at the coincidence between
the theological pursuits of the Ara-
bian and the scholastic systems, and
the consequent probability that the
one was indebted to the other, I do
not mean to assert that the same sub-
jects had not agitated the controver-
sialists of the Latin Church before the
proper age of the schpolmen. As
early as the 9th century, in the days
of John Erigena and Hincmar, the
same subjects were the occasion of
eager controversy (though Anselm,
in the l l t h  century, is called the firs t
metaphysician since the days of Au-
gustin ) ; but it is to be observed , that
this was the precise aera when the
freest intercourse with the Mahometan
Universities was established. In trac-
ing the history of the scholastic philo-
sophy, it would be difficul t to deny
that many of its branches were culti-
vated in the form of comments and
reasonings from Boethius and St.
Augustin, before the Aristotelian phi-
losophy came into vogue ; but it is
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certain ly true that the scholas tic ays*.
teiii ovves £H irs perfection and scien-
tific establishment to tlie Arab ian
Schools, and this fact is sufficien t for
iti V purpose - It must furthe r be ad-
nutted to me. that a princi pal branchnutted to me, that a princi pal branch
of the studies thus bro ught into vogue,
coh&iste d of the theolo gical specula -
tions in question , and the popular im-
portance of the latter would certainl y
be great ly increased by such a con-
nexion , if they did owe their existence
to it.

However absurd many of the spe-
culations of the schoolmen , it is im-
possible to refus e th em their utility
in exercising the human mind, in pre-
paring - it for more seriou s investiga-
t ions , and , above all , in stimulatin g it
to resistance to the shackles which it
was the tenden cy of the Papal govern -
ment to impose. If the scholastic
reasoners had only given rise to the
Biblicists , (who laboure d, and in the
end effectuall y, to expose their sophis-
tri es, and draw the mind to nobler
objects ,) thev would have deserved
some gratitude at our han d$. The
orthodox Biblicists little thoug ht that ,
in vind icating the Scri pture s as the test
of theolo gical and moral truth , the y
were laying the foundation for heresy
much more dange rous to the church ,
than could have been broug ht upon
it by those who were content to give
outward submiss ion to its authority,
in exchange for free liberty to purs ue
th eir subtle disputations in none3sen -
tial3 .

1 he cultiva tion of the scholas tic
taste , however , continued to the aera
of the Reformation. Hus s was a zeal-
ous Realist , Luther a Nominalist.
Immediat ely previous to this epoch , it
met a powerfu l corrective in the re-
vir a l of Greek learning ; and a bene-
fi cial result would doubtles s (indepen -
dentl y of the actual Reformation) have
shewn itself in the formation of minds
who would hav e extrac ted the mar row
of the ancient €< philosop hy, illus-
trated it by the aids of genuine litera-
tu re , and the rules of good criticism ,
and cor rected it by the dictates of right
reas on, and the doctrines and pr inciples
of true religion/' Even if the Ger-
man Reformatio n had not broken out ,
th is collision must have etablished , in
the bosom 6f the church, a liberal ,
enlightened and eclectic spirit , which jj
in many tesbecta, the violence of tlxe

Reformers checked- >*#; are not to
lowif to the Reformers as immediately
introd ucing any great extension o(
freedo m of inquiry on those religious
subjects , at least, which had not been
considered as immediatel y essential to
the interests of the church. The pe-
culiar doctrines which they enforced ,
may all of them be said to belong to
the schoolmen ; and , of course , (if
the origin of that school is corre ctly
placed ,) primari ly to the Arabian Uni-
versities. Instead of incre asing the
freedom with which these point s were
to be canvassed , the immediate effect
of the Reformation was to limit the
boundar y, (at leas t so far as the church
itself was consid ered,) and it will be
difficult to say , that the peculiar doc-
trines which it made essential to sal-
vation , and based on scri ptural autho -
rity, had not a contracting influence
on the mind.

It is true , that some of the Re-
formers , in the difficulty which they
might well feel in warran ting* their
peculiar dogmas from the Scriptures ,
professed to found muc h on the au-
thorit y of St. Augus tin , pre ferring a
Christian father to a Mah ometan doc-
tor or his scholastic disciples : and if
thes e Reformers had been the firs t
broachers of the opinions they so zeal-
ously enforced , as essential s to salva-
t ion, and had not mere ly adopted doc-
trines which had been for man y ages
the common subject of discussion iu
the schools , we might have overlook ed
the intermediate prog ress of opinion,
and admitted , that the doct rines now
broached arose from actual investiga -
tion , and earl y Christian authority,
however obscurel y developed- At
prese nt there seems no reas on why
the Motazalite sectary should not â f|
leas t equall y share the credit of them
with the Christ ian father.

The dist inction between the tenets
held by Luther and hi3 followers , and
the same opinions in the mouths of
the Arabians and schoolmen , seems
onl y to be, that the latte r had treated
them merel y as matters of philosophic
speculation -y the former warran ted
them solely from Scripture r and there-
by gave them a deeper , and , if erro -
neous, a more pern icious influence-
In this view, the good effects of the
Reformatio n are to be sought not in
its immediate results , not m .the su-
periority or originality of the dogmas
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which it rrfcHg44ted to in^^lcare, but in
the^pwaciple^VfeŜ  it cherished, to be
in lime '¦ the * destroyer 6f its own ^b-
eardit ies, £nd in the recognition of
biblical authority as the ultimate ar-
gument, wliich, when faisery applied,
might , for a while, only saeettry and
give weight to error, but must in the
end complete its work, in overturnin g
the systems of those who brought it
into operation.

The earl y Biblicists who stood for-
ward, perhaps in a bad cause, and to
support the dogmatic corruptions of
the church, were the persons whose
efforts first led the way to the over-
throw of that fabric which they sought
to protec t, and their successors have ,
in like manner, furnished a corrective
for the absurdity of their creed, in the
very authority on which they sought
to place it, and in the testimony of
the witnesses by whom they intended
to give it a more durable existence.

E. T.

Sir,
^TT ALCKENAER, in his Scholae on

V the first Epistle to the Corin-
thian s, p. 153, thus renders part of
the last verse of the fourth chapter of
the Epia tle to the Ephesians : Ama-
biles et gratiosos vos exhibete inter
vos invicem, sicuti Deus in Christo
sese vobis eoshibuit gra tice p lenum. It
is, indeed, wel l known tha t the Com-
mon Version is wro ng ; but the au-
thori ty of Vaiekenaer is not without
its value , as his ortho doxy will not be
called in ques tion , and his pro found
skill in Greek is the just admiration of
the literary worl d. But when thi s
vers e is properl y translated , there re-
mains no pas sage in the Christia n
Scri ptures in which God is said to
bestow any blessing on mankind for
the sake of Chris t. Whenc e, then,
did this expression intrude itself into
the Received Version of the New Tes-
tament , and whence has it found its
way in to the ord inar y langua ge of
profe s&ing Chri stians ? The answer is
at hand ; because it naturall y arises
out of the views which have been en-
tertained of the end proposed and
effected by the mediation of Christ.
It flows from the orthod ox doctrine
of the Aton ement , as the stream from
its fountain ; and I arm much mis-
taken if* any force of ^criticism or of
ar gument -could induce our Calvimstlo

t t̂hti aa tb lay tfiis Jift*rasetiiogy *&Ue,
B^t what te foe |oSt ^mi(Shifeibii t6
which we are led by the absence of
this phraseolog y from the sacred vo-
lume, contra sted with its prevalenc e
in the dialect of modern Christian s ?
That the views, of which it is the na-
ttr r&l expression , were not the views
of the sacred writers . The same
ideas will and must give rise to the
same language ; and no stronge r ar-
gument can be brough t to prove that
two persons do not think alik e on any
top ic than that when treating of this
topic they do not speak alike. And
it will appea r incredible to any i ia^ ,
who is at all acquainted with the con-
stitution of the human mind , that if
the apostle s had regarded the death of
Chris t as the procuri ng cause of every
spiritual blessing, they should never
have adopted that phraseo logy which
is so frequent ly in the mout h of every
Christian who holds this doctrine. I
know that the mere sound of one text
of Scri pture will weigh, with the ge-
neralit y of Christians , more than fift y
negative ar guments , not less convin-
cing than that which has now been
stated ; but to an impartial man who
possesses comprehension of mind to
estimate the force of such argumen ts,
this rea soning will appear to fal l little
short of demonstratio n .* But this is
not the only instance in which our
orthodo x brethren confute themselves,
by deviatin g from the language ot
Scripture . When they talk of God
the Son and God the Hol y Ghost ,
when they speak of an infinite satis-
factio n mad e to infinite justic e for the
sins of mank ind , when they speak of
God as being reconciled to the world
by Jesus Christ , &e. &c, they speak
as Scripture never speaks . And why ?

* This reasoning applies to every view
wh ich has been tak en of the doct rine of
the Atone ment. Whether Christ be sup-
posed to hare paid a full satisfaction to
the offended justice of God, or by his
obedience and death to -have vindicated
the honou r of the Divine government ,
so that sin may, with prop riety , , be for-
given, in either case sin. may be said to
be forgiven ou account of what he has
done and suffered , in ^ther y vQp M\ $r f er  hi *
sake. A nd if the > apostl es pevejr usec|
this language, the obyioua conclusion ia,
that they fli£ jjbt entertain the viewi of
which thte Ian go age'bHhfe syifcboL
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Because they think as the writers of
tfe£ ' vNe\t r Cfesiament never thought.
Much 03 they reproach their theolo -
gical adversari es with wres ting the de-
clarations of Scripture from their ob-
vious meanin g, they thems elves use
e phraseol ogy, inseparable indeed from
their syste m> but which is no where
to be found in the sacred volume ;
and a phraseol ogy >vliich, were they to
cease to use, their doctrine ,, I veril y
believe, would not long survive its
disuse* They mak e it their constant
boas t that their viewB of Christ ianity
are conveyed in the New Testament
from beginning to end , as thoug h their
doct rines were there expressed with
the same clearn ess with which the y
are someti mes, expressed in their own
creeds and confessions ; and it never
seems to occur to them that their
system (granting for a moment that it
is not unscri ptural ) is laid down in
no part of the sacred volume as a
connected scheme, and that no one
article of it is promul gated in terms
which do not at least admit of a dif-
ferent interp retatio n. And yet the ir
doctrine is capable of being laid down ,
and is laid down by themselves , in lan-
guage which no man can misunder -
stand . For instan ce, that all mankin d
were sentenced to everlastin g misery in
conseque nce of the sin of their firs t
parents , is a proposition , the terms of
which are perfect ly intelli gible. And
it would have been as easy for an
apostle , as for Calvin or any other
man , to have stated this pro position
in language which would have equall y
pr ecludea mistak e and evasion. And
if the belief of the Calvinisti c doctrine
is essential to our future happ iness,
the least that we might have expected
would have been , that it should be
clearl y denned in that volume which
is intended to mak e us wise unto sal-
vation , ari d not be left to be inferred
from it by the interpretations of falli-
ble men. The ort hodox divine , in-
deed , wil l tell us that his interp re tat ions
of Scri ptu re ar e obvious and certain ,
and can be rejected onl y by a mind
which is perversel y add "wilful ly blind
to the truth . So says the Catholic :
and so, if he pleased , the Unitarian
might say too. But who is to judge
between them ? In truth * the whole
Oal vinistijC system ifc neither more nor
less ' than ' an hypothesis to explain a
certaf fi phmeolog# which is found in

the New Testamen t, and ait hypothesis
ao abhorrent -to reason as (previously
toi alHnquiry ) to afford no small pre -
sumption of its falsehood. And grant -
ing that it would explain , some pas-
sages in the volume, there are many
others (to say nothin g of the general
tenor and spirit of the book) to
which it stands manifestly and dia-
metrically opposed .

When I said tha t the Calvinistic
system is abhorren t to rea son, I said
nothin g more than what is acknow -
ledged by some of its advocates, who
vehemently object to reason as an
arbite r in matters of religion. But
reason is like nature , expeilas f urcd,
tamen usque recurret. It may indeed
be misemp loyed, but employed it will
be. Calvinists themselves reason in
behalf of their doctrine; thou gh, in
my judgment, the y reason ill. Their
syste m is deduced from Scrip ture by
rea soning, thou gh reason impartiall y
exercised will never find it there. Rea-
son , indeed , we . must , if we wish to
reconcile the sacred volume with itself.
Otherwise , we may believe any thing
and every thin g ; a3 there is no doc-
tr ine which certain passages of Scrip -
ture , detached fro m their connexion ,
will not appear to support.

E. COGAN.

Birmingham,
Sir , December 6, 1822.

HAVING man y applications for
information respectin g the ma-

nagement and success of the Sunday-
Schools belong ing to the Old and New
Meeting Societies in this town ; and
each such req uest subjecting me to a
lengthened detai l in writ ing of parti-
culars , which even leisure itself would
rather avoid , I beg leave to trouble
you with the insertion of the following
proposa l in your libera l Miscellan y.

Some time ago, I published a state -
ment of the establishment and pr o-
gress ot the said institution , wit h the
disp lay of its laws and man agement ,
together with a few lectures prepare d
for and delivered to the youths there -
with connected , under -ilse ' title of
" Moral Culture ." [See Mon Repos .
XIII. 767-3 This Contains all the
general informatio n in my power to
give, as it was not intended to enter
imo the minutiae of the arra ngements,
but rathe r to exhibit such an outline
«s would fee better iiHed tip'bjTTth ^

vol. xvni. c
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judgment and discretion of such per-
sons as may be desirous of making
similar ̂ att empts , and who muat be
guided by local and ^indefinab le cir-
eucn stances . Whoever , then, of your
correspon dents or readers may be
anxious to avai l themselves of the ex-
perienc e necessar ily connected with
such a larg e establishment , and .of so
long stan ding, and will app ly thro ugh
the medium of thei r booksellers or to
your publishers , I shall be glad to
supp ly the deman d by sending each
of them a copy of the work as far as
fift y of the m may extend , or more if
they can be made useful, and shall
feel honou red by the ir acceptance . J
propos e waiting two months to see
wha t app lications may be mad e, and
then one arrange ment will do for all.
The books to be then forwarded with
the Number s of the Rep ository, and
whatever trouble and expense may
attach , I will cheerful ly remu nerate.

I cannot refrain from impr oving the
presen t opportunity, by stating the
great encouragement held out to
others by the uniform and grati fying
success of this estab lishment. There
are two buildi ngs exclusi vely erected
for the purpose , each of them at not
less than ^1000 expense, in which
there is an average of 1200 children
regularl y instructed ia the duties they
now or hereafter may owe to them-
selves, to society, and to their Ma ker.
Their teachers are upward s of fi fty in
number , all giving their at tention and
instructi on gratuitous ly, most of whom
were themselves educated by the insti-
tut ion , and have now unite dly almost
the whole managemen t of the concern
in their own hands . The discipline of
the schools and of thei r own society
is stead y and effective; and the orga^
nization of the whole seems to admit
no doubt ' of its beings well calculated
to provide for its continuance and im-
provement. The fund connected with
the provision for relief in eases of illT
Hess has realized nearl y <£6Qi) ; the
Committee having honour ably, and in
some cases generously, discharg ed
every claim which the ru les enjoined ;
and most of the teachers are them-
selves' interested in the benefi t they
may here aft er derive from this valua -
ble part of the plan .

Gould the most sanguine enthue ias/ja
liave ant icipated auoifc a resul t j rou*
the apparently , small xsttaawces whisk

prese nted themselves at the coin*
mencement of the instituti on ? One
of the resolutions of the origin al com-
mittee , in the year 1787, was, that the
number of children should be limited
to twenty ! On the present and ulti -
mate consequences I need not att empt
to enlarge. The ad vantages of public
instructio n ^re now almost universal ly
admitted , and an y attempt to direct
the benevolent steal of its pat rons , will
bv the public be dul y appreciated.

JAM ES LtJCKCOCK.

Liverpool.
Sxn, December 3, 1822.

THE following is an extrac t from
one of the firs t numbers of a

per iodical publication , latel y esta-
blished at Charlesto n, South Caro -
lina, entitled the " Unitaria n Def en-
dant ;" a work conducted with no little
talent , and cert ainl y in the same ex-
cellent spiri t which shines so conspicu -
ously in the wri tings of our Unitarian
brethren in America. It may not be
unknown, to your readers t hat at
Char leston there is a very large and
respectable society who profess to
wor ship the Fathe r only, and who, in
consequence , have J> een subjected , to
use the language of the " Unitar ian
Defendant*" to <€ a species of perse -
cution tha t has sprung up within a
few years against that class of Chris -
tians, who, belieying in the strict unity
of God, have ventured to conform
thei r worship to this great $ncl im-
press ive doctr ine/'

The article alluded to is headed by
the Editor , *c Signs of the Times."

" One of the most gratefu l And sa-
tisfactory indication s of the prog ress
of correct opinions on the subjetrt of
religion .in our country* is the rap id
increase of periodical publications of
a decidedl y liberal character. By this
term we mean to designate , in general ,
all such publicati ons as maintain , in
its broadest sense, the r ight of private
ju dgment in matter * of fai th. We
bold it to be Ihe privilege and the duty
of all men to examine the Record s of
our faith for themselves ; to form
their own opinion of the facts and
doctrines which they contain, and of
the dutie s thence resultin g- ; and to
hold and express these opinions with -
out let or molestation —without in-
£un pg a liability , on account of their
seatua ejitfl iuere ly/ while tjiey m

R) Libera l Periodical Publication * in America.



guilty of no conduct that violates "the
law of Chri stian kindness, or disturbs
the peace of society, to censure or re*
groaeh ; to any injury to their feelings
or rep utation ; or to exclusion from
the charit y and fellowship of their
Chris tian brethren . This is what we
mean by liberalit y in application to
this subject ; and we consider those
as liberal Christian a, by whatever
nam e they may be known , who agree
with us in this fundamental princi ple.

"' Six years since, there was but one
periodi cal publicatio n in the United
Stat es to which the above descri ption
could app ly, and this one, thou gh
conducted with abilit y by its venera ble
Editor , had a very limited circulation.
There ar e now titelve, at least , of this
character , and most of them well sup-
ported. Fro m some of these we do
indeed differ , and differ widely, on cer-
tain points of doctrine ; neither elm
we altogether approve of the manne r
in which some of the m are conducted,
on the ground either of taste or prin -
ciple. But they are alt, each in his
way and manner , the stren uous advo-
cates of rel igious freedo m; the fear -
less assailan ts of bigotry and spiritual
domination : and on this wound we
hail the m as fellow-labourers , and cor-
dially bid them God-speed. The ef-
forts of these publications are daily
becoming more conspicuous and strik -
ing. Ther e is, unquestio nably, a
growing at tentio n to religious subjects
in almos t every par t of oir countr y ;
and especiall y amon g that portion of
the communi ty whose influen ce and
examp le, if engaged on the side of
trut h, will be likely to produce the
most salutary effects ;#wb mean per -
son* of stron g sense and cultivated
minds. Men of this charac ter have
been too often driven into the rank s
of infidelity by the repu lsive form
which Chris tian ity, in the hands of
bigots and -sectarians , has been made
to assume . The absurdities of the
vulgar system, wWch they were tau ght
to consider * as the system of the gos*-
pei, their minds inst inctively, as it
wer e, rejected . They were too busy;
too much engrossed with other pur -
suits , to institut e a labori ous investi-
gation for themselves, and the gospel
In its native truth and beauty had
never, perh aps, braa presented to their
«$SqM*. They we^e left,' therefore, to
a cold and conftfortfeea sceirticitoi, if

not to downright disbelief, lacaleu *
labib is the injury which society t^
in tbis way sustained. The influence
of many of its brightest ornam eette,
in every other respect, has, with Jee ?
gard to* this, its highest interest,' been
neutralized at least, if not -rend ered
positive ly hurtful. The progr ess of
liberal Cflbristianit y is, we rejqice to
think , effecting a remedy of this evil.
This interesting portio n of the com*
ni unity are fast return ing to their .na-
tural allegiance. We say natural , and
we speak advisedl y; for it is not,
whatever our opponents say or thin k*
it is not natural for well-inform ed
men to reject the gospel  ̂ when fairl y
presented to their minds . It approves
itself at once to the judgment and the
conscience ; and they tire guilty of a
libel on human nature , or the gospel,
or both , who affirm otherwi se. There
is in the minds of all men an inherent
love of tru th. Erro r is never embraced
for its own sake ; it is only admitted
under * the disguise *>f truth.

** The cause of 4ruth and righteous -
ness has nothing to fear ? if they ean
but fairl y meet their advers aries in
open day. They are meeting them in
every quarter with triump hant success,
and they will go on f from conquer -
ing to conquer .' On this stat e of
things we heartil y congratu late the
friends of the goad cause throughout
the world ."

H. T.

VotitrihuHon t*the VnHarmn * at Matirn *, \\

Sir ,a January 6, 1823.
fTHHOUGH I -have noticed with ̂ a-
JL tisfaction tike increase of Unita-

rian opinions in var ^ons parts af the
world , yet I Am krclki ed to believe the
accounts which have been received of
late from Eas tern4 India, hold up to
trs appeara nces of a more glorious
victory in favour of genuine Chris -
tianit y tha n even those whiclx it has
alread y obtained. The <v conversion
from idolatry of that wonderful man
Raftimohun Roy, and the singular
conversion of Mr. Adam, flie.Bapt ist
Missionar y, eaanot ftril to make a
stron g sensation at Calcutt a, an4 the
Unitarian doctri nes will gradu ally
work their way-without Eur opean aid .
But the efforts of our tMnnbte ^friends
at Madras call upon us, foy ^sist«knce,
and I hope they will <not ca|l Ui vain :
approving, ̂ hereft)!̂ , of ;yoi  ̂proposal
^̂ conti3l>irUaGiD from th#a^JrieA.# tu



the cause , I request you will app ly to
it the inclosed note of five pound s, and
acknow ledge the receipt of it in the
next Number of your Mont hly Repo-
sitor y.*

C. B.
P. S. Perhaps I can the more rea-

dily yield my assent to the contents
of the modest letters of William Ro-
berts, because I happen to know that
his master, Mr. William Harrington,
was that excellent man he describes
him.

12 " Hef on ?s Pilgrimage to Jerus alem f * by M. Strauss .

" Helon 9 s Pilgr imag e to Jerusa lem/ *
by M* Strauss.

f  | THE success of the Travels of
JL Anacharsis has led many per-
sons to adopt a similar method of in-
terweaving information respecting the
history and antiquities of ancient na-
tions with the adventures of some fic-
titious personage. Hardly one of
them, however, lias obtained any per-
manent place in literature, and Bar-
thelemy, we believe, owes his success
chiefl y to the valuable matter con-
tained in those parts of his book in
which his Scythian traveller disap-
pears 5 and the learned member of
the academy presents us with the
fruit of his own antiquarian researches.
Indeed, in adopting such a form for
the communication of this kind of
knowledge, it is scarcel y possible to
avoid either sacrificing the grace of
the fiction to the didactic object , or
the didactic object to the fiction. Sis-
inondi's Julia Severa, perhaps, com-
bines these two points in the highest
degree of all the antiquarian novels
which have hitherto appeared ; and
yet we doubt whether even his readers
have not often felt that the attempt to
attain two dissimilar purposes had
prevented the author fro m accom-
plishing either in perfection.

The Holy Land has not, as far as
we know, been chosen as the scene of
such a fiction by any author before M.
Strauss, of whose work, \ as being
connected with biblical criticism and
history, we propose to lay some ac-

* We publish this excellent letter as
the best form of acknowled gment of the
contribution . En.

-\r Helou's Wallfahrt nach Jerusalem^
4 vols. \2mo. Blberfeld. 1820*

count before the readers of the Month-
ly Repository. He was previously
known in Germany by a work distin*
gruished for piety and warmth of feel-
ing, entitled " Glockentone ; or , The
Church Bells," a series of pictures of
the principal calls of duty of a clergy-
man. . His present work is entitled,
"Helon's Pilgrimage to Jerusalem
109 Years before the Birth of Christ "
and its object is to present a view of
the political condition, the sacred
usages and domestic manners, and the
opinions of the Jews, in the century
preceding the Christian era. It is
offered to the world as a substitute for
a much more elaborate undertaking
which the author had projected early
in life, but has been prevented from
accomplishing by the increase of offi-
cial duties. The plan of it is the fol-
lowing. Helon is a pious Jew of
Alexandria, whose parents had mi-
grated fro m the Holy Land. He had
early lost his father, and by associa-
tion with the Greeks of Alexandria,
especially a young man of the name
of Mvron, he had been for some time
seduced to prefer the wisdom of the
Greek philosophers to the Law and
the Prophets ; and, without renounc-
ing his J udaism, had wandered in the
labyrinths of that system of mystical
allegory with which the Jews of Alex-
andria endeavoured to improve upon
the simplicity of the literal sense of
Scripture. He had, however, been
awakened fro m this delusion, chiefl y
by the infl uence of his uncle Elisama,
a venerable man, full of zeal for the
law and its literal interpretation > hop-
ing for the consolation of Israel, and
detesting the degeneracy of many of his
Alexandrian brethren, who had so far
forsaken their ordinances as to wor-
ship at the Temple of Leontopolis, in
JEgypt, erected for them through the
influence which they had obtained at
the court of the Ptolemies. Helon, in
short, from a hellenizing becomes an
Aramean Jew, and is impatien t to
keep the sacred festivals at Jerusalem
and visit the land which had been the
3cene of the past glories of his nation ,
and was soon to witness more illus-
trious displays of Divine power \n the
appearance of the Messiah. It is on
this journey that the reader is called
to attend him. We think the ground-
work of the fiction has been very hap-
pily chosfen. The motive is in tstrkt



accordance with ' historical truth ; the
pi£ty , sensibility and ardour of Helon
are well adapted to the author 's pur -
pose of giving, an att ractive picture of
the Jewish peop le;  even th£ circum -
stance of his having been recentl y re-
claimed fro m the love of spiritualizin g
and allegory, by heightening his inter -
est in every thing which related to the
history and usages of his people, (con-
sidered by the allegorists merel y as
the covering of some deeper meaning,)
gives an air of nature to his eager cu-
riosity respecting thing s which might
otherwise have appe ared trifl ing. The
Christian re ader natural ly wishes such
a work to be made as much subservi -
ent as possible to the illustration of
the New Testame nt , and may , per -
haps , regre t, that the travels of Helon
had not been placed somewhat nearer
to the Advent of our Saviour . But
this could not have been done witho ut
injury to the fiction , and without de-
featin g one of the chief objects of the
author. A comp letely different cha-
ract er mus t have been given to the
work , had it represe nted the Jewish
peop le as degraded and oppresse d un-
der the Roman yoke : they must have
been drawn with the vices of slaves ,
inste ad of the high feeling of a nation ,
who, under the Maccabees , had reco-
vered their independence , and , with
Hyrcanus at the ir head , felt them -
selves once more free in the land of
their fathers . At the same time , it
mus t be observe d, tha t, except in what
relates to political condition and those
moral differences which it produces ,
the picture of the Jews given in this
work may be app lied to the time of
our Savio ur. The Temp le, as it is
here described , is that of Herod : thehere described , is that of Herod ; the
sacred usages were prescribed by an
unchan geable authority ; and it is not
in the nature of Oriental manne rs to
vary from one half centur y to anothe r,
like our own .

The firs t volume opens with the de-
scr iption of HelorF s departure from
Alexand ria, (where he leaves his mo-
ther ,) accompan ied by Elisama , M y-
ron, who is going on commercial bu-
siness to the marit ime cities of Pa les-
tin e, and Salla , a faithfu l slave of the
family, who , when offe red his emanci-
pation , by , Helon , prefers continuing
hi$ bondsm an, in ord er to visit the
H0ly Land in his compan y* They
join themse lves to a car avan which is

going!to Gaz a, and -asr they journe y
through the dfrea ry regions which se-
parate Palestin e from Egypty Elisam a,
at each evening 's hal t of the carav an,
relates to Myro n and Helqn a portion
of the previous history of the Jewish
peop le, and exp lains the effect which
Providence designed to . produce on
the character of the nation , by their
capti vity in Egypt , th eir wandering in
the desert , their possession of the pro-
mised land, and the subsequent vicis*-
situdes of their fate. This occupies
rather too large a part of the boftk ,
and the effect ascribed to partic ular
series of events is not alwavs accu-
ratel y characteriz ed and supported :
there seems , for examp le, no good
reason wh y the period from the reign
of Rehoboam to the Captivity should
be exclusively called the period of re-
tri buti on. Undoubtedl y, the calami-
ties which befel the Jews , whenever
they gave themselves up to idolatr y,
taug ht and at length convinced the m
of the folly of fors aking the living
God ; but man y events in thei r earlier
history, indeed the whole tenor of it,
had the sam e tendency. We pass on,
there fore , to the beginning or the se-
cond volume, which brings us to
Gaz a, where Myron takes his leave,
engaging to meet them again at J eru-
salem, when he has finished his affairs
in Sidon anc  ̂Damascus. Helon and
Elisama begin their pilgrimage toge-
ther , to reach Je rusalem at the Passo-
ver.

" From Gaza, two roads conduct to
Jerusalem. One passes by Eleuthe -
ropolis and the plain of SepheJ a ; the
other , throug h the hills by Hebron .
Althoug h the former was the easier
and more custom ary , Elisama pre-
ferred the latter. J ie had a friend in
Hebron whom he had not seen for
man y years , and in whose company
he wished to per form the pilgrimage ,
and he was desirous of making Helots
firs t entra nce into the Lan d of Pro-
mise as solemn and impressive as pos-
sible. By t aking the easier road , they
mus t have gone a long way thro ugh
the country of the Philis tines, and not
have been joined by pilgrims till they
reached Moreschet h, and then only in
small numbers. On the other road ,
they entere d immedia te ly on the J ew-
ish territory, and their way conducted
them throu gh scenes adorned with
many ma historical remembra nce—
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They had not procee ded far inward
from the sea, in the direction of the
river Besor, when they reached the
confines of Juda ; they stood at the
foot of its hills, and the land of the
Heathen lay behin d them. Helon
seemed to feel for the firs t time what
home and nati ve countr y mean. In
Egypt, where he had been born and
bred; he had been conscious of no
such feeling1 ; for he had been taught
to regard himself as only a sojourner
there . Into this unknown , untrodden
nat ive country he vyas about to enter ,
and before he set his foot upon it, at
the firs t sight of it , the breez e seemed
to waft him from its hills a welcome
to his home. * Land of my fathers ,'
he exclaimed , * land of pr omise, pro -
mised to me also fro m my earl iest
years !f and quicke ned his steps to
reach it. He felt the truth of the
saying, that Israel is Israe l only in the
Holy Land . * Here / said Elisama ,
*is the boundary of Ju da/ Helon,
unable to speak , thre w himself on the
sacred earth , kissed it and watered it
>vith his tears , and SaUa, letting go
the bridle of the camels, did the same.
Elisama stpod beside them , and as he
stre tched his arm s over them , and in
the name of the God of Abraham , of
Isaac and of Jaco b, blessed their going
out and their coming in, his eyes too
overflowed with tears , and his heart
seemed to warm again as with the re-
newal of a youth ful love. They pro-
ceeded slowly on their way ; Helon
gazed aro und him 6n every side, and
thought he had never seen so lovely a
Spring. The lat ter rains had ceased,
and had given a quickenin g fres hness
to the breezes from the hills, such as
he had never kno wn in the Delta.
The nar cissus and the hyacinth , the
blossoms of the apricot ana the peach,
shed their fragrance ar ound . The
.groves of ter ebinth , the oliveyard s
and vineyard s stood before them in
their living green : the corn , swollen
by the rain , was ri pening fast for the
harves t, and the fields ot barley were
alread y yellow. The wide meadows
covered with grass for the cattl e, the
alternation of hill and valley, the rocks
hewn out in terraces , and filled with
earth and planted , offered a constant
var iety of delightfu l views. You might
see that this was a land , the dew of
Which Jehovah had blessed, in which
the prayer of Isaae oier Jaco b had

been fulfilled, when the patriar ch said,
* God mre thee of the dew* of Heaven ,
and of the fatnes s of the eart h, and
plenty of oil and wine/ He drank of
the pure, clear mountain stre am,
whose sparkling reflexion seemed to
him like a smile fro m a parent 's eyes
-on a retu rn ing wande rer , and thoug ht
the sweet water of the Nile, so praised
by the Egyptians , could bear no com-
parison with i$. Elisam a reminded
him of the words of the Psalm (lxv.) :

* Thou lookest down upon our land and
wateres t it ,

And raakest it full of sheaves.
The river of God is full of water .
Thou preparest corn and tillest the land.
Thou watere st Us furrows and softenest

its clods ;
Thou moistenest it with showers , thou

blessest its springin g,
Thou crowne st the year with Thy bles-

sing,
And Thy footsteps drop fatness .
They drop upon the pastu re s of the wil-

derness ,
And the hills are encompassed with re-

* • *joicing :
The pasture s are clothed with flocks,
An d the fields are covere d with corn ;
All shout for joy and sing/

" Helon rep lied to him from ano-
ther Psalm (civ.) :
f The spring s arise amon g* the valleys,
They run among the hills.
Here the thirsty wild beas t cools itself,
The wild ass quenches his thirst.
The fowls of H eaven dwell beside them ,
And sing among the branches.
'He watereth the hills from his cloud s

above ;
The frui t of his works sat isfieth the

eart h*
He maketh grass to grow for cat tle
And herb for dip servi ce of man ,
Preparin g brea<J fro m the eart h
And wine that maketh glad man 's hear t ;
The fragrance of the oil for ointment
And bread that giveth strength.
The cedars of Lebanon , tal l as Heaven ,
He has planted , he watereth them .!* "

They reach Hebron in the evenin g,
and are hospitabl y enterta ined by
Elisama 's friend. On the following
morning, they set fort h again for Jeru -
salejn.

•• At the firs t erowipg of the cock ,
•all was in motion ; their host was
making the last arra ngements for Mb
departure ; the neighbours ente*e<| to
tuinot ince that the inarcb was about
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to begin. Refreshments were offered
to the travellers , and especially to
Elisaina, but he declared with earnest -
ness , that , even amidst the idolaters
of Egypt, he had scarce ly ever allowed
himself to taste food ear ly in a morn *
ing, and much less would he do so
in Israel , and in the city of David ,
and on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem .
The commotion in the streets beqame
greate r and greater , and it was scarcel y
dawn when they set forth. All the
doors of the houses were open, all the
roofs were covered with perso ns watch -
ing the ir departure . HeloH , as he
passed throug h the streets of Heb ron
in the ruddy light of the dawn , and
by the palm trees at the gat e, was
reminded that Hebro n was one of the
oldest cities in the world, even older
than Zoan in Egypt ; that it had been
conquere d by Joshua , and given as a
port ion to Caleb, the braves t and
most faith ful of the explore rs of the
laftd ; that it had aft erward s become
a city of the priests , and had been for
seven years the residence of David ;
that it had been taken by the Idume -
ans , and reconque red by the Macca-
bees, and once more incorp orated with
Juda. But when he had passed the gate,
and gained a view of the lovely valley
in which it stand s, ful l of vineyar ds
and corn -fields , and looked around on
the region where patria rchs had tend -
ed thei r flocks and pitched thei r tents ,
and lived in friendl y communio n with
Jehovah , all the high and enthusiastic
feelings of the preceding day were re-
newed in his mind. Fro m all the
cross-r oads, men , women and children
were streaming towar ds the highway
that led to J erusa lem. They had
scarce ly proceeded a Sabbath- day's
journe y, when they saw the grove of
terebinths ; cymbals , flutes and psalms
resounded from the midst of it , and
hundreds were stan ding under the t ur-
pentin e tree of Abraha m, a t ree of
immense size and wide-spreading
branches . Helon entered the grove of
Mamre with feelings of religio us ve-
neratio n. Here Abraham had dwelt ;
here the angels had appeared to him ;
benea th these trees Isaac had been
promis ed, and the ri te of circctmcision
instituted ; here Iahna ael had been
born land dri ven fro m his father's tent ;
aud ' totit for off was the cave of M ac-
pelah, Where Abra ham an* S&rah ,
Isaa c and ftebe&cft, Ja cob and Lttah

were burie d. And on the spot conse-
cra ted by $o many recollections, the
children of these patriarchs were now
preparing to depart on their festal
pilgrimage to Jerusalem. The occa-
sion ana the place seemed to banish
from all hearts every othe r feeling but
piety and good-will : mutua l greetings
were exchanged , frien ds and relatives
sought each other Out , and associated
themselves for the journ ey* apd all
faces beamed with joy* The pries ts
and elders led the proc ession ; the
people followed, and the slaves with
the camels were placed In the midst
of them ; the Levites had distribut ed
themselve s with their instrum ents
among the multitude , and as they
set forward they sung this Psalm
(cxxii.) :
€ How am I glad when they say unto

me,
We will go up to the house qf Jehovah !
My foot hath stood alre ady in thy gates,

O Jerusalem !
Je rusalem, thou beauti fully built ,
Chief city, where all unite together !
Thit her do the tribes go up,
The tribes of Jehovah to the festival of

remembranc e,
To praise the name of Jehovah .
There are the thrones of judgmen t,
The thrones of the house of David.
Pray for the peace of Jerusale m,
May they prospe r that love thee !
Peace be in thy walls,
Pros perity in th y palaces !
For my brethren an d companions ' sake,
I wish t hee peace.
For the sake of the temple of our God,
I bless thee with good.'

"It is impossible to Conceive of the
soul-felt exultation with which thi s
Psalm was sung, arid of its effect on
old and young. Now the voices rose
like the iiotes of the itabuntin ^ lark
ijpbn the summits of the hills, now
sunk again in the depths 6f the val-
leys. How diffe rentl y * did it operat e
mow upon the liear t of Helon , and
when he had sung it before to his so-
litary harp oh his roof in Alexandria !
How did he bless the memory of Sa-
muel, who had given his schools of
the pro phets the ' harp and the flute ;
and of David , whd, bred * tfp among
them, did not forget them even when
seated on his throne , but appointed
Levities for the cultivation or music,
arid hin&self often laid down his scaptre
toaaau pie the harp !" ¦ *
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In this way the train of pilgrims to
th£ Passover proceeds ; they halt at
mid^day beside the pools of Solomon,
the reservoirs of an aqueduct by
which Jerusalem had formerly been
supplied. In the evening they enter
the Holy City, and are hospitabl y-re-
ceived by Iddo, an old friend of Elisa-
ma's family. The description of the
City and Temple, of the day of Prepa-
ration, the feast of the Passover itself ,
the Sabbath and the remaining days of
the solemnity, occupy the remainder
of this volume. The following de-
scription of the Paschal meal may
serve as a specimen of the antiquarian
part of the work .

" In the middle of the room stood
the table, which in t.he East is always
low, because the guests either. He
around it on divans, or sit on cushions.
On this occasion , however, there was
neither divan nor cushion, and the
table stood apart, as if the prepara-
tions were but hal f finished . It was
about the middle of the second hour
of evening (half-past seven) when the
company, consisting of nineteen per-
soris, assembled around the table.
Every one , though splendidly clad,
appeared prepared for a j ourney. With
sandals on their feet, which at other
times were not worn in a room, but
given to the slaves to be placed at the
door, with their garments girt and a
staff in their hands, they surrounded
the table. A large vessel, filled with
wine immediately from the cask, stood
upon it, and the meal began by the
master of the house blessing it. He
laid hold of it with both hands, lifted
it up with the right , and said , ' Praised
be Thou, O Lord our God, Thou
King of the world, who hast given us
the fruit of the vine ;' and the whole as-
sembly said , ' Amen/ Next he blessed
the day, and thanked God for having
given them his passover ; and then ,
drinking first himself fro m the cup,
sent it round to the rest. When this
was over, he began again ; ' Praised
be Thou , O Lord our God , Thou King
of the world , who hast sanctified us by
thy precepts, and commanded us to
wash our hands.' He and the whole
company then washed their hands in a
silver baaon, with water poured from
an ^ewer of the same metal. This was
the em blem of purification , and im-
pHttd, that „ evdry one should • come
witK a pure he&tt, *as well as clean

hands, to partake of the paschal meal.
The unleavenedf brfead, (flat cakes with
many small holes in them,) the bitter
herbs, a vessel with vinegar, the pas-
chal lamb, were then placed upon the
table, and last of all the charbseth, a
thick pottage of apples, nuts, figs,
almonds and honey, boiled in wine
ami vinegar, and not unfrequentl y
made in the form of a brick or tile,
to remind the Israelites of their Egyp-
tian slavery, and strewed with cinna-
mon in imitation of the straw which
was mixed with the clay. The master
of the house then spoke'ugain, ' Praised
be Thou, O Lord our God, who hast
given us the fruits of the earth/ He
dipped one of the herbs in vinegar, and
the whole company did the same. At
this moment, the mistress touched her
little grandson , a child of ten years
old. Child ren were ahvays present at
this festival, and one design of its
establishment was, that the son should
learn from the lips of his father the
events to which it referred , and the
remembrance of them might thus be
propagated to the most distant pos-
terity. The child understood the hin t,
and asked his grandfather why on this
night only unleavened bread and bit-
ter herbs were to be eaten ; why on
this night alone the guests stood
around the table, instead of sitting or
lying. With dignity and solemnity,
the grandfather, turning to the child,
related to him how their forefathers
had been oppressed in Egypt , and how
the Lord had brought them out thence
with a mighty arm. He described to
him the evening which preceded their
fli ght fro m Goshen, their busy prepa-
ration , and their anxiety to conceal it
from the Egyptians. The lamb was
slain and the blood sprinkled on the
door-posts, that the destroying angel
of the Lord might pass by their
houses, when he slew the first-born
of the Egyptians. It was to be past-
ed, not boiled, that it might be iBoner
ready, and strengthen more those who
partook of it , it was to be eaten in a
standing posture, as by men prepared
for instant departure ; it was to be
consumed entire ; for the whole peo-
ple were to quit their dwellings aftd
never to return to them : and no bone
of it was to be broken ; for this is the
act of men who have time add ' leisure
for their meal. The' bitter herbs1 and
unleavened bread were then tJatenytUKi
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the cxiiith a^d cxivtk Psa lips euag.
This Formed the firs t half of the great
song of praiee which was called em-
phatically the Hali el, consisting of six
Psalms, fro m the cxiiith to the cxviiith ,
and was Sung on all great festivities .
A second washin g of the hands fol-
lowed, the cup was a second time
blessed and sent round . The master
broke off a piece of the ualeavened
bread , wrapped it in the bitter herbs ,
and , havin g dipped it in the charo seth,
ate it and then distributed a portio n
to each of the company , who did the
same ; and now the eating of the Lamb
began , in which the Pascha l feas t pro -
perl y consisted."

When the festivities of the Passo-
ver are concluded , and the crowds re-
turned home, Helon feels an irres isti-
ble desire to enter into the ord er of
the priest s, that he may renew ^nd
perpetuate the delight which he has
felt fro m the services and offerings of
the Temple. Being Levitical ly born ,
he presents himself to the High-
Pries t, and seeks admission into the
sacerdotal order ; his request is gra nted ,
but he is told that he mus t produce
the genealog ical register of his family,
an d to obtai n this he makes a journey
first to Jo ppa , and , not findin g the
genea logist the re , after wards to Zik-
lag, to find him. This gives the au-
thor an opportun ity Qf describin g
th ese parts of Palestine ; and Helon
and Eiisama return to Jerusalem in
ti me to witness the tr iumphal ent ry
of the sons of Hyrcanus , after their
victor ies over the Samaritans. Helon,
after due probat ion by the Sanhedrim ,
is adm itted as a pries t, and all the ce*.
re monies and offerings which attended
such an initi ation are described , per -
ltaps, with too much of monotonous
repe tition. We are next called to at-
tend him in a visit to Je richo, the
abodes, of Salumiel, the brother of
M4o phe becomes enamoure d of his
lovely daughter Salamith , and , on his
marri &ge, ta kes up his residence there
in a splendid house purch ased for him
by Eiisama. They visit Jerusalem to-
gether at the Feas t of Pentecost , and
all seems to promise pure and lasting
hap piness, when the indiscretion of
Myrop, who had accompanied jtrhem
to Je rielao, occasions a fatal accident ,
and plunges the whole family in the
deepest distress. In a moment of
thoughtless gaiety, he has plucked

Eiisama by the beard , 4ft lie sat bug
evening among the citizens at the gate
of Jericho . The consequences of the
old man's wrath are ter rible.

"Eiisama arose , wi th glowing cheek s
and a look in Which the expressi on of
the wildest rage grew every moment
stron ger. His limbs trembled ; his
features were distort ed, his hair stood
on end, and his breast heaved with a
feverish gasp. € Accursed Heaihea i*
he exclaimed in fury ; ' accursed
Heathe n J * he repeated * and drawing*
his «word , aimed a blow at Myron.
The offender , awakened to a con-
sciousness of what he had done, saw
the weapon about to fall on him and
evaded the stroke ; a citizen of Jeri -
cho, whom the tumul t of the assem-
bly had pus hed forward , received it
and fell mortall y wounded at Eiisama's
feet. In silent horror all stood around ,
and looked by turns on the murderer ,
the corpse and the author of the mis-
chief. The whole eitv hastened to the
spot ; M yron escap ed, and Salumiel ,
taking the unconscious EHsama by
the hand , led him home. Helon pre -
ceding them, burst with a cry of hor *
ror into the house , exclaiming , ' Woe,
woe—homicide—Eii&ama V The wo*
men hast ened fro m their apa rtments ,
and knew not the cause of the confu-
sion. Salumie l entered with Eiisama
—one in eager haste , the other bewiU
dered , with fixed eyes and open mouth ,
* Brin g horses , bring camels, bring any
beast of burden / exclaimed SalumieL
' Thou has t slain him , Ei isama , and
must flee before the avenger of blood/
• Wbit her? ' asked Hdon . ' To a city
of refug e,—to Hebron in Jud a—to
Bezer m Reuben —to Ramoth Gilead
best of all/ At these words Eiisama
awoke from hfe trance . Tears flowed
fro m his aged eyes as he exclaimed,
' Mereiful God , must I in iny old age
flee a8 a mufderer , and die by tnte
han ds of the air enger V His voice wafc
choked with sobs. Two rap id drome *-
daries , ships of the desert , were
brou ght. Helon accompa nied the ua-
hap py man . It was alread y night,
and they passed unobserved out of
Jericho . Without a salutat ion or an
adieu they urg ed their flight , in dread
least the avenger should be on their
tra uefi , Eiisama with his hair loose,
his turban floating on the wind, mid
death on life eountenancew ; *
- "f t was one of the ifaos t temfip
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customs of the East, that the next of
kin of any one who »had been slain*even, unwittingly, was deemed infa-
mous if he did not avenge him by put-
ting to death the man who had killed
him. Moses, unable to eradicate this
custom, had mitigated it by the ap-
pointment of six cities of refuse, three
on each side of the Jordan , in which
the unintentional homicide might be
safe fro m the vengeance of the Goel.
In these cities , and for a thousand
yards around , he could not be touch-
ed—if he ventured beyond these limits,
before the death of th$ . High-Priest,
the Goel might lawfull y kill him.
The roads and hed ges leading" to the
city of refuge were to be kept in re-
pair, that the fugitive might not be
impeded in his flight. The son of the
citizen of Jericho, whom Elisama had
killed , had been fetched from the
fields and had gone forth to avenge
his father ; but he was too late : Eli-
sama had already reached Ramoth
Gilead in safety. Salumiel , who had
remained behind to attend the judicial
proceedings, determined to go and see
him, and Salamith could not be per-
suaded to rem ain behind. Ramoth
Gilea l̂ lay on the other sid^ of Jor-
dan , in the country called in ancient
times Gilead ; a countr y not so fruit-
ful as this side, from its many moun-
tains and sandy deserts , yet rich in
pasturage for cattle, and . watered by
two mighty streams, the Arnon and
the Jabok , which empty themselves
into the Dead Sea and the Jordan .
The hills of Hasan , Gilead and A ba-
rim , extending from Antilibanus, send
their branches through this country.
It wa3 given on the conquest of Ca-
naan to the tribes of Gad and Reuben
and the half tribe of Man asseh, as their
residence. Ramoth , situated on the
Jabok , was the principal city, cele-
brated in history by the vow of Jeph-
tha, and the battle between Ahab and
Jehoshaphat and the Syrians.

On their arrival , they learnt that
Elisama was dangerous ly ill. The
agitation of mind <and fatigue attend-
ant on his flight, hacj overpowered his
feeble frame : he had been attacked
by a fever, under which he was hourl y
sinking. A Levity, who was the phy-
sician of Raxnoth, arid possessed great
knowledge of the hu man frame and
the virtues of plants, h^d been sum-
t&Qtted. Strengthening bnths had

been employed , and the pr ecious balm
of Gilead applied exter nally and inter -
nally. These were the two chief re-
medies of the Hebrews, But here
they had lost their power. Elisama
fell into a death-like slumber. When
he was delirious, the image of Myron
seemed to be constantly before his
eyes ; and he upbraided him with his
ingratitude, and warned his son Helon
to beware of him , as it would not be
the last of his misdeeds. On the fol-
lowing day his reasoxi returned for
some hours , and he spoke calmly and
clear ly. It was the last revival of the
flame of life. He requested Helon to
repeat to him the prayer of M oses,
the man of God. ' Lord, Thou hast
been our refuge in all generations/
Ps. xc He heard it with great atten-
tion, and the emotions of his heart
were visible, at many passages, in his
looks and his clasped hands. He lay
for a long time with closed eyes, but
his lips were in motion , and it was
evident that he was addressing him-
self to God , probabl y in a penitential
Psalm ; for once, when his voice grew
stronger, he was heard to say, (Ps.
cii. 10,)
' M y  days pass away as a shadow,
And I wither as grass,
But thou , Jehovah , shalt endure for

ever ,
And th y name remaineth from genera-

tion to generation.
Thou wilt arise and have mercy on . Zion ;
For the time is come that thou shouldst

favour her ,
The appointed hour is come.'*

" His voice again becarrfe faint, and
it was after some interval that he was
heard to say—
' He vveakeneth my strength in the way,
He shorteneth my days.'

xc And then with a firmer tone—
* The children of thy servants shall con-

tinue ,,
And their seed shall prosper before

thee.'

" He turned with an expression of
the deepest affection to Helon, and
said , ' Greet t liy inother fro m me—
whqn the High-Priest dies, carry my
bones to the valley of Jo&oshaphat
and lay thein beside thy' fathers'—
vyait on JefcoVa li an4 , thou shalt ob-
tain /—his words became " Waumbte ,
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Helon held Ttaas cold band, and bathed
it with his tears ; and all' who stood
aroun d his bed, in mourn ful silence,
thou ght him alread y dead . But the
dying eye opened once more— gazed
round on them all—then fixed itself
on heaven. His head sank back in
Salarnith 's arms. Twice the mouth
was distorted in the bitterness of pain
—then once #gain. The bod y became
rigid—the respiration ceased.

" After a solemn pause , each rea d-
ing in the countenance of the rest the
confirm ation of his fears , all ut tered
at the same moment a piercin g shriek
of gri ef. The men rent their uppe r
gar ments , beat their breasts , thre w
their turbans on the ground , stre wed
dust and ashes on their head , put on
sackcloth , covered their chins and
went barefoot - Helon was hurried
away, least , being a priest , he should
contract pollution from the dead bod y.
The eyes of the corpse were closed,
and it was carried into the Alija (a
small chapel on the roof of the house)
by the nearest relatives. As it had
been the custom in Judea , since the
Captivity, to bury very soon, the night
was pas t in making preparations.
The bod y was wrap t in a large shee t,
the head bound with a napkin, and
then the whale , from head to foot ,
swathed with a bro ad banda ge, and
each foot , each hand , each finge r se-
paratel y. At midni ght came the Le-
vites with their musical instruments :
the female mourners began their office
by lifting up their voices and lamen t-
ing , strewing ashes on their heads and
singing a dirge. On the following
mor ning the hous e was filled with
neighbours and friends , expressing
their sympath y. Salamith ran about ,
weepin g and wrin ging her hands above
her head. The men sat in anothe r
apartment upon the ground and mourn -
ed itt |silence. Salami th was cond uct-
ed -# ' the apart ment of the women ,
where she placed herself on a carpet
in the middle , and the rest of the fe-
males of the famil y sat round her.
The hired mourners formed a wider
circle at a little distance. Each of the
women held a handkerch ief in her
hand by two of the corners . The
niourn.ers, who knew a variety of fu-
neral songs, began one which expres-
sed th$ virtues , and calamities of the
fle^eased, Salamith gave them a aipi
aha they ceased ; ami all the female*

of the family began to'weep aldnj f-mth.
her. v They aroser, twisted their hand -
kerchiefs togethe r, and ran shrie king
round th e room, while Salamith  ̂ sit-ting motionless in the middle , wtdiiff
her hand s and tore her beaut iful dark:
hair. When she ceased , the mourner s
resumed their song till she again gave
them a signal , and the relatives re-
newed the ir lamentati ons . This last-
ed till to ward s evening, when the in-
habitants assembled at the door, and
the corps e was carri ed to the grave .
1 ho&e who carried the bier proce eded
with such hasty steps, that they seetn -
ed rather to run than walk—an usage
which was said to bear this meaning,
that death is the most terri ble punish -
ment of sin. Ever y one who met the
procession joined the mourners , and
bore part in the cries of the women.

" Before the gat e of the city, in a
garden planted with trees , stood the
sepulchre of Klisa ma's host , hewn
out of the rock ; and in this the corpse
was deposited $ for burnin g was deem-
ed dishonourable by the Je ws and re-
garded with abhorrence. The bearers
threw aloes, myrrh and other fra -
grant substances upon the bod y so as
to cover it , and the sepulchre was
closed with a stone , which was annu -
ally whitened with lime. The friends
and relatives remained standin g awhile
before the closed sepulchre , then bow-
ed themselves thrice to the eart h and
preyed : then takin g up a sod thre w
it behind them and said , * Remember ,
O man 1 that dust thou art and to
dust thou shalt ret urn. ' The proces -
sion returned with a repetition of the
funera l lamentations . On reaching
home they washed thei r hands , and
the neighbours brou ght them the
brea d of mourning. A beautiful and
humane custom in Israel ! No vic-
tuals were prepare d in the house which
death had visited , but the neigh-
bour sand friend s came with costly
vian ds and invited the mourners to
partak e of them, to recruit then -
stren gth and spirits. This was called
the bread of mourning , and the cup
which was handed roun d, the cup of
consolation . The mourning lasted
seven days , duri ng which it was held
indecorous to wash the garnients , to
bathe or anoin t the body, or to wear
the srindals or the turban. * Every tlay
Salamith went with the women of the
fami ly to lament , at the tomb of the
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deceased, his true affection and his
calamito us fate. When tbe days of
mourn ing were ended, suitable pre-
sent s were made to the friendl y host*
and Helon , Salainith and Salumie l re^
turned fro m the Percea over the Jor -
dan to J ericho ."

This calamity is represe nted by the
author as a punishmen t of the pride
of Helon, who, according to a notion
which Judaism was not unlikel y to
insp ire , believed his own prosperity
to be a mark of the peculiar favour of
heaven, and thoug ht /that his zeal for
the law, and his delight in the services
of the Temp le, had alread y advanced
him to the ran k of a chaesidean , or
perfectl y ri ghteous man. He is gra -
duall y recove ring his composure , and
learn ing to think more humbl y of
himself , when Myron , who has been
wretched from the consciousness ' of
the sor row which ;he had brou ght on
his ft'iend , seeks a reconciliation * and
obtains it chiefl y throug h the media -
tion of Salamith. His return is the
cause of fresh calamities. Finding
that it was to Salamith that he owed
kis forgiveness* he goes one evening,
in ignorance of Oriental manners and
the . fur y of Oriental jealousy, to the
Arrnon , or female apartment , to ex-
pre ss his gratitude to her. She warns
him of his danger , but befo re he has
mad e good his retreat , Helon appears.
Their protestations of innocence are
unavailin g : M yron is contumeliousl y
driven from the house , and Salamith ,
being brou ght befo re the jud ges of
Jericho as an adult ress , declares her -
self willing to under go the fear fu l ce-
remon y of drinki ng the water of jea -
lousy . For this purpose she is con-
veyed to Jerusal em. The author ,
thoug h in general very remote fro m
the modern German school of theo-
logy, appear s to have adopted the
opinion «f Micha eHs, that this was
intended as a tri al of the power of
conscie nce on the mind of the culprit ,
and that the method to which the
priests truste d for obtaining the t rttth ,
was to accumula te honr ors upon her *
which nothin g but the force of inno-
cence could enable her to bear. She
is led throu gh the str eets of Jeru salem,
exposed tu ever y species of indignity *
har assed wij th exhor tations to confess
bet? crime, and at last prod uced, before
fh« avltole people, .  to ita&e the test
which the law prescribed * She heart

fell with the most ajdmira ble meekness
fu&d dignity , and, having drunk the
water uninju red , is declared innocen t
of: tbe charge. Helon, thoug h for-
given by his wife, can not forgi ve him-
self for ^ the pain he has caused her ;
and remain s in a state of the deepest
dejection , till his conscience is relieved
by the sacr ifices on the day of atone -
ment. The change in him is chiefl y
broug ht about by his intercours e with
the old man of the Temple, a venera -
ble personage , into whose mouth the
author puts those interpretations of
the Jewish rites and history, with re-
ference to the expected Messiah , which
he supposes to have prevailed among
those who, avoiding the sectarian te-
nets of Pharisees , Sadducees and Es-
senes, were desirous to fulfil the law
without addition or diminution . By
him Helon is taught the folly of his
former presumptuous seU>righte ousv*
peas, and to conside r the sacrific es of
the law as the appoin ted means of
reconciliation with God, till the Mes-
siah should come, to take away the
sin of the people. His cheerfu lness
returns , and he celebrat es the feast of
Tabernac les, which closed the annu al
cycle of Jewish festi vals, with more
true religious feeling than any of the
preceding. On their return to Jeri -
cho, they hear that the plague has
brok en out , and determine all together
to go to Alexandri a, to aee Helon*s
mother : but before they can embark
at J oppa, news reach es them tha t sho
is dead . They set out , however , and
for several days have a prosperous
yoyage. M yron , who has become a
proselyte of the gat e, is one of the
party.

M The Phoenician vessel in whick
they had embarked , ran swift ly along
the coast, and Jamnia , Ashdod , As-»
calon , Gaza and Raphia , were soon
left behind. The mind of Helon was
us clear and calm as the mirror in
which the sea reflec ted the bright blue
heavens * His grief for. the death of
his mother had only increased his
trust in the Divine, compassion, which
bad bestowed on him that perfect
peace of mind which neither in death
nor life sees any thing " to fear * One
mornin g they were watching the~bi>oad
rsedudawn, announcin g the. approac h
of day. All were in au wrosaal frame
of mind * ; Heton* fall of trampii! j foy*
u*s relatin g to bis friends * as they «&t
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around mn* on the deck , the course
of Divine Pro vidence, with respect to
him in tl^e year that was just com-
pleted , and how it had condu cted Mm
to that tr ue peace of roind which he
had sought in vain before. * I could
call upon the whole world ,
* Praise Jehovah, all the world,

Serve Jehovah with joy !
Come into his presence with rejoicing
Confess that Jehovah is God.
He has made us and we are his,
His people and the sheep of his pas

ture.
Enter his gates with thanksgiving,
His courts with songs of praise.
Bless him, praise his name !
For Jehpvah is good, his mercy is ever-

lasting,
And his faithfulness from generation

to genera t ion/—(Psalm c.)
u * And throu gh all the vicissitudes

of my life, in calamity and in death ,
these words shall be my comf ort ,
which the last of the proph ets spoke ,
when the oracle of prophecy was about
to be closed in silence :*
4 The Lord whom ye seek will come

speedily to his temple,
And the angel of the covenant whom

ye desire.
Behold he cometh, saith Jehovah of

Hosts.'

" While he thus spoke, delightful
an ticipations of futurity seemed to
take possession of his soul. All who
sat aroun d him were silent ; for the
power of his fai th seemed to commu-
nicat e itself by an indescribable ope-
rat ion to their minds. All at once,
confused voices exciaimed throug hout
the ship, a stor m, a storm ! The
heavens grew black with clouds , the
tempes t rose, an d the waves beat on
every side against the ship. They
endeavoured to avoid the shore, which
was rocky and produced breakers
which threaten ed every moment to
overwhelm the vessel. The Phoeni-
cian marinera ^alled on their gods, the
children of Israe l prayed to Je hovah .
Helon stood in the midst of thre aten -
ing waves and terrified men, tranq uil
and full of confidence. At once the
ship received a violent shock , and
spru ng  ̂ a leak* Their efforts were iu
ycujq l* Sft lflrt\i ith flftw t4>~ E"CfillQn> ft firT¥1̂ i
and each repeated to the other pas-
eogra f r + mttm Psabns. All hope of

safety was at ttn end,, j m§ strand * of
tertor and lamentation were hgarct oa
every side* Suddenly, the ship str uck
violently upon a rack and wen* to
pieces. The crew sunk , and ma mate
could bid an other farewelL Helon
supported himself for a short time
upon a spar , and looking round saw
Sal^uiUh and her father sink . Alone
and scarce ly conscious, he struggled
for a few moments with the storm y
waves . One of tremen dous height
came rolling onward ; Helon ex-
claimed amids t the uproar of the ele-
ments, ,
* The angel of the covenant —

Behold ne cometh * saith Jehovah of
Hosts / '

and was buried in the waters.
- *? After an liour the storm had
ceased. And the storms of this world ,
too, had ceased for those who had
found death in the waves and life in
the bosom of their God."

The melanchol y impr ession which
the close of this story will leave on
the mind of every reader of feeling,
even in this imperfect sketch, is the
best proof how well the author has
succeeded in the fictitiou s part of h&
work ; and it is this circumsta nce
which disti nguishes it above all the
stories which , have been wr itten ad
vehicles of anti quari an information .
He has depri ved us of the means of
judging how far it is an exact picture
of the Jew ish life and sentiments in
the period assumed , by entirel y with -
holding refe rences to authorities , on
the insufficient grouu d, that they
would be useless to the unlearned and
superfluou s to t)ie learned * We are
glad , however, to perceive that the
remonstrances of his German readers
have induced him to promise to supp ly
this great deficiency, by giving his
own note s, and those Which the IXuteb :
Professors , Vanderp&lfu and Olarisse *have added to a tran slation vtfn db has
appear ed in Hott&nd , Full and accu-
rate references alo*>e can enable Us Id
use s«eh a work witb any confidence
for the purpose of instruction , 'and
corr ect, in some measure , the fallacy
which leads the reader to feel «ts if he
realt y hod confcempofar y authority for
the facts and descri ptions vvhleh it
<5oataiosr. The picture of the Jewish
people fe probably kl<miized> and wt
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caa Bcarcely believe that thei r nati onal
festivals were celebrated with such a
high-wroug ht enthusia sm, and such a
renunciatio n of all selfishness and ani-
mosity as are here ascrib ed to them .
But we must allow an author to en-
noble wha t he finds a delight in de-
scribing ; and we can readil y forgive
an erro r on the side of praise , in
respec t to a peop le whom it haa some-
times been deemed a point of duty by
Christians to pain t in the blackest
colours . Great taste and devotional
feeling has been shewn in the manner
in which quota tions from Scripture ,
especia lly from the Psalms , are int ro-
duced, arid the best modern versions
have been every where followed.
Shoul d the book ever be rendered ac-
cessible to English rea ders , it will be
foun4 a very pleasing medium of con-
veying historica l , geograp hical and
ant iquaria n knowled ge, and will gra-
tify the taste while it impro ves the
heart.

K.

22 Baptismal Commission Reftege of TrinUaria riism.

Sir ,

W
HAT can account for the pre -

valence , at the present day,
amongst Protes tants of that most mar -
vellous modification of the Chris tian
faith yclept Trinitarianisin ? " Thinks
I to myself," the other day, as I sat
revolvin g in my mind the unvaried ,
uniform and iterat ed averm ents of its
Divine " Author and Finisher. " " Why
callest thou me good ? None is good
but one, that is God ." '* I ascend to
my God ." " The word s I speak unto
you , I speak not of myself." '• The
Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth
the works. " " The Son can do nothing
of himself." " I live by the Father. "f f  M y  Father is greater than I." " He
that hath seen me hath seen the Fa-
ther. " f€ To sit on my right hand and
on my left is not mine to give/* 
But I might , literal ly speaking, tran -
scribe , as every reader of his Bible
well kiiows, a considerable pr oportion
of our blessed Saviour 's discours es into
your pages, before I had exhausted
the Son's attesta tions to his inferior
rity to the Fat her , his nothin gness
without Him, and but for Him . As
fyll y impressed with the divini ty he
claimed as with tha t be disclaimed,
" Is it possible/* I caught myself vo-
cifera ting, " is it possible, that men.

sincerely believing themselves the dis-
ciples of Chris t, can honestl y, so so-
phisticate almost eveiy word they
admit him to have utte red on the sub-
ject of his relatio n to God, as to fasten
upon him the blasp hemy of his being
the compeer of God ?" But my mo-
mentary bigotry brought a blush into
my cheek , and with sincere compunc-
tion and shame let me now record my
" wonder" at the almost unanimo us
faith of Christend om. It is indeed
true , that prescri ption , establishment ,
fashion , wil l, to multitudes , in every
age, mak e black white , and whi te
black : but even among the 6t noXKoi
of believers are there not to be found
thousands and ten s of thousands who
attach all the credit and conclusive-
ness that the most devoted inquirer s
after divine truth alone can attach to
every insulated asseveration of the
" Teacher come fro m God," as well
as to the whole tenour of his doctrine ,
and yet , upon his own supposed shew*
ing, coequalize , not identif y, him with
his Father and his God ? In the opi-
nion of such disciples at his feet as
these , he must , somewhere or other ,
have either explained away these cate-
gorical depositions of unqualified sub-
jection to, of absolute depeadance on ,
" the only tru e God," or have tauglit
also some anta gonistical doct rines , so
utterly ii*reconcile able with tfeetf naked
meanin g, as to warran t tmy possible
evaaion of' it. For any such direc t
contradictory elucidations I look , how-
ever , in vain : indeed, I am riot aware
that the stoutest -he ar ted champions
of creed and ar ticles-theo logy have
gone so far as to assert , that what
he who " spake as none ojther man
spake ,'' said at one time, he directl y
unsaid at another. We must , there -
fore , have recours e to the rem aining 1
member of the alternative for the so-
lution of our problem. And here , let
me avow, however little creditable to
my judgme nt the avowal may be deem-
ed, that in a solitar y, quite anomalous
text , I, for one, do recognise an apo-
logy for almost any bujt a, perverse or
lud icrous inter pretati on of our Savi-
our's aasertion ,s in the passages enu-
merated, and in other s of a like im-
port -* The Baptiamaj tex t I* never
, - - - ¦ ¦... . 
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* I have never read the admirable
dissertat ion of Tyrrwhitt on this tt ^t,



can but consider as an impregnable
hold of Anti -Unitaria n doctrine . So
decisive a voucher am I forward to
admi t it be of a TTQXvKQip a.viY) in heaven ,
that if I entertained the slightest no-
tion of its being possibl y authen tic, I
should feel myself as much constrained
as any Athanas ian can feel* to accom-
modate my conviction of the Unity of
God to any hypothesis , by which it
could be decentl y modified. Now if
this , or any thing like it , can be the
expression (wel l or ill founded) which
this supposed command of our Savi-
our 's makes upon a mind convinced that
Pa ganism is as much the doctrine of
Christianity as Trinitarian is in is, what
mus t be its effect on those who iden-
tify Trinitarian ism with Christianity ?
Will they wot bel ieve any thing rather
than offer violence to its more obvious
import ? Will any Procrustean pro -
cess seem illegitimate to them , that
can torture Scri ptu re into a seeming
harmony with this extraordin ary but
decisive text ? Is it not , indeed , mat-
ter of fac t* that thi s great vital organ
of-th e orthodox system generates ra -
ther than merel y fills all the arteries
and veins which flow to and from it ?
What vagary of the human br ain could
less assimilate with the whole or any
par t of Scripture , than does the grave
and idolized dogma ext racted fro m
th is singular anomal y in the sacre d
page ? And yet in the opinion of
those who deem it treason to divine
tr uth to questio n the evidence by
which this solitar y testimon y to Tri -
the ism, under another nam e,, is sup-
ported , is there one in a thousand
who does not, with Postellu s, trace
its ramifications in almost every vo-
Jume of the Jewi sh and Christian
Scriptures ? Shall I be cont ra dicted
when I say, that the minutest degree
of sceptic ism,, as to the authe nticit y
of the Baptismal text , would do more
to disenchan t Athanasianis m of its
charms , than whole folios of demon -
stration opposed to the tenet which
this text aeefn s to involve will be able
to do in a long succession of ages ?
Will nay assertion be disproved , if I

'without being reminded of the notable
.hoax pr actised by our factitious monarch
xm^he li terat i of his day. His argumen t
an ,aloog dispr oves the assumption on
which U Is founded .

roun dly a#w, that, amongst the mm
many ^dilapidated fortresses of ortho-
doxy, there ia not <^e , which offers to
€ € . the sword of the; apirit" a more
vulnerable track than does this its
vaunted and hitherto all but unsearred
citadel ?

BASANISTJES DEUTEKQS,

Lord Burghttf * €X Pr eeep M" and tht^JBari &Jf r&^*&JmrtUj !* , 2$
A f̂e  ̂ A «¦ ^h  ̂ ^̂ ĥ A ^& ^h

Sir ,
AS you sometimes allot a corner

of your Repository to book*
worms , allow me to occupy ;a small
space with a brief account of two
smal l tracts , prin ted together , in a vo-
lume which thou gh figur ed as an oc-
tavo is not lar ger than an octode-
cimo.

The whole title is as follows ; "JR re-%
cepts , or, Directions for the well-or-
derin g and Carria ge of a Man 's Life,
throug h the whole Cours e ther eof :
left by JVilliam, Lord Burghly,  to his
Sonne at his deat h, who was some*
times Lord Treasurer of this King-*
dome. Also, some othe r Precepts and
Advertisements added , which some-*
times was the Jewell and Delight of
the right Honourable Lc*rd and Fa-
ther to his Country, Fra ncis, Earle of
Bedford , deceased. In two Bookes *London , printed for Thomas Jo nes,
an  ̂ are to be sold at his Shop in the
Strand , neare York e Hous e, 163/ -"

This " Thomas Jones ," the book-*
seller , was a smart tradesman - He,
has dedicated the volume , which he
describes as a new edition , to Richar d,
Lord Buckhurst , to express par t of
liis thankfulness for the " goodnesse"
he had recei ved fro m this noblem an
and from " the noble Earle " his fa-
ther , and <( the right vertuous Coun-
tesse," his mother. There is a vein
of mirth in this writer fro m *' his
shop in the Strand , neare York e
House. " " Multi plicity of wor ds/*
he tells Lord Buckhurst , €S begets
multiplicity of errors ; especiall y in
those whose tongues were never po-
lished by art. It is true " Che wag-
gishly adds), t€ I have ^ much learni ng,
out that is in my shop, and it is as
true that I am ignoran t , having not
the hap pinesse to bee bred a scholar-"
He then quotes a La tin sentence to
excuse his wan t of education , and that ,
wi^hput saying, as honest Joh n Bun-
yan did, in tho like case* •' the Latia
1 borrow /5 vfe .̂  Npn cuivis hp mini
ttcet ddire Corinihum. >



I w*6 somewhat ctaiieus to took
ifito the p#tera fcl counsels of such
a man as Cecil, Lord Bur leigh, Eliza-
beths far-famed minister , especiall y
*s he admon ishes his son that they
will ** season his youth like the deaw
(dew) of age/' They are moral and
pious , but displaying witha l a good
deal of that worldly wisdom by which
the author mad e his way throug h so
many difficulties , and preserved his
standing amids t so many mutations
and perils.

Precept 1. is heade d  ̂rathe r odd ly,
€ * For the choice of your Pr ives "
The wary politic ian here calls upon
his son t(* " use great providence and
circumspection , for/ ' says he, " it is
in the choice of a wife, as in a project
of warre , wherein to erre but once isr
to be undon e for ever. " He exhorts
with rega rd to a wife, *' Let her not
be poore ," and assigns the thr ifty
man 's reason , f (  Because a man can
buy nothing in the market without
money. '* Amongst other advice on
this point , he enjoins, <f make not
choice of a Dwarfe or a Foole, for
fro m the one you may beget a rac e
of Pigmeyes, as the other will be your
dail y griefe and vexation : for it will
irk e you so oft as you shall heare her
talke , and you shall continuall y finde
to your sorrow , that feele that crosse,
that "There is nothing ' so f ulsome as a
she-fooled And , after counsellin g
against " drunkennesse ," he lays
down the following rule of husb and -
ing : '• Beware thou spend not above
three of the four part s of thy revenue ,
nor above one-third part thereof in
your house : for the other two parts
¦will but defra y ex traordinar ies, which
will alwa ys surm ount your ordin aries
by much : for otherwis e you shall live
like beggars in continuall want s, and
the need y man can never live hap-
pily, nor content ed , being broken ami
distracted with worldl y cares : for
th en every leas t disaster mak es him
read y to mortgage or sell : and that
Oentleman that sels an acre of Lan d,
looseth an ounce of Cr edit : for Gen-
tilitie is nothing but antient riches :
so that if the Foundation do sinke ,
the Buildin g must need s consequently
fall."

Under Prec ept 2, the titl e of which
is, " For the Edu cati on of your Ohil-
fh-en/' this sage father exhorts , ** suf-
fer not your • fctmnes to passe the

Alp esJ * alleging feat by forei ^a Ir afrel
they would learn €* pride , Wasphemy
and Atheiwne. '' One of his counsels
is extraordina ry, and «nay cause him
to be ranked amongst the enemies of
war upon Christia n pri nciples : if in
the latte r part of the senten ce a little
secular policy peeps out , it may well
be forgiven for the sak e of the rare
" meekness of wisdom *' that comes
before . u Neither by my advice,**
says he, " shall you trai n them (sons)
up to warres : for hee that sets up his
rest to live by tha t profe ssion, in mine
opinion, can hard ly be an honest man,
or a good Christia n ; for, Every warre
of itselfe is unjust, the (tho* i )  good
cause map make it lawful : besides it
is a science no longer in reque st then
use : for souldiers in peace , are like
chimneyes in summer , like I>ogges
past hunting, or women , when the ir
beauty is done. "

Pre cept 5, *' adviseth to keepe
some grea t man to your friend , and
how to complement him/ *

At p. 25, is " An Addition of sot»£
Short Precepts and Senten ces, not
impert inent to the former/ ' I suppose
by Lord Burlei gh , though the follow-
ing, numbered 21 , is not quite such
as wou ld have been expected from his
eminen t wisdom. 4C Thoug h I thinke
no day amisse to undertake any good
enterp rise, or busine sse in hand ; yet
have I observe d some, and no meane
clerk9 , very cautiona ne, to forbeare
these three mund ayes in the yeare ,
which I leave to thine own considera -
t ion, either to use or refuse, viz. 1.
The first Mund ay in April , which day
Caine was born , and his brother Abel
slaine. 2. The second Mund ay in
August , which day Sodome and Go-
morra h were destroyed. 3. Las t Mun-
day in Decembe r, which day Judas
was born , that bet rayed our Saviour
Christ."

We have, at p. 52, " A han dfull of
-short questions , with their Resolu-
tions ," some of which are mere co-
nundrums : e. g. " Q. What waters
of all others ascend highest ? A. The
tears . of the faithfuJl , which God ga-
the rs into his bottle " Similar to
this is the Jo e Milla r conceit which
has ofWn crept into very grave put-
pits : " Qu. Why caroaoi the heart
of a man bee nlied , alt hough hee
shottld enjoy the ivhote worUi ?. Ans.
Because the whole Globe of the World

M Lord BvrghUfs u P *ecept*** <i*d the Ea *l of Be$r<##s " Jewe UF
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is rQUtfd *m&J Mtan*& heart a Triang le
re00gitte(*jf i&i 'tlb0> Trinitie " , - "i
- ? The last paper in the&t Miscella-
nies, »all pn ^portmgjto^come f roxn the
pen of GeciK is " The geneah ^^oM-
sprier, pro geny, and Jvindr ed, the
hous hoW, the family, me servants
and retinue of Pride, #«/» iota sequela
•w&, jvitU all her ttfayne and follow-
ers ," in which goodly compan y are
placed lOthl y, " Erro r, heresie , super -
stition , schisme, sects, phar isaisme,
Puritani sme, idolatr y.5*

.Could this lynx-eyed statesman dis-
cover no other sentimen t than pride
as the motive of those men of irre -
proachable arid saintly lives, > that
would- not bow to the -authorit y of a
vain, loose-living and profane-ta lking
woman, who succeedea her fathe r, the
Nejco of his age, as ** Head ; of the
Church of Chr ist upon earth ,*' or that
questioned the spiritual lordshi p <tf
bishops who had played fast and loose
with religion, and wer e frocked or
unfrocke d at the pleasure of " Queen
Be3a"r .

" —*—— O i soul of Sir John Oheke "

pecil w^s the tri mmer from policy
that this Greek scholar was from weak-
ness

 ̂
and the maste r w^s. so far hap -

pier than the scholar, th^t tfee griev-
ous ness of Cheke 's fal| from tfre faith
mad e repentance and restoration al-
most a matt er of cours e, whilst Cecil's
even but slippery tenor of life allpwed
hira to practise hypocritica l compli-
ances, with out any great outward vio-
lat ion of integrity, &nd consequentl y
without any deep compunction or con-
science. . . , ' ¦

The whole tit le of the second tract
in the volume runs as follows : "A
Glassy, wherein those enprmjties And,
foiile abuses may ma3  ̂ ev^^ntly ,bee
seeri, ivhich are ' tiie dtefi tPuctioi i and
overt hro w of every, jChristi aA- Com-mon wealth. Likewise the only means
how to prevent sbch dangers : bje
imitati ng the -*whotesome aclvertis e-
ments contain ed in thia Book«. VVtich
sometimes^was the Jewell nhtf jd^f jght
of the rij«it h^ftotm fel^ Xiard . iftnd Ta-
ther to his Coun try , FhaW^is, Earle
of Bedford  ̂ dteceased.*' 4ft fi^sfc I
thought th^, the " Q\vp9ff 9 

^
as rCpm*

P« by 
 ̂
Vj&fc M A^P*J' buj

1 believe My. ^Th pm^s J.pnes"\mev&&
?n&.to*mMti&to6W #e E»W. was

foiid of)\it, and used it as a mAnuqi^
lste si ̂ taaBi in^-^to^tf^- - - 'Of^Hh**
is little in it to entitle it to th |s Wgh
distinction . Unlike Gbe&'q W&mU*
it is slightiyr ttog^d  ̂ vvi^i P ^rttamml
hufc it is ̂ ober, evdn to duWe»s. Cofti *
ing to it from the smart , sagacious,
pro verb -like sentences of that adejrt
in human nature , we find nothinff
scarce ly that takes liold of the imagi^
nation. Now;and then there is* a grcH
tesque descri ption. " Shamefastn esse
(shamefacedness) is a goodly onia-
ment of noble persons. It exalte th
those which be humble , leakin g them
noble* It is the beauty of theri i that
as&l'eebie and weakj the prosperity of
thmn which he aicke, the comfolrt . of
theoa that are in heavmesse , the in-
crease of all beauty , the flower of reli-
gion, th.e defence and buckler agains t
sinue, 4 multiplier of gx>6d jdeeds";
and , to b& abort , it is the oriely  p ara ~
miwr and dar ling' of God, the Creator
of all." •

The u Contents " of this little book
are summed tip in the following* chap-*
ters , designed to picture so many
'' abuses." "1. A wise man without
worses. 2. An old man with out de-
votion / 3. A young man withou t
obedience * 4. -A rich man without
charity . 6. A woman without shames
fastnesse. 6. A maste r or rul er with-
out virtue . 7- A Chr istian maa fuB
of contention , 8. A pooref man prou d!
9. A wicked and an unjust king. 10.
A negligent bishop. 11. A people with-*
out discipline, 12* A people withou t;
law.'?

" The ninth abuse " the writer jUst *
ly calls " a capital abuse indeed." To
display it by contrast , he describe s:
royal excellence in a passage not vvith ^
out strength , and containing a sum-
mary of palriotic principles : " The
righteousn esse and just ice of a king ;
is to onpre&se no man wrongfully'b y
power': to ju dge mad give sentence
Uet^veene man aad bow indifferently,
witliout affection of aay.pers on-: tin
defeud atrangers , orphane children
^.nd widdowes ; to see that robber y
and . theft raigne not ia his. realme :¦
to punish atrai tly Muiterous and foi>
nicating persons : not to prom ote and
exralt auch as }ate witked : to give no
living to such as are  ̂unchaste persons ,
and makers of ̂ vi^us pasj imes : to
desferpy out pf his laiwl aU tl^at are
wicked agaiast God-uad their par ents :

Lord Burghlf s " I ĵ $ $̂m*
i  ̂ *€ Je&eH?* %&
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to suffer ne tAur thcarer 00 auamqufeite?
to Vf r&r *nu6h tesfce suck as *w* kill
either i^he* or mother 1 to tfefefcd the
chu*ch! to comfor t tfce poo*e with
deeds of charity : to tafce heed tfcafc hh
officers under him bee jost and good
men : to have of his ooonselL aiufre at,
wise and sober mea ; to gwe no ear e
to sooth-sayers, witches ox enchan -
ters : not to keepe anger kt bis g$o-
roacke : to defend his country justly
and Valiant&y against adversaries : to
put his whole trust and conMe ace f or
all thin gs in God : not to be the
prouder hi heart if things doe succeed
after his minde, and to beare the con-
trary patientl y :  to keepe steadfastl y
the Cabholike or- universal! Faith * not
to suffe r his ehiMren to ctee wiekecfty 3
to bestowe certaine houres daily in
prayer : not to eate and rtrinke out of
season. For woe be to that hind, (is
the prophet saith , )  whose king- is a
childe, and %phose gff mt men doe rise
up early  to eate and drinke "

The honest moralist dwells upon
- c many and sundr y sores*' which " doe
uifect a reainae ^nd hind er the pros -
perous weale thereof; " " but above
all thin gs/' he says, <€ the unriffhte -
onanesee of a King, doth make dark e
and clowdie the face of hfe whole
teau ae;" and lie eonclade» with (his
warnin g ta the possessors %){ thro nes :f< But yet let every King, take this
lesson with him, aad mark ©, it weli,-^-
that aa among men he is sell highest in
his throne , so if he. minister not ju& -
lice, hee shall be deepest |a paine .
For in this life as many transgr essors
and offenders as hee had ( un& p luYn,
so many ra the time to come ahalt he
have above him, to his extrea me sor-
row aad woe remedil esae.V

The jq^irit, at least , of this and a
few other passages is worth y of) one of
the founders of the house of ftuas ell,
a *c &fcher to lri& counitr y,w \yh0ther
as the auth or or the, adp&ter * Mad
thia little oompendium of duty be^ft
the " Jewell and delight" also of the
Charlefiea and the Jameses* it might
have saved, one from decapita tion
another front discrownii ^g^ and till four
from indelible historic infiuey.

CANTABRJGIE NSIS.

26 Ar *rf odi *t <temp-*teeti*t&*\
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'

Sir, &tee: \iyms2.
IPyoit tktak ^ie ttccomyaayti^ cu-

,' riosity w«rrth pi%s6 |iSag fe yottt*
Reposttorys, it » at your service. It
te 4< The Methodist Hymn,'' taken
f rom * iJolle ction of Hymns, for
Cara ^-Meetki gs, Revi\tala, &<?. &g. By
H vgk Bwnrne. NJ ottingham. 1821.

HYMN- '»t*iiL
Methodist Hymn.

\ The Saviour̂ s name Fll gladly sing,
$te M ^y Say*^i«r 

aed 
my king f

W r̂ '̂er I go hfe luanie Til bless,
^nd^Wut smoBg th^ Methodists.

2 *£a 1»e J ^eviPs camp 111 Wd adieu,,
Jk a^-^Bfbiti^ pet^eftu ways 

pursue 
;

Ye sons of meh cetoe turn and list ,
Aad fight like valiaut Methodists.

3 ]t 13 religioa makes the. m^D,rCKe world iq#£ t^y t,o provQ ft vain,
But I \yiH give the world for this

^To l?e in lieaft a, Methodist.
4 Come sinners, turn unto the bond,

And closely search his precious word ,
A»4 wbfctf ydtfc §0 hia trf utlh -pessessv
You may become a Methodist .

5 Cqme now wi  ̂ me, ^»d yoa shall
know

Wha t a great S^o^r can, Wstqw ; rHis love to me I" c?m*t express,
Although 1*am caH*d a Methodist .

$ I am  ̂ s*>Wjer of< the cr^s,
AJtt eaitfely t^iftg^ I <3a^|> 1^ut loss,
My, «of^. m i)Qw«4 fo  ̂^»d^e  ̂ Wisa,
To, pra *8£ tljee with th  ̂IVtet ^wcUiJU

7. They preach and ^ray, and smg their
best ,

They labour much for endlesa re^t;
1 hope the ij otA will them kicmase ,
And torn the woarld i to Mothocftstfe .

8 We shout. ,toQ lojii f ox, suwifijft ie/c,
But wj ifio ia Heaven W,e sfcatljippear ,
30 faithful th^n our sauls shall re t̂,
And shout an&o ^g the MetJ iodistB.

9 Asid wfaeii * that hapm day is crtne ,
When al} the Cbrt stiaa* ar  ̂ broug ht

hom^t x ¦
WeUl shou  ̂ ia hig^ ^ar^tiire  ̂bfes,
WUh all th^: blQfl4^w»sfef

'd M^thoi
dists* . . • . . • .

The foliowiijff account "O f the
€XHj ^/ >

^
r' '^;;C Û)Ai ; ©amp^eet-

&jg»,̂  &c., form's ^ip: Intr O<Juctk)n to
the '- UotfeeOM i.  ̂ r

*? A large Religious M^eltn  ̂in the



AffeflVk MT/'ABtt Aj tud fil!S& Ali JSflUsftllA 'tMP^ft^ s ?£^&sf 9 * 
xf ¦ f.™^ ;  -jn  ̂ ^t^ »>««¦¦ * >?^ r^^y^B* * <p ™ * -

<&y* I^^^̂ ^̂ ^T^̂ P^gf̂ ^ ii9bai|( #i& o?<&|#c* i  ̂ |&e Piofipff, *M*i
continued wthw& iat ^rD^sifia tifU
about itfUf-pasU, eight *$ the e^i#ng.
It iHjgaa with o#e preaehiagr g^rerl
oaly:  but three more wer e wte^wards
erected * Tb$ preach ^a were rater -
mingled with ptat *$ ^xgrgises ; such,
as siugiug., parayqr, exbwtet&w, we^k^
ing experie nce, reJa tiftg anecdotes*

"dur ing * &M * p  ̂of the dayj Uie
scwe wa# iotere t̂ipg;  ̂ coa^paoy
wrestling M| pr ayer; |wr preachers
delivering tke word of life | tliou^Bds
listening-  ̂ tear s flowing i eî je^
trembling ; Baints rejoicing . Such
was the first of the Eflgiish Gamp
^

* I • • - » .• - » - - . j r .  ^^p^~ J. 
¦ - - » 

^B

Meetings ,
" A day's pray ing upon Mow be-

gan first ta b« tf^4 W W t^Y^r
1801. The thoo ĥt rpae fiimpty from
a *©al far pmying which 6^4 ^mg
im m *£Mi neighl><>u|-hppdi ^irwp ft#
yew 18O£  ̂ J 8QZ, v^rifHW ^PWW te
of th ^ ̂ mericaa C^p>p-M^tMig8 were
pul>lishe4. Tb*®Q wiWVnta, ^tpenfiTth-
eaed the cause, and feoped the pame :
an4 ip $he mew time I^oite

^
zo 0qw»

a nat ive ^f Ao^eric^, prea^?he4 Ul Bn^
gland, ^ud gave some acGo^nt of these
inee*in#*t j E ê dre w 6Qi»e atte^tioa
to the subject, \>ui nevei had ft thought
of att eoipt iag a CSa^p^eetin

 ̂
if i

England j aod vvhea he .J ^ff Jfciflgfend*ha ha4 no thQU^fct 
of #w:h % thing

taking place. , 
^^In J 807, hyu  peculiar cJi rQck}o4>

of Prov idence, & Cfcpija^M^ting ippk
plac

 ̂
ag 

above s 9jH} ^^> 
IP^e 

were
published f y  thn »ft |»e y^ar. These
w^re ^rtujkgely opn^^cj, W<1 

*» wp«t
dertully aupporj ted^ ^d C^p^Meet^
i©gs gained ai* est^ifhop^At.^

 ̂ fOWUEGTO ft.
fc^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^ta_^ ^ _^^̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ¦¦¦¦ IP

4^Sf  ̂v#f tf rtnoi^ tf €ri^t&l 
l&«n 

27

E *wy am the FrincipUz o/ Criuiinul

A T a moiw  ̂whw joy 
 ̂ J>^p^

X%. w4 ̂ mfi^ m̂^ f̂ ^f^f^ejiyexcited by the cofltenn l̂^
t^i ox a

Le^isl^tiur e eu^aged ip ^e work ojf

. *Maw is a :isrffiQ matiAtsib j ruttnbi g
^twow ^tafifcndahin e artd Ow»Wfe i nnfl
^1̂ ; ^^

Mmil^fi tj^t^t fro». tfc JS |̂ >

hm x^sgc^te*, w earU e^ wsd^a toj

 ̂
^ial msti^itiopa of thi? GOiintry ,

it fiiay he permU ljed to any in<hvidu ^
however humb l% to offer with sui|-
ab}e 4iffi<teac© and te ĵp^raac e, h^
counsel upott th  ̂occasi^i. m ,

It is jHr ^posed in the preset essay
vei3[ J ^Swf) tj ^ di&cuss iW princi ple*
(rf icrii ^al la.wv î p »*^we 

Justice t ..>
discu^j©B that imghi seem altogether
superAu ^ua 

^ 
|a thpse wl

 ̂^dve^t <^rta the Gopftuv? exposition qf thc^e
pi-kttj iples which has been made by
wri terfi el the most emi^ei}t taleats in
thW a^d othpr naiion^. 

But 
^s the

prac tice of i*o people* perh ^  ̂ has
accorded with ^opr^t theQCT j^t tl^s
mat ter, ^4  ̂ wafi^v^yr . M bf»
beea difficult to inquirers at ail tixaea
ta view tl>e subject thro ugh a clear
i^e4iiun̂ an attempt to bring ou^t tke
tibief poî tB tor 6e regarded in this-
nrelanc hQly depa rt aient of jurispru -
dence may pot be improper or useks ^
Npw, aa it is ol)v^ou3 th^t we cannot*
expect to draw safe conclii^iofta fro iu
f^alse p^ei^iisea, nor to form ^ood sya-
tepis without c^UblisUxug aiid adhexi pg
to sqiid fuiidameutal priiiciples, it ap-
pear a lao^t importan t in the irM |iiiry
beft^r  ̂ us to deteruiina wha t a^e the,
pro per jamrposes ps eiids of qrioiijaal
lawft. These purposes .we will begin
with atat ing in tl>e follow^ig order i

1. Ta Protect society from inju rious
aud vicious practices, de ôjniaated by
Rlack§ton a '* public wrongs/' ,

2% To recla im and reform oflfeud^rs .
31 To detei4 the criminal aind Qthers

f rqm a repetition of the offence. . .
4» To make reparat ion, wherever it

is m-aetk able, to the party injured.
Simply tq stat o the iirst -mQnti^aed

pu^posq >» sufficient, as t^e ooly cou-
tro «eF8iy would fye re^pfectuiff the
ua^a  ̂of at taini ng that end* apd these
ra ^aps ar e to be 

iuvestigated i^i^der the
£olj<rwing: I^ead^.

It might b  ̂praaumed, thai, in Cturis-
tiaA ^omuii^ltm tlie purpoeu 

»ex
t

m^ti^Mpie^ ̂ voujd at wee jbe adopted
t* p q %m mm * mswto*** > f n -mve*-
tal gwefliwmt, »^|̂ J^a t̂a#, teJ^peld
qarp $c$iw, whether it be or be uot
a^«Wf d IR ijj^t ^̂ 4- to 

the 
govern -

9|#l|t «* a stat e, vife aay th .̂tj usif€ 0 is
Qftnpj^fiftteggd lU^^yar  ̂

thoe  ̂
who ar e

ac€\^̂ 4 PI OWIM^§ i and ju stice Jja -
SJtof vyh^ ^s eq»iaj  ̂

irig  ̂
oj; 

t^fed-



ihg to rectify what is wrong -. 4f la
moderate govern ments/* says ftfop-
tesquiett , c* a good lejrtsl atojr is less
bent upon punishing than preventing
crimes $ he is more att entive to inspire
good morals tha n to inflict penalties .51
It is true , that when we speak of the
amendment of an offender , we sup-
pose that an offence has been com-
mitted , and to p revent offences , it
may be reasonabl y urged, should be
our leading desire and aim. Offences ,
however , will come under the bes t
system of policy. Their eUOrmity
may be greatl y restrained , and their
number diminished , but notwithstand-
ing the force of religion and of law
they will exist in every society. Good
institu tions for religious and inofa l
instruction , wise means for diffusin g a
virtuous spirit throu gh a nation , are the
most effectual preve ntatives of crime.
But our present business is with cri-
minals , and with the~ laws relating to
persons actuall y in that class. We
may contend , then , that the most
efficient means of lessening the num-
ber and enorinity of crimed will be
found in judici ous plans for reclaiming
offenders at the commencement , or at
an earl y stage , of their career. With
refl ecting persons it sure ly cann ot be
difficult to establish the truth of this
position. To app ly correctives before
the mind has been harde ned by a long
course of criminalit y must , it seems,
offer a better chance of success than
to attempt to restrain obdurate of-
fenders by severit y of punishment .
I he crimin al not deep ly practise d in
vice would , in very many, if not in
most , cases be reclai med by being
plated in an appropriate situation ,
and supp lied with suitabl e instructio n
and aid. He might be led and en-
couraged , but even he would rarel y
be forced and terri fied into amend -
ment. And as to criminals more ad-
vance d in their , sad cours e, we may,
without hesitation , say, that so long
as any reasonable hope of their refor -
matio n could be entertained , it would
be right , and conducive to the best
interes ts of society, to make their pu-
nishment a reclai ming process.

But if these be truths , and if in
speculation they might receive .general
an d ready assen t, it is evident that
they have not been much attend ed to
by practic al politicians am) JtegislaMrs .
That which we have mentioned third

iiv ord er, among the ends of crimina l
justice, appear s ttlity or-pitaeip anjr
to have Occupied their attent ion. Every
one will concur in t&e princ iple that
laws must be enacted and measures
adopted for this end, of deterr ing
from crime ; though a wide differe nce
of sentim ent may exist respecting the
application of that princi ple—respect-
ing the measures and the laws best
suited for the purpose. Legislators
appear commonly to hav e considered
that the preven tion of crim e could
only be effected by the severity of
penal enactments . Hence the cruel
laws to be found in the codes of many
civilized nation s, ancient and modern ;
and hence amon g us the great number
of offences against which the pena lty
of deat h is denounce d. M ontesquieu
was of a different opinion . He says,
" Experience shews, that in <;ountrie&
remarkabl e for the lenity oi their laws,
the spiri t of the inhabitants is as much
affected by slight penalties , as in other
countrie s by severer puni shments. Im-
agination gro ws accustomed to the
severe as well as »the milder pun ish-
ment. Robberies on the highway
were grown common m sotne coun-
tries ; in order to remed y this* evil they
kivented the punishmen t of breaking
on the wheel, the«terroir of which put
a stop for a while to this mischievous
practice. But soon after robberies on
the highways becam e as common as
ever. If we inquire into the cause of
all human corru ption s, we shall find
that they proceed from the impunity
of criminals , and not fro m the mode-
ration of punishme nts/' Beccari a,
another writer of deserve dly high
nam e, thus declares his sentiments :
'• Crimes ar e more effectual ly pre-
vented by the certai nty than the seve-
rity of punish ment , llie cert ainty of
a smal l punishment will mak e a
stronger impression than the fear of
one more severe, if attended with the
hope of escap ing. If punishme nts be
very severe , men are natura H y led ta
the perpetration of other crim es to
avoid the punishment due to the first.
In prop ortion as punish toroeiHs become
more cruel , the minds 6f men, as a
fluid rises to the fcmhe ^height with
that which surrottnek r it, -grew ha*8—
d«ned and insensib le^ and ; the force of
fhe passions stiU cot*tinttin g> in the
frpace of 100 years the ^heeT terries
no more than formerl y thfe -prfaott.

26 Essay on tf ie Princ ^ ^̂ 6rknimI Litw\



'F&at ̂ trcO mtenent prod uce the effect
xoqTf tteG f it is sufficient that tbe evtl it
occasions feliould exceed the good ex-
pec ted from crime* including in tlie
calculation the certainty of the pa-
nishment , and the privation of the
expected advanta ge. All severity be-
yond this is super fluous , and ther e-
fore tyrann ical/' And are not Bec-
cari a and Montesquieu right ? Surely
their ar guments are no less supported
by experience than by enlightene d
theor y. In framing penal laws, the
force of human passions, urged and
s tren gthened by various circumstances ,
seems to have been forgotten . But ,
ki fact , few persons after proceedin g
some time in a vicious course can be
induced by terror t& draw back . If
they hav e subsist ed by plunder or dis-
honesty, they becoti*e na#re and more
unfitt ed for obtainin g subsistence by
hones t means, and those means soon
became barred against them ; unless
they could avail themselves of the
poor -laws* Actuat ed by long-indu lged
vice s not restrained by reli gious or
moral prin ciple ; encouraged by vicious
companions ; and stimulated by want,
real or factitious ; will they think of
the severity of punishment , with which
they are thr eatened , further than to
elude* if possible , the denunciation of
t l^e law, and perhaps to prefer the
offence, if  it will answer their pur -
pose, to which the lighter , rather than
tha t to which the heavier , penalty is
att ached ? If robbery and fraud , in
every shape, were made capital crimes ,
tfae practised offender , in ninet y-nine
cases out of a hund red, would despise
the penalt y, or avert his eyes from
the view of it . This \ve may hold to
be an incontrov ertible truth . And the
fi rst inferen ce to be dra wn from it is,
the importanc e of a corrective proc ess
ear ly app lied to offenders. The next
inference is, that if severi ty will not de-
ter from crime , neith er can it be j ustly
applied in a mere pen al way, as if to
avenge society. Admitting that the fe
is a class of offenders who, to human
view, are incorri gible, or nearly so,
and, therefore , that it is expedien t to
disable them from continu ing to injure
the community, it does not fo llow that
we can ^e justified in consigning them
tt> the executioner, and hurrying t hem
unpr epafced^to the b&r of Divine jus*,
ti&Bt kfest>m various motitfetf ,*hownvei^
the penally of death hivs numeFoue

and p^i^ri\il advoc^tegy an<J many of
these Wfill plausibl y afgue, that if it
be allowable to punish murtler with
death , other crimes that may lead fw
their consequences to murde r, or that
in their nat rlr e are almost equa lly in-
jurious , deserve a& equal punishment.
And othe rs cling to the notion ^ that
the mere denunciation of such a pe-
nalty must excite the highest degree
of terror , and so most effectuall y de-
te* from crime. A distin guished -se-
nator is reported to have maintained ,
m a recent debate , that nto penalty
could be so teiWMe as the punishment
of death , and that the feUr of deat h
was the greatest of mora l restraints.
This at the utmost is mere opinion.
And though a contrary opinion is not
capable of being established by de-
monstration , it is supported by Bee*
caria and other enlightened men, and
reaso n and fact appear to be decidedly
in its favour . Men who voluntari ly
embrac e the military profession can
have no very strong habitual fear of
death. The force of attachment to
life must surel y be greater or less
according to the princi ples, habits ,
Condit ion and prospects of a man . At
all events , the punishmen t of death
will not effectual ly deter men from
committin g crimes, tfa is evinced every
day, and even amon g criminals not
tbe most abandoned . The question,
whether society have a right ta take
away the life of an offending member
will not be here examinecf $ but it
deserves the most solemn considera -
tion on the part of legislators ; for
if it may be pro perl y determined in
the affirmative , there are at least ob-
jection s and difficulties which ought
to make us very cautious and for-
bearing in the exercise of the supposed
right. Every tru ly wise ana good
man will admit that the punish ment
of death should never be inflicted ,
un less it answer a salutary and ade-
qua tel y important purpose. It seems,
then , that before this highest of penal -
ties is denounced , we ought to be
well assured, that by this, and this
alone* certai n crimes can be prevented
or restrained . Not many will seri-
ously contend that this is the case
with respect to scores , of -offences
(sutfh as breaking down the head of
a! nsh-pond , destro ying trees or hop-
vines, deman ding money biy <au©*iy-
mous letters ^ soldiers or mariner s

^^^̂
Prm ^^ ^^r^mi^  ̂
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watering mthput » j m t i mt m a lf  &&«
&c.) made capita l in jw statute book-

Bui it \viif be argue d, jfch&t there
ar e several erjq &es, besides murder , for
which the punis hment ̂ f deat h i* 8ui|̂
able and just. We wil feriel  ̂ eon-
sider tyro of the foremost la this cLass
of prunes ; forgery aad rape. Thft$
men aue not ?very effectn&Uy restrained
from the crime of forgery , by the cer-
tarn loss of life upon detection and
conviction, is prov/ed beyond do«bt l>y
 ̂superabua dawe nrf Jaoae atab fe facts.

Then, is *he $mpi§hjne&$ of de$$h $>e-
driiar  ̂called for b  ̂

the 
atro city q£

tibu & -offewjce ? . Surety not. This erime
i»ay, indeed, i>y a** ea^y mode, <*v
smion vsry  e*|en#iv<e roi$dhie£ #n<i
^ereib r e dema **ds penal ties ̂ f appro-
p ria te ri^our  ̂

But 
lBight not dlie^e

be f oun d in perpetuai or Jod  ̂i^pr i-
soameBt, aod har d lal^cr  ̂ a^d lifird
fere, by which the crkni ual would ra-
Uier be put to w^A  ̂ anwnds, %) &m9
stric tly speakk^, to atme fpr hi« of-
fenee ? PubUc justkq, metj iinks,
would by these means be fully sat is-
fited, and poKey ? no , l#^p consulted.
As to fiie other crime that has been
mentiaaeci , the d^ity ft»4 wpoHa flkee
of protec ting feoaoia chastity from
1/ru ta l riolft t ion admit of qq dilute.
Our laws in BelatioB to fettle chas-
tity ^ io general , uaay, indeed, be cou-
ŝ iaered as ra tfher curiou s, ptuai^hiag
rape , with deat h, ^ud mttkiag adyiltery
the autyeet of a- . ciiul. uctiw l , ©iU,
a^art ifr ^m such. coa&idera tiQRft* we
may jufitiy, v«iry ,>U3tdy, doub t wliether
rape ought to be: ptmi ^bed wilh deatii;
aJthou ^fc, iite forger y, requ iring to be
re&t mwed with a strong haaid, o  ̂ae-
cxmiiA of (tha viokoce of tUart pn^iuu
whichmjght lead to the /crime, atid it*
imuriott s eflfccts when perp eimted.
The difficu lty of proc ur iog puffi^ieat
evidence, and the dagger .of unjust
conviction, in this etise, form ttloae no
slight airg umeat agaHtat making the
Qfteace capital. Surely, no per&ou
oughx ever to auffer dearti o» die te^-
timomy of ooe witness, ladeetl, there
aare two eou«adenttio »a, ̂ \v)ueh of theua -
selves ought to make ife<? punishment
of *4eaih exceedijj giy ra re iu pencil
ttta tutea - >Oi\& hy ti&& ev^n «u^er the
iBOfit pure iadmmi%tri ^io  ̂ of 

jus
tice,

some pei»ian & ihsHI occ(*9iowally |>o con-
vieted-vof ^rit» e§ 4f wAiich they are in-
uooea t, Vhrcmgh, perjury ia wiine^feeê
aiacoftstru ctioa rf <y»-tum»tw»t iaJi( evi-

ifm^ceace of ^i«©b #ers<*aa m^y 
^a»4 9ometiaje8 a^^pljy is, .afterward

o^abtohed, a«d il tUeir iives we^e
spar ed̂ they mlgh  ̂ be restated >iv
tfe»r ^ro^er pl^oe iu 8-ocd^ty, and so*j*e*
eaiupensMi^ri Wight be i»ade to then *,
for Aeir unjus t Bufferipg^. But if
Uiey had, undergope the pu^ttn^eat
of death, ^y[ i^eana ^£ repairing tto
dreadf ul bhs take would for ^er be
renaoved. The inost earnes t advocates
for capita l pumshi»e^3 nj ĵf ht . feel a
trem or at the eonteoiptet^tt of a 4?ase
pf th i^ kisd. But the othe r wnside-
ration, to wUieh I wo.^Id refer, oujght
to have stiil nwjre weight. Ghr i&tfiu***
t>ejieve i» a ftiture ^tAt^ of -exi^te^ee,
\ytier  ̂ the wicked jwiji eadwe puoish-
meat, compared to which tui jo^^
severe of huya^i pe#^J tie^ are beyo«4
expre^sioa ligt  ̂ X^t w^ ee»4 Ih©
QiimwU at ^̂ . dfel^V ps^dl afte r
ooavkti?  ̂^ld sq meting withi ik f^r^
ty-eigkt hours, to ^hi  ̂

M^i^a 
wofR

Minbters of religion, Qjidpubtedly^
atten d him, a^4 pjpe^eiiN fep^ittoce .
and admin i^er reiig*oi^s rites, and dis-
cour se oi salv^ttio ^ throi^gH the Re-
deemer of sianera . : B^l ̂ »w liope
tha t rep eiUaa<  ̂ often U&39 plaoe
within tbe utmos t period i\ow allowed
between sentence mad exwuiia B, a,»d
especially withiu tb  ̂forty -ejgjvt hours*
affor ded, where the cru ne hue beeja of
tiie deeped 4ye * L*i w iwt b  ̂4&-
oaived, nor blipdly cobnut irrepar able
^ikI , aw&l injury wj^re wq pr ofess
only to award juati ce.

The punishment; of death has been
partic ula rly adverte d (o. as bwog th#
Uigbest penalty kaowa to our lawe,
mwl as involving f a e  m^t important
con^eqwnqe  ̂

J ^Ht 
our ^guineiit liea

c\^ui«  ̂ ail 
nndue- severity, as qr^el,

iiupolitic and u«ju^|, Montes<jwieu
Qbs^rves, that "In all, or almost all
the govern<**e»ts of liurope , penalties
Ivave iiicrea^ed m dimin^Jiea iu pro -
portio n as tf% o4£ gQveraiwi&z favoured
or discouraged liberty. " If he could
v^ew the caiie as it now e^i&ts in (his
cautery, JUe wouJW w^wWy ren>wk »

f . .« 1*1 > ¦  ̂* J • /V* 1 .1 «that tM bwrty lo^g^ik w«w^4 thr qijgi*
oi^c pp\i»iê  «y»|̂ m Uwi pfwb^t^d the
QbliaMiiy pf Qi4t $*mm& - tew* ;a«d
^liQ^aM; wm &*&*&&?; mv _jm^phipf
U^d pai%ate4 its eewrit y* aud }neftdy
p^r Û^ed 

 ̂far^ev, ̂ ( J t h^^w^wio^
\wly ̂ a, t^t ̂  &®$hmy m&pmk *
wm& &&$¥>& wtmte wonbkm <m*

9St K *mi M#fw#to 4f <€t>immiJ *&&-



taint yi Tf ae f ten ^tf ao&to& f̂ y
-indefed; one t)f the bri ght  ̂j<r*ta*1ft
*l*e cr ^n  ̂ar pitace j to^a^

e^ry
<erowri H s«t xtitti thoW * As W^IS m
jewels, We aught nol; wafttobly ta de*.
Bpoil the sovereign of any m we l&#.
ter ; But to make th» prerogati ve
most valtobl ey it should be brought
into exercise only «n extrao rdinary oc-
casions. 1?hat its ttdfc should be coitf-
fcned to u narr ow field, seemd essen-
tial to the public good, which inclttdefc
the advan tage of the head as well as
of the members. The lenity of the
state in its criminal law& should ren»-
der needless tli« freq uent exercise-of
mercy by tile? executive p mr&r. Td
mitigate the severity of punishment *and to shorten its duration * upori evi*.
dence of contriti on and reform in tlhe
convict , or upon the ! discovery ;ofwdU
attested and importan t circumstances
affecting the justice of the conviction,
seems tm be the proper sphere of this
prerogative ; and it is doubtfu l whe-
ther , if tie criminal code of a country
were in all respects jtieft and lenient,
it ought ever to extend to commuting
punish ments, or to pardon without
good cause assigned. The letter and
spirit of the Ifcw should corresp ond,
and both should agree with reason
and religion ; and then it would be
for the public welfare that the law
pronoun ced should be invariably exe*.
ettte d, saving* only the right of m& Sk>-
verei gn to shfew mercy in the eases
atlOv e mentio ned. Ami to ia9«re a
just decision, it» id equally important
that thfc cwirt ' sfeoutd be ctear ^ ^f l all
obstru ctions to the prisoner and ! the
prosectot ^r* The j^dgfe dlieaW i as
now5 be the prkolieVs couHse!* if lie
had no other, to point out ^here the
evidence w^b d^feetiVe, and to state
feirly the foree ol tifrf J uM plea to Mb
favour . And on tifee other hand; no
technical or clerical flaw ui- the indict -
ment , or- other defect in mere form,
fihould l>e^tal j to the proceedings , bmt
the ermr should bfe^ connected on the
spot: The |>Tosecutor should likemse,
upba eenvictiftn ^ always -be flllowed
the f u l l  amount ofc hid- £mf costs ̂ nd
ch^rge^, fejea to? counsel except ^d.—
Enoug h of dt^eaurog ^nae^t w^^l then
remain ̂ ^jbwl? friv<Hou» 

ap4 
^tti^iyef «̂^mm»i Wfsr -shonW/^nri l^^tefsire tt ^Nthe innocent sliofdd n  ̂s»fi

f«» v tf osit t̂m tgtntty  should not>eBcttpe
witlt H»mm^y5 an  ̂that pcmfekm ^t

^fessi6ea*i0A ̂ P criifte ,̂ and a wide
system of penalties *

We hw  ̂mer ^otf^^ thly, Arit ancr -
-ther end of crfttwiial fei  ̂sMotfld be
to make repattfti ^fl̂  ttlr erevef^ it %
praet idable> to tliepmty inj^a^d; This
pr inoip^  ̂ we 

knd  ̂
^ould be^op^bsed

*y «o^»  ̂ ^rtioae jud gtn ent de»#l^^
regard . They wtful d fcm>tentf, th^t
al^migh crime iholuiSia a private ii^
jmy, y«t in me great er <5rlTOe8 4<the
private wrong is swallowed up in the
public." In murder ami a few other
crime *, compensation fo admitted to
be impo^ibie. felt? can ^iy aun1crei*t

ordained that the thief should restore
double , or four ot nve-foM in certain
circui»stances > to the party robbed :
and shall we say that this precedent
deserves no at tention, because in its

reason be asftfemed fbr rejecting* tlie
general princip le of satisfeetkfn to the
party injured in c^©» of* robbe ry,
fraud juid other attack© upoft pro-
perty ? The Legislator of tile Jbws

full extent it is among tts iinpractica -
ble ? Under the laws of hue aad cry,
and in case of riots , the pa ^ty whose
proper ty has been stolen or destroyed,
n>ay recover the amount of his i^ss
from the district where the offence is
committed. But no notice £& tftken
of the offender in this view. It may
be Bciid that by adopting tile? prf neipte
in question, a wide door  ̂̂ v^uld be
opened to imposition on the part of
pros eoutoTB; and th»t pr"os©outiiott3
might even take place for tW pttrp pse
of private gain . But , swely, sui^v inî
positions tnight be prevent ed ii* ail
oases of alleged ldss of property ^ by
makin g it  ̂p ^rt of 

the d&ty 0f> 
arjtuy

to inve^tig*at0 the matter , and to cer^-
tify the amonirt of the loss in tbeir
v«r(Kc^t. And vrhten- iiHpK)sifi<m is 1>re-
vente d; the fd«ai <f 0 prosecuting ter i*e
srike ^)f gaitt rcdttld liefer be eUt^r--
tained. Indeed, the difficttlty of sup*
piying pr isoners ^tvith- employmen t,
fMm whlefr a pront might be drawn ,
Tvowld prob ably be urged' as an' insu-
|>er1able ol>J eetion to laws reqoirifeg
reparatS ^n' in kind. By -mere wM&kU
ti^s,- howevcr /«ot amoimting to itn«
p6s*itiiH«fesf, -h^ ardefct irieiM* of hi^
Aperies would > he 4iA€nto& IVom niea-
6ttrea of J grettt prtWRe irt n^ortaneeaHd
apparent ^d^ft^agier - rRife dfffi^nKy

J B f̂ f m ^ wPtiMipl ^^Crimimki^^ %\



j co^iempl ^ ^d 
vwuid 

3& iaat erifctty 4^
mipdshe d by proper exertions on the
jj urt of the «fagtstraey ; mid ike co^ri-
munUy should be m&de to feel an in-
terest in the subject. It would seem
.right tha t a certain proportio n of the
loss, not less than half, should inune~
diatel y be resto red, upon conviction ,
to the party injured , upon the order
©f the judge , without suit , out of the
funds of the coun ty where the crime
was committed 5 provided the claim-
ant had not been remiss in brin ging
the offender to jus tice. Fri volous,
indeed* would be the objectio n tha t
with such claims to indemnit y, men
would not have a sufficien t induce -
ment to guard their pro perty from
violence or fra ud . An inducement
would remain quite as powerful , as
apparent ly ought to exist in any well^.
.govern ed state. Loss would in nearl y
evfrf y instance be sustaine d aftei * all -P
atfid the inevitable trouble and vexa-
tion of prosecutions would not appear
as things to be coujrte4 or lightly re-
garded. Ma ny a person is robbed or
defrauded to an extent either ru inous
or most grievous to him ; and shall
society stern ly leave him to suffer,
under the unfounded preten ce, that
to afford relief would be to give a pre -
mium upon the commission of crimes 1
Unfeeling avari ce alone could suggest
such pleas and such practices , which
an Alfred would no more have suffer-
ed at this period than in bis own age.
As to the criminals , even if it should
pro ve impossible to draw much profi t
from their labour , still they ought to
labour with tha t view, either for life
or for a definite perio d, according to
the nature of the offence. Justic e and
policy seem loudl y to demand that
this should be a part of the sentence
for feiony, larcen y, fraud and e^ery
crime admitting of compensation ; and
as proving to the criminal that 4iis
pursuits were likely to be in every
view unprofitable , it would not be
without a salutary effect.

Late , and not without reluctance ,
we appear to be entering upon the re-
form of our criminal code. The reluc-
tance manifested in relation to this
work proceeds indeed, generally, from
a pr inciple, which well directed , we
^ouid , not censure —the principle of
att achment to establis hed laws and
usages. But dislike of innovation
ougiit to have reasonable bounds, and

jfcftfc fe* stand in j fifa way <JJT real ;and
needful improveme nt. So much Be-
gird should be paid to the. influence
of habit , that the reform of $ad insti l
tutions should commonly be earned
forward by degr ees, varyin g accord ing
to the nature of the subject and to
the circum stances connected with it.
But it is incumbent upon those who
would ppj>(>se every change professin g1
to be an improv ement, by the declar a-
tion , *' nolumus leges Anglice mu-
tare/ 9 to pr ove that legislators never
make a bad law, and that laws origi-
nall y good, can never become bad by
lapse of time and alterations in the
state of society. In the reform of our
penal laws it seems that much may be
done at once, and a foundation laid
for all that should follow, without
danger or material inconvenience. To
make sure provision for the Universal
instruction of the childre n of the poor ,
attendin g especiall y to the means of
fixing religious and moral impressions
on their mind s, is the firs t* though in
one view a collateral , step in this great
woifk. Measures directl y bearing
upon the subject , and immed iate ly re-
quire d, are , to amend a large pr6p or-
tion of our penal statutes , and to esta-
blish a regulate d system of punish -
ments , consonan t in essential points
to justice, humanity and religion ; so
tha t the law should no longer utter
violent denunciations in terrore m, but
should speak in the simple, iinpre&sive
language of certainty, prescribing pe-
nalties which, not being excessive^should be enforced as a matter natu -
rall y consequ ent upon the conviction
of offenders : and to mention las t
wha t ifl of primary importan cê  the
remode lling of most of our , prisons ,
for the proper classificat ion, disci-
pline, separation and employment of
criminals . In dealing with actual cri-
minals here ,, we must look for the
chief means of repressing crime; and
here the mighty mass of existing evil
will deman d ail the wisdom and ener -
gy and perseveran ce of *the supreme
and local auth orities • The 24th

•My pen would fail ttf etfpres ^ the
sense which I entertain of the hf^h

^
deseit

of Mrs. Fry and thcise ̂wni>' have &>-6pfe-
rated with her, of MK BuxtoYi »and* Mr.
Gui*ney, in their efld&ivours to effect -the
reform of prisons1 and of tbeit initia tes;
but posterit y wilt <not -, be micot in tJ i^ir
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Oeo. II *. g. £4, and other existing
statutes l*afce J ^eea referred to ftom
the Bench* as proTidirl g a remed y for
this evil; hut f t  is to toe remembered
chat these statutes ui their most ma-
teria lpoints arfe not imper at ive 5 they
petorit very much to be done, but
they actually req uite very little . The
expense of moxiey that to ay be need-
ful in the first instance ' to make our
prison s what they ought to be, de*
serves not to be mentioned as an in**
pediment or objection. Shall we ex-
pend SO millions in a year for the ope-
rations of war ; for works of destruc -
tion ; and shall we grud ge perhaps
five miition * for permanen t works -of
justice and mercy, tending in the high-
est degree to correct and i^strain vioe^
and to secure $l*e persons aa<J proper -
ties of a nati on ? Those who would
answer in th^affirmative , must be pre-
pared to say in plain terms that they
prefer ^vil to good.

The 4*yes of .contemp orary millions
are fixed upon the British , Legifilature
on this occasion, and generations to
come will review their proceedings.
May their acts be such as to merit
and obtain the applaud of the present
and of future ages 1

Register if Births at Dr. tpmiam *** Ubrary. 33

if rr. John Jones (m 4h# Propos ition
that 4he Divinity of Christ was dic-
tated by Heat henism, in wdev to
aeeountf o r  his Mmxoles.

FTmJC E £s§t pre§x>siftonjwhich I UaveJ fL . %Q pastr afce is, Th&k suqh \#a&
f i &  g«u4«s q£ Heatb^i4^fip , (fcb&t its y^.
X&ms* a  ̂ 3Ppn m tj^y tad heyrd &£
tfce ml^Qlefi 

Qf 'J $&w»- W& &a4 reasor jL
to believe th ^m to j^e tru e, were uq^.
vokkitay lei tQ QQn^Wer Win as. a G$&

T;i  ̂IJeat ^ps, J t is w^l  ̂ k^Q^fi, $)$*.
Ik^d in j;he e^fee

nqe an4 a^ea
cy

<rf naAfty god^ .t TFhsas, as; ffeey ^pr
ppp^d; oftQn 9j®eo^e^[ in t^e ^Ha»^»
or ouj^ert f^e t>o4  ̂

 ̂ ^̂ v. TA«
Gr^k wd the jRoipa  ̂wri ^er  ̂aj)ouflt^
mth imta©^^s ^f tfeeir intei^QsitioM
in both ^Ji  ̂rQsp0c$8  ̂

ai^d the 
notion

was jas feiiwdliar as that of ffh^lp ctr
G?il ̂ piat#, ^tertain  ̂ fey the 

yulg^r
ia modorn days . Whea Chr ist ap-
j)eare<l ^d e^lwbited ia ^h  ̂ miracjle ^
wk&k fee peitfppnsd, the proo fs of l^a
divine ^li^ion, the cpnplueion \ya^
nat ural that hv was bknaejf vpne of the
go(Xa , Wtu}g by virtu e of hj§ vwn
pp^er, ajid not with $^e authprity of
a JUigh^r Peing. I will iiJw ti^t  ̂ t^h
by two exiawkples of unquestionabl e
authenticitv. Whep Paul ouracut
IoubIv heafcd the. infirm man iii JLgf^
tm, Acte xiv. LI , " t>q pApptes9' w$
ace to]d, 'Mifted up theiu yoiuein the
language of kycaonia, The 2ods ar©
c^ae 4^^  ̂Jto /us iu the, HUe^e&s of
men/' If; Qbri^t b^d been the 

author
of liin ^miracl e, tUe people <»f that
place would doubtl ess have said 1̂ 1̂
naiuft thing of Win, The loiiaUitauts
of other places wnJd cer ^inl

 ̂
1 we

ilmwsa » ^iioUar iu4ter«0c  ̂ diflferio§T
m d f M k-Uk wHt god he nii^Ut l

 ̂q^h
^wppo^iftg J ii«P to be that divmit;y ti>
wbiife be w^3 PWOftt par tkuiflrly 4«>

Sir ,
P ¦ ^HE opinion or rather judg ment
Ju of Sir Thomas Pluna«$r, the IVJ acS-

ter of the Rolls, on the insufficiency
of the J legieter of Bift^s kept by th§
Dissenting Deputies , at Dr. WiluMas^
Libra ry, (as reported by your corre r
spofl^lepl;  ̂ A. J $?, XVIL 7^8,) niay
pos^ihly disturb the minds of $Q*nQ of
your reader s. \ am persuad ed, how-
ever, th ^t the dictu m pf the k^arn <xl
ju^ffe ^8 <tf l|tt |e authority, and would
hava no influence ia a»y a^r Coujrt ,
It has bc#& again and ^gain laid d^wniu law, t^t *n& r§gif tf r  of a bir^b
may J>e, under cej rtau ^ circuuistwceaj

prais e r J if thaj %qqt IWgd  ̂ could he pf
iiappicta|»ce to them ;) - a^p woat ijfecee
privrate ipdividuaJs RaV© * effected may
surely encoura gfe otbers, and shew tha t
our object in itd full extent 1$ by no
means imprac ticable. And our hopes uf
pucce^s nrtay be stron g (then ̂ e confer
that lit <tl!6 preiseilt adminigtration there
15 ^nq^iestUHj^biy 

alar  ̂portioa of beue-
vol ĥcfe  ̂ f̂l gifuaii upright diaposkion to
prpuwte 4ht Public wolfo ,

good «¥}<Jenoe: lite hand -vmt ing of a
mher î 4 a faniaj r^bible or pt^cket-lKHd c
lias oera oreceivetf:. ' and it , c^BOt
theref ore be that so regiilar^ad for-
oial a registry as that at tib& I^iferary ,
in Red-dross Street, shoftiki be inva-
lid. At the sainc ti«ie, it befeoj^ss
the Deputies tp obta in anxl m®kv
kno wn &mA6 competent iegal opinions
upon the case, for their own jn stifed-
tion, and lor the satisfaction of every
one who, like myself, is
A DISSENTER AND A PARENT.

.Md t̂aH^

voi/. xvlii* *•



voted : and if they would suppose him
to fee a god from this mirac le, they
would, <k fortio ri, have had recourse to
the same supp osition fro m all his mi-
racles , and especially from the stu-
pend ous miracle of his resurrection .
Another examp le, illustrative of the
genius of Paganism, presents itself in
the discourse of Paul at Athens. His
heare rs immediatel y concluded tha t
he was " a setter forth of new .gods ;"
and the sacred histor ian subjoins the
reason , " Because he preached Je sus
and the resurrection. '* Acts xvii. In
the estim ation of a Heathen , superio -
rity to death was the most decisive
proof of divinity .; so that in their opi-
nion, to assert that J esus surv ived
death , was the same thing as to assert
that he was a god. To introduce a
new god at Athen3 was a capital
crime. Three centu rie s before, So-
crates was put to death under that
very charge ; and they instant ly con-
ducted the apostle to the Areopagus
to have him condemned for the same
offence . Paul effectuall y sets aside
the charge , by holding forth Jesus as
a man appoi nted of God to jud ge the
world , and ra ised from the grave by
the power of the Almighty. The no-
tion of one Supreme God, as 4he Cre -
ator and Governor of the universe ,
was not unknown to the Athenian
philosop hers ; but lest the preaching
of this Great Being should be made
the groun ds of a new accusation
against the apostle , he, with admira -
ble wisdom and presence of mind,
precludes it by an appeal to their own
wr iters , and especiall y to an altar
erected to the unknown god in that
very city. Here , we ar e presented
witn a very remarkable fac t, roos t wor -
thy the not ice of those who believe
that Paul taught the Godhead of our
Saviour. The peop le of Athens , mis-
led by polytheism, charged thfet apos-
tle with holding forth the divinity of
Christ as an object of their accept-
ance. And what did th is great cham-
pion of the re ligion of Jes us do, in con-
sequence ? Did he meet the char ge
and avow it ? This he certain ly would
have done , had it been well-found ed,
even at the risk of his life. On the
contr ary, he cuts up the char ge by the
root? as grounded in misconception ;
and he was accordi ngly dischar ged.
Had he attem pted to justify that doc-
trine , he would have been instantl y

condemned. His acquittal is an une-
quivocal fact that he negatived it, as a
mere dictat e of Heathenism.

The conclusion on which I here in*
sist, is directl y asserted by Eusebius
in his Ecclesiastical History , lib. i.
13* " The divinity of ourXord and
Saviour Jesus Christ was celebrated
among all nations by means of his
wonderful power ; an immense num-
ber , even of foreigners , being attract -
ed to him, in the hope of being healed
by him of the various diseases which
afflic ted them. " Here, it is asserte d
that all nations celebra ted the divinity
of Chris t, and that the grounds of
this celebra tion were the wonderfu l
wor ks performed by him . It is clear,
therefore , that, accordi ng to the sur -
roundin g nati ons who heard the fame
of Jesus , he was a super natural be*
ing, becau se he did things above the
course of natur e.

A well-known passage of Ter tulliaa
in his Apology, c«p. 6, (see Lard her,
Vel. VI I. p. 243,) dr aws the same
conclusion. " Tiberius , in whose
reign tbe Christi an name appeared ia
the world, hav ing received from Pales -
tine, in Syria, an account of the works
which revealed and verified the divi-
nit y of Jesus , proposed him to the
Senate , with the privile ge of his own
vote in favour of his deification. The
Senate , because he had himself refused
that honour , rejected the proposal ;
Caesar remained of the same ^minion ,,
and threatened to punish the accusers
of th6 Christians. ** Here , again, it is
asserte d that the work s of Je3Hs prov-
ed his divinity. The conduct of Tibe-
rius , who was a Heath en, in propos -
ing tke deification of Jesus , proves
that he drew the same inferen ce. But
it is remarkable that Tertulliaiv , who
was a Christian , and who had oppor -
tunities to know better , should assert
that the miracle s of our Lord veri fied ,
not indeed his divine mission, but his
divine nature. This shews that Ter -
tullian and Eusebius reasoned exactl y
as the Heat hens did respecting the
nature of Chris t, and that the real
source of their belief .in his divinity
was Ueathe nisxri . ,

Eugsbius apd Orpftius have related
this fact neaj rjj in the worAs.of Ter -
tulliai^. The words of Orpsiug are tlie
following : " Tiberius propos ed to the
Senate tha t Chris t should be made a
god, with his own vote in his favour .

34 Dr. Joh n Jon es on the Proposi tion that tke Divinity qf Christ was



The Senate , moved with indignation
that it had not been; as usual , pro -
posed to them

^ 
to determine respect *

mg the reception of hid religion, re-
jected hid deification , and decreed by
an edict that the Christians should be
banished fro m the city, especiall y as
Sejart Us, the minister of Tiberius ,
obstinatel y resisted the receptio n of
his faith ." Orosius , Kb. yii. c. 4. The
fact here reco rded has been rejected
hy most learned men as utterl y mfere-
dible, for is it to be believed that Ti-
berius could be induced to think that
man to be a god, whom his viceroy
in a remote province had crucified as
a malefactor ? Or , if he heard any
thing of the fame and character oi
Jesus , is it credible that , selfish, sloth -
ful and negligent as that emperor was
of the affairs even of the empire , he
should yet interes t himself in the case
of an obscure Jew , and that Jew exe-
cuted for treason against himself, so
far out of the common cours e of
thin gs as to propos e his deification,
and thus to place him in the same
rank with the tutelar divinities of
Rome ? On the contrary, it may be
asked, is it at all credible that Tert ul-
lian who flourished so, near the time,
and who withal was very learn ed,
would have dared to hazard such an
assertion , if it were not founded in
truth ? Is it within the compass of
mora l possib ility, that a respectable
wri ter, engaged in hostilit y with men
of rank , talents and learning in the
state , should virtual ly appeal to the
archives of the empire for the t rut h
of an incident which he knew did not
exist there , and which he kne w tdo ,
his enemies oiv inquiry would not fail
to negative , and thus overwhelm him
and his cause and his brethren throu gh-
out the world, with the fabric ation of
a pal pabl e falsehood ? Amidst these
improbabil ities, this curious and im-
port ant question has been left by
learn ed men undecided ; and if no new
light could have been thrown upon it,
in this undecid ed state it must for
ever have remained . But, fortunatel y
for the interest of truth , Philo, Jose -
phus, Plutar ch, not to mention Taci-
tus and Suetonius , by a new and ad-
dition al evidence, enable us to decide
the questio n. The most improba ble
port of t*he stt*rjr is, that < Tiberius ,
from being an enemy, shou ld have
become a frien d to Chris t, and thus

publis h an edict in Rome and in the
provinc es to protect the Christi ans,
that is, the Jews who believed in
Jesus (for the Christian name was
not yet in existence) : and yet Philo*who flourished at the time, not only
bears his testimony to this edict, but
quote s the substance of it to the fol-
lowing e#ect : " All nations, thoug h
prejudiced against the Jews , have been
care ful not to abolish the Jewish rites :
and the same caution was pres erved
in the reign of Tiberius ; though, in-
deed , in Ital y the Jews had been* dis-
tr essed by the machinations of Seja-
nus. For after his deat h, the emperor
became sensible that the accusations
alleged against the Jews in Ital y were
calumnies , the inventions of Sejanus,
who was eager to devour a nation ,
who he knew opposed his impious de-
signs. And to the constituted autho -
rities in every place* Tiberius sent or-
ders not to molest in their severa l
cities the men of that nation , except-
ing the guilty only, (wh o were few,)
and not to suppre ss any of their insti-
tut ions, but to regard as a trus t com-
mitted to their care , both the people
themselves as disposed to peace, and
their laws which, like oil, brace them
with fi rmness and magnanimity .'*
Phil o, Vol . II. p. 569. Josephus's-
account of this transaction is as fol-
lows : " A Jew resided at Rome,
who was in every way wicked, and
who, having been accuse d of transgres -
sing the laws, fled fro m his country to
avoid the punishment which threaten -
ed him. During his residence in
Rome, he pretended to unfol d the
wisdom of the law of Moses, in con-
junction with three other men, who
in every respect resembled himself.
With these men associated Fulvia , a
lady of rank , who had become a con-
vert to the Jewish religion, and whom
they pre vailed upon to send, for the
Temple at Je rusalem , presents o£
purp le and gold. Havin g received
these , they approp riated the m to their
own use ; which , indeed , was their
motive at first in making the request.
Tiberius (being informed of this by
Saturn inus , who was- his friend , and
the husband of Ful via,} command ed
the J ews to be expelled fro m .the city.
The young men, to the amount of
4000, were' foircckl to enKsjfc, by a de-*
cree of the Senate , and sent to the
island of Sardinia. But most of

dictated hy  Heathenism, in order to aectottnifor his Miracles. 35
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them, being detetm lned to pr feffehre
t)*eir pnmieges.as Jew» iitrioiate* re-
fiiBed to beeoaae soldiej*s andr weife put
to death. And thus far the wiek«d-
i*ess of four men, the Jews were dri -
ven fro m the city /' Antiq. Jud . lib.
xviii. cap . 3, 6,
. Now, if we compare the narrati ves
of Tertu JHan> Philo and J osephus, the
whole affa ir will become plain , con-
sisten t and credible . The Jewish be-
lievers at Rome, hating the despotic
character of Setanus , and penetrating
his ambitious proj ect of becoming
earipex Qr , in the robiri of Tiberi us, op-
prosed  ̂his cruel measures , and arrai gn-
ed him as a consp irator. Feeling
their enmity agains t himself, he* with
the usual ad roitness of wicked minis-
ters, rep resents them as enemies to1
tlie emperor and to the state. This,
at first, Tiberi us mus t have been read y
to believe ; and , actuated by reseat -'
£*ent, quicken ed by the complain t
of Satur jiious, he cruell y banishes all
the Jews resident in Rome , compel-
ling such young men as were of age
to becom e soldiers , in direc t violation
of the rights which they had hithe rto
enjoyed. But the mask soon fell from
tfoe faee of Sejanus , the great enemy
stfid accuser of the Christiana ; and
the deadl y hatred which rose in the
breas t of Tiberius toward s the de-
tected t rai tor, was now necessaril y
followed by a change of sent iments
aad conduct toward s the persons who
had previous ly opposed him. Thus
tke empero r, from a persecutor , be-
uame inevitab ly the friend and pro -
tector of the Christi ana . The evidence,
brought borne to his own bosom , of
t*be falsehood of the charge urged
against t&e followers of J esus, dis-
posed him to consider their mast er as
a victim of a similar calumn y in Ju -
de» ; aiid taking into considerati on
has. mira culous power , of which he
had , throu gh various channels, vtn*
question able evidence, he pitied his
unmerited sufferings, and wished ta
atone for them , by consecratin g him
among* the gods of the Pant heon .
The Chris tian fathers , for obvious
reas ons* left the first impre ssion of
Tiberius/s resentment unnoticed, men-
tionin g .only hi® subsequent conduct
in behalf of the Christians. * Henc€
the iuipr abal>ility which loads theit
narrative , and sinks it almost below
rat ional bel ief;

The Jew* wikam i Jo sephs stlgmt u
tise* aft m every way wicked, was, as
we s-hall s£e herfea&e r, one of the
framers ami teacheua of the Gnostic
system, the princ ipal objec t of which
was to sink Christ ianity in Heathen-
ism, by placing the foundet wilh the
Heath en gods. Tiber ius, thoug h a fata -
list, was extremely superst itious ; and
Jewish magicians, Egypt ian priests
and Chaldean astrolo gers formed his
most intimate associates. These men
he consulted respectin g Jesus ;. and
there is no room to doubt , bat at their
instigation he prop osed his deifica-
tion to the Senate. It was very na-
tural that the Senat e and people of
Rome should form their ideas of Jesus
from those impostors who pretended
to abet his cause. This circums tance
led his enemies to speak of hkn as if
he were a magician, and ah artftfl de-
ceiver. It was thia inapirtatiori which
induced tb€ J ewish historian to state,,
in the context , the real character and
ciakns &£ Jesus Christ . With a com-
prehension yet brevit y characte ristic
of this writes , he giv?es the whole sub-
stance of the fon« Gbsj&gte m one
short paragra ph,. He sets aside the
doctrine of his beiiig a god, and stig-
matises , the attemp t at his deification
by calling him & man? if indeed he
might be called a man ; thus using
the language which he uses of M oses,
and meaning that be was a man emi-
nentl y endowed with power from God .
He farther passes by in silence the
8-tory of his mirac ulous bitth , as form -
ing bo part of his real history, a stro ng
presumption in itself of the authe n-
ticity of the passage . Nor did the
writer rest in this negative testimony
to the falsehood of the miraculous
conception,, but exposes, hi the sub -
sequent para graph, the abominable
deed, which , on inqui ry * wilt be found
to be the origin of it ,, and which in
those times all readers knew to be the
origin of it.

The advocates of Christianit y main-
tained , and maint ained with truth ,
that the vices and superstition which
had hitherto debased the Pagan world ,
and which the erroneous philosophy
of the limes imputed to the demons.
were , in a great rcveas'ure, swept away
hy thfe religion of J ^sus. The ene-
imes of. the gospel f &tf t the weight of
tehis argument ,. and Plutarch wvote
lus treatis e concerning the cessatio n



of the Heathen Oracle s, in order to
rem&re f o,:bf rdf errmg the f Leetrrtetlon
of the demons to cmse& unconnected
with Christise nitj r. la this work, the
auth or artfull y introdncc« a story cir-
culated at Rome, goon after the death
of Chr ist, that the great P&n teas
dead. This story, if tru £, and the
truth of which Plutarch was anxious
to establish , proved that Jesus , being-
one of the demons, and that the great-
est of them , so far from being the
cause of destroy ing the demons* was
himself destroyed . " When Tiberfa®
Caesar heard of Hhe death of ihis god*he collected the astrologers and ma-
gicians in Ronfre to know what god he
was : and they determined that he
was Pan y the so® of Mercury and Pe-
nelope/' In the number of these im-
postors , weffe doubt less the wicked
Jew aftd his Egyptian associates brand -
ed by Jos eph&s : and as they imposed
on the emperor the belief tha t Jesus
was a Heathen god, it was natural
that they shouM advise him to pro -
pose his deification , or his consecra -
tion in the Pantheon . Ter tullian. well
kne w all this : but though he thoug ht
the conduct of the emperor honour *
able to Christ , and, therefore , men-
tions the prop osal for his deification ,
he leaves his base advisers in the
shade -*

I shall just notice a few inferences
worth y of consideration , which are
warranted by the aboro statement.

1. The opiiiion held in Rome , that
Jesus was some supernatural being, il-
lustrates , in a rem ar kable manne r, the
miraculous power with which he was
invested by the Almighty. Allow the
trut h of the miracles ascribed to him
in the New Testament , and the coo-
d uct of the emperor in propos ing his
deification, and of the magicians in
pronounci ng him to be one of the
Pagan god», was perfectl y* natural .
But deny these miracles, L e* suppose
them to be impostures* then the con-
duc t of the emperor and the magicians
arou nd him, in ascribin g a superior
nat ure to an obscure individual in
humble life, in a remote province, an
individual * too, who had .been eon-
detnn ed to ton ignomin&aus death , and

' ' ,
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? m& a SehW f̂ Trii iftmafrt fttcife 'A*"inon»irating rite ^rUth of the <Gh#i<3*!&a
rfottgtoi  ̂t^Jv Jonts i Gnap, xii. 

beionrfng : withal ton tdee of tnett in
&e highest de^re  ̂ctespi ^ed aad hated^will be altogether inexplicable  ̂wifttocl
at variance with all hurtmm exp^rieace y
with all that we know of the laws of
the moral world.

2. The conduct of Patil at Athens
shews tha t the apostles * in preachin g
the gospel to the Gentil es, did not , in
theft first address , dwell upon, or ren -
der prominent , the miracles of their
Divine Master , becaus e of the im-
proper inference which their heavers *uncfer the influen ce of Heathenism.
would draw respecting his natur e.
They, therefore , confined tliernselv es
to his resurrec tion, as the proof and
pledge of the refsurreetron of mankind,
and to the necessity of repentance and
reformation as a qualification for a
fiiture state of retribution grounded
on that proof. When the persons
addres sed were thu s far inform ed and
enlightened , then the rai radtknis-works
of «Ifestfs , as proofs of his delegation
to reveal and certif y the wiU of Grod*became proper subjects of diseussiois
and testimony.

3. Every convert to* Christi anity
from amon g the Heathen s, carried
with him into the Chris tian CSmroh a
strong predilect ion in fawu r of the
divinit y of Christ ; and the advocated
of this opinion  ̂down %o the present
day, argue as the Heathen s* did >
namely, that the work s of Christ are
proofs Of his divin e nat&re * Conse-
quently , we may conclude with cfet?-
tahity that Heathenism is the ^ource>
and the Onl y source of that doctrine.

4. We may further conclude, that ,
wherever a Christian Church-was esta-
blished by Paul , or any other of the
apostles , the divinity of Christ became
one of the first topics of discussion
and dispute qmong the members * We
might> therefore , expect In thei r Epis-
tlesy references to that c^dftro ^rsyi and
also words calc\ilut <>d and intended tc
set aside the siippos  ̂ superhu man
nature of our Sf^four as altogether
felse and pernicious. '

5. Tlie notion entertained by Lard ~
nev, Prie»t ley, and otfa^r Unitarian dt-
mtoet&i that the divinitv of Chf5»t ori-
ginated in the personification of the
Logos, derived princi pally from Philo,
and flirou ffh him fr^m Flmo, is very
wiirfeof the truth. This opitiion givea
the advocates of the Trmitarism faith
the advantag e of ' wma bating error ^

dictated by  Heathenhmy hi f p ^ H e r  to M ^um 
f or 

hh Miracles. $f



while they fight against the tr uth ;
whereas, if those learned men had
tra ced die doct rin e up to Heathenism
as its tru e source , they wouW have
held up their advers aries as defenders,
not only of one of the grossest dog-mas
of the Pagan religion, but a dogma
opposed and condemned by the apos-
tles themselves.

J . JONES ,

P. S. The persecuti on of the Chris -
tians by Tiberiu s must have taken
place a year or two after the resurrec -
tion of Jesus. The ' enemies of the
gospel in the provinces , naturall y
imitate d the temper and measures
adopted by the higher powers in the
capital. The sam e spiri t , as soon as
the news of it had time to reach Ju -
dea, rous t have there kindled a similar
flame. Accord ingly, we read, " In
those days there came to pass a vio-
lent persecution of the church in Je -
rusalem ," Acts viii. 2. In a year or
two, the hostilit y of the emperor was
chan ged by the fall of Sejanus ; and
the effects of the edict dispatched in
favour of the Christian s, mus t have
been, in a period somewhat later , felt
in all the provinces , and in Judea
and Samar ia in the numb er. Con-
formabl y to this , we read , Acts ix. 31,
" And all the churc hes throu ghout
Judea , Galilee and Samaria had re-
pose ; and being edified , and walkin g
in the fear of the Lord , arid in the
consolation of the Holy Spiri t, they
were greatl y multi plied." Thus re-
markabl y the transactions at Rome ,
ment ioned by Philo , Josep hus and
Tertullian , illustrate , and are illus-
trate d by, two corre sponding events
in th e Acts of the Apostles .

Gibbon , under the veil of insidious
irony, endeavours to expose to con-
tempt aud derision the testimon y of
Tert ullian . He says of himsel f, that
his views respectin g the records of
Christianity were rath er extensive
than accurate . Yet had the y been
extensive , as he thus flatters himself,
he would have known that all the
improbability which weighs down the
narrative of Tertullian , is remov ed by
facts attested by Josep hus and Plu-
tar ch ; and that the yery edict which
Gibbon derides , is record ed by Philo.
See the Decline and Fall , Vol. II .
C?hap . xvi. p. 444.

38 Vr. Lardn er9 s Orthodoxy.

Sir ,
AS an Unitarian , I feel great sa-

tisfaction ia reviewing the cha-
ract ers of those that have borne the
same denominatio n, amongst whom
is pre eminent the learned and candid
Lardner. Of him any part y might
justl y boast . In fact , all parties claim
him as a Christian , and I have some-
times wondered that the Trinitaria ns
do not attem pt to pr ove that he was
no Unitarian.

An ultra -Unitari an he cert ainl y was
not* He would, I think , stand sur-
prised , were he now living, at some of
the opinions of the modern Unita -
rians ; and there is not a little in his
writings which these persons must
consider as scarcel y reconc ileable with
their orthod oxy.

For example, in his " Vindicatio n
of Three of our Blessed~Saviour*s Mi-
racles ,*1 he says, in reply to Woolston 's
fifth objection with regard to the
place and state of the soul of Laz arus
between his death and resurrection ,
*•' Nor could the soul of any good man
be unwillin g to return for & time to
the troubl es and miserie s of this wick-
ed world , how grievous soever , in or-
der to serve the great design of saving
his fellow-creatu res ; for which end
Jesus his Saviour descended fro m the
height of glory he had ivith his Fa -
ther, took f leshy and underwent the
troubles and sorrows of this morta l
life. '9 (Works , 8vo. XI. 41.) Again,
in his reflections upon the raisiu g of
Lazaru s, he exclaims, " Herein also
is adora ble the wisdom , the goodness ,
the condescension of Jesus ." (Id.
76;)The treatise fro m which these ex-
tracts are mad e, was published in
the year 1729, only one year before
the Lett er on the Logos was writ ten.
Did Dr. Lardn er change his opinion
concernin g the person of Christ , in
the interv al between the composition
of the two work s i Or , was his view
of our Lor d's humanit y alway s united
with some notion of his pre -existent
glory ? Or, ia the language here
marked by ital ics the iriere result of
earl y habit , and an accommodation to
the prejudices of the Chri stian world ?
Other passa ges might be extracted
from Lar dner , to shew that he wrote
more agreeably to the language of
Chris tians in genera l, than modern
Unitar ians (at least, the \bttlk of them}



ore accustomed to do, and conse-
quently to explain why he is accep-
table as a writer, although an Unita -
rian , to all sensible and candid Trini-
tarians -

EPIS€OPUS.

Gypsies vn Hitngf &y. * A 3&

Gypsies in Hung ary.
[From ** Voyage mine'ralogique et g6olo-

1 gique en Hongrie , penda nt l'annee
1818, par F. S. Bejudant. " Tra nsr
lat ed fro m the Rep ue Encycloptdiqw
for October , 1822.]

"TOURING one of Ms excursi ons in
JL r the neighbourhoo d of Schem -
nitz , our tra veller had an opportunity
of observing some individuals of that
race of men whom we call Gypsies,
and who, in Germany and iu Hun -
gary, bear the name of Zigenner .
Those of Hungary work to obtain a
bare subsistence and nothing more ;
lire crowded together in huts , in. the
most disgusting filth. Their features;
their characte r their manners have
not changed since, they have been dis-
pers ed amongst the civilized nations
of Europe. It is surprising that the
singular mode of existence of this
peop le has not yet sufficientl y excited
the atte ntion of philosophy, to be
made the object of a particular stud y.
Their origin and thei r history have
been discussed ; their custom s and
way of living are sufficientl y known y
but the philosophical question re-
mains untouched : it is not known
what obstacle excludes this peop le
from the pale of civilization, what
keeps up their anti-social habits , their
wild condit ion which ail kno wn hordes
willingly aban don, when they have
once had an opportunity of enjoy ing
the sweets of a life inore conformable
to the nature of man . Whatever
Rousseau may say, the Hottentot
builds a house and cultivates the land ;
the natives of the North of Americ a
become citizens of the United States ;
the Negroefc have form ed numerous
societies, and will, with thfe assistance
of knowledge fro m Eur ope,; at length
assume a ran k amongs t civilized na-
tion s. Why then is the Zing are so
inferior to the Hotte ntot , the Negro
and the American ? The stud y of
this class of men would , perhap s, en-
rich the moral sciences with ver y im-
port ant d|fecbverjes.

*f wa> reeef tt i ^ef ^-M w^  Mr *
Jeff i&rstf n ttn<t t$T* J&d&TnSy f f t $  E0-*

• ' Ptmdj Mt$'of the United State * of
America. ' . - ' '
[[These interest ing Letters have

been publis hed in some of the En-
glisjb newspapers , from ** The Boston
Christian Register. " They may not ,
therefore , be new to all our readers ,
but tfe th ink that all of them will
judge them wort hy of a perm anent
place in our Repository ; We give
them with the introduction of the
Boston Editor. Ed.1

THE following Letters have beenf
obtained by solicitation , and are

sent to the pres s by the per mission of
their venerable auth ors. The cha*
racter , standing and age of the writers ,
the one in his 80th, the other in hia
87th year , give the m peculiar interest ,
and they cannot fail to be read with
great pleasure . It is delight ful to
witness this kind of correspondence
between these two distinguished men,
the asperities of party by which they
were at one time separated worn down,
aud nothing* re maining but the inter -
chan ge of sentiments of unfeigned
kindnes s and respect. It is charm ing
to see an old age like.this , reta ining,
even under its decays and infirmitie s,
the intellectual vigour unimpai red ,
and displaying amid st its snowe> ,  the
greenness and freshness of the sum-
mer of life. The letter of Mr. Jeffer -
son was written soon after an attack
upon him by the " Native Virginian ?*
and when there was a strong - expecta -
tion of a war between Russia and Tur-
key : this will explain some allusions
in them.

From Mr. Jefferson to Mr . Adams *
MonticellOt June \, 1822.

It is very long, my dear Sir , since
I have wr itten to you. My dislocated
wr ist is now become so stiff that I
write slowlv arid with oain ; and.write slowly arid with pam ; and ,
there fore , writ e as little as I can -
Yet it is due to mutual friendshi p
to ask once in a while how we
do ? The pape rs tell us that Genera l
Starke is off at the age of 93.—*•?••
still lives, at about the sam e age,
cheerfu l, slender as a grassho pper, and
so much without memory that he
scarc ely recognises the members of
his household. An intiftate friend of



hkr caUistGA hip* net long $i**ce. it
y u m difficult Jy> HM *k<3 &g» cwojj ^ct
^Ji£%^^

{Mpu$ 
4t îo|r one lipw»c be

told him the same story fow fcijp es
over . Is this life ?—with lgb'jring
step

To tr ea4 our f ormer foot&fceps ! pacs
the round

Eter nal ?«rtq beat ajid beat
The beaten trevck—'to see what w« have

seen—
To taste the tasted- ^o er our pala tes

to decant
Another vintage ?
It is, at most, but the life of a cab-

bage, surel y not worth a wish. When
all our faculties have left , or are leav-
ing us, ©ne by one, sight, hearing -, me-
mory, every avenue of pleasing sen-
sat ion is closed, and athumy, debilit y
and malaise left ki their places, when
the friends of ouf youth are all gone,
aed a generation is risen around us
whom we know not, is death an evil ?

When oae by *me ou* U§s are torn,
Aud f riend from friend is SQatch '4; £>*>

lor**;
When inan is left aloixe to moufn,

Oh! tbon  ̂ how sw<se£ it U to me '
When tremblin g limbs refuse their

weight,
And f i lms alow irath' ring dim the sight :
When clouds obscure the mental light,

'Tip nature's kindest boon to die !
I really think so. \ have ever dre ad-

ed u doting old age ; and my health
lias been, *gejieratl y , so good, aud ia
now so good!, tha t I dre ad it still.
The ra pid decline of my str ength 4ur-
ingf the last winter has made me hope
sometimes that I see land . During
summer T enjoy its temperatur e, but
I *>buflc|^r a$ tfes approach of winter ,
and wish I could sleep throug h it
with thie dormouse , and only wake
with him in suFin#, if ev<er. Tlifcy 4ay
that Starke couW walk about uis
room. I am told you v^alk well and
firmly. J can onl y reach my gard en,
and that with sensible fatigue. I ride,
Uowever, daily ; but reading fc my
delight. I should wiaji »ever to put
pen tq paper ; and the more , becau se
of the treacherous pract ice some peo-
ple hav e, of publi shing one's ktters
witliout leave. Lord Mansfield <le-
clareil it , a breac h of trua t , ami pu-
ni^h^

ble 
at 

law
. I tlxuik it fcbould he

a penittt nt ijar y felony ; yjct you v&U

jgH$ $em ik&> t\̂  haw 4mm m&
Qut i^iQth ^ W^ia 

<£ the nwspape **,
Altboiigh I %&m: 3* ¥* *po 1̂  f o r  W*tp friu&te m tfce wtaour #f youth,
yet my indignation would not .permi t
me p^s^vcjly to receive the kick of an
ass.

To turn to the news of the day ,
it seems tliat the cannibals of Euro pe
are f fo 'mg tp eating oae another again.
A war between Russi a and Turkey is
like the batt le of the kite and snake ;
whieh«ver destroys the ether , leaves
a destro yer the less for the world .
This pugnaci ous humour of nrank iad
seems to be the law of his natur e, one
of the obsta cles to too great multiplii-
eatioh provided in the mechanism of
{lie ui îyerse- The cocks of the bent-
yard kill one another ; beajrs, bulls^rams -, do Ihe same ; and the horse, in
his wild state , kills all the young
males, until : worn down with age and
war , some vigorous youth kills him.
*« # . « *  I hope we shall prove how
rnadh hazier for nyxn the Quaker
policy is, and that the life of the feeder
k batter than that of the neater : an^
it is &oiiie (Consolation thai die deso-
lalioa by these maniacs of one part *>£
the earth, is the means of inipro ving
it int other parts. Let &he latter be
our office ; and let us x^ilk the cow,
while the Russian hold s her by the
horns , and the Turk by the tail.—»<iod
bless you and giv« you health , strength ,
good spirit s, and as much of life as
you think worth having *

THOs. JEFFE RSON.

49 Letters hetw&w J &r. J$f er *QHJmd Mr. Adams.
- *

Mr . ADAMS' REPLY.
Montezilto, J une \ 1, 1822.

Dear Sir ,
Half an hour ago 1 rec eived, and

this moment have heard read for tUe
third or fourth (one, this, best letter
that ever was wr itten by an Octoge-
narian , date d June let.
? ? • m * m

I have J iot sprai ued my wrist ; but
both my »Fin» and hat ids axe eo ov^r-
strai ned t]iat J cannot write a line.
Poor Starke re ixneiiJi/ened nothing add
could talk of nothing but the bat tle of
Bennington . ***** U :0*>t quite so
reduced. I cann ot moun t my hors e,
but I can walk three miles over a
rugged rock y mouxrtBi n, and h^vedout1:
it within a month .; y«t I foei wi^en
sitting in my chair as if I could not



lijWjBpt^ al
^a^;^*̂ ,^̂ ^^-.*? %? I

c x m Mj mw  ̂apr0^» 
thc

^TOia:: mj
sight is very dim, hearing pretty good,
memory poor enough . :

I answer your question—is death an
evil ?—-It is not an evil. It is a bles-
sing to the individual , and to the
world ; yet we oujrh t not to wish for
it till life becomes insupportable . We
must wztit the pleasure and conveni-
ence of the " Great Teacher." Win-
ter is as terrible to vc$e as to you. I
ana almost reduced in it to the life of
« bear or a torpid swallow. I cann ot
read , but my delight is to hear others
read $ and I tax all my friends m os t
unmercifu lly and tyrannica lly against
their consent .

The ads has kicked in vain ; all
men say the dull animal has missed
the mark .
< T$U8 globe is a theatre of war ; its
inhabitants are all heroes . The little
eela^m vinegar, and the animal cules in
pepper -wat er, L believe are qua rrel -
some. The bees are as warlike as the
Romans , Russians, Britons or French-
men.—Ants , caterpillars , and canker -
worms , are the only tribes among
whom I have not Been bat tles ; and
heaven itself, if we believe Hindoos ^
Jews , Christians and Mahometa ns,
has not always been at peace. — We
need not trou ble'ourselves about these
tilings, nor fret ourselve s because of
eviLdoers j but safely trus t the " Ru-
ler with his skies." Nor need we
dr$ad the approach of dotage ; let it
come if it must.-—???? *, it. seems,
still delights in his four stories ; and
Starke remembere d to the last his
Bennington , and exulted in his glory :
the worst of the evil is, that our
frien ds will suffer more by our imbe-
cility than we ourselves .

In wishing you health and happi -
ness, I am very selfish ; for I hope
for more letters ;—this is Wort h more
than five hundred dollars to me, for
it has alread y given me, and it will
contin ue to give me, more pleasure
than a thousand . Mr. J ay, who is
about your age, I am told, exper iences
more decay than you do.

I am, your old friend ,
J OH N ADA|H S.

Pre sident Jeffer&oti.

r . i y Pa (ernmter ^Rowy 8m^lfi$tdn,

SOME particulars have la^y coipe
into nay possession relative ta the

interco urs e between the late Dr. Priest -
ley and the Rev. Elhanan Winch ester
in Amer ica, and I beg leave to fiffer
them as deservin g to be recor ded in
the Monthl y Repositor y. In conver-
sation with a respec ted friend, I re-
marked that I was informe d from un-
doubted authority, that the late Mr.
Winchester , the Unjversalist , though
a Trinita rian , was a most liberal Chns -a Trinitarian , was a most liberal Chris-
tian , and possessed a trul y Cath olic
spirit , which he evinced by his friendly
conduct towards Hv. Prj eatley in Ame-
rica , after the Doctor had been ex-
pelled from his nativ e land , by those
whose intolerant spirit could not bear
the freedom and ener gy . vvith whjiiijh
that great maa advocated the cause of
tr uth and uqallpyed , Ciiristianity ^T-
Wishing to possess a correct statemen t
of the par ticulars, I reques ted my sis-
ter, who resided at that time in Fhila -
deJphia/ to furn ish me with ' any that
fell within her knowledge* which she
kindly and read ily did in ar lette r from
which I have made the fallowing ex-
tracts , and which place both of those
eminent charac ters in an estima ble
light. JSAltytu HART.

Exeter, December 10, 1822.
Dear . Brothe r ,

It 13 noyv nearl y nve^and-twenty years
siuce I was in America, having sailed
ther efrom for England in tire , spring t>f
1798, aad in the lapse of a qua rter of a
century many circumstances have faded
from my mind : at your req uest, how-
ever, I will with cheerfu lness endeavour
to call back to remembrance the occur-
rences of those long-departed dayij. It
is ever a pleasure to me to reflect on' the
character of the late Mr . Winchester , in
which were combined uniformity 6f Chris-
tian conduct and deportment with great
urba nity and benevolence of heart ; and
wha t render * his memory peculiarly esti-
mable to me, was that artle gsness of
manners , singularly his own, and an un-
affected iiberality which he manifested
towards Dr. Prie stley the ,first winter th^e
Doctor came down to Philadelph ia to
preach , .and for which I was quite un-
prepared . ;

I . believe that . Dr. Priestl ey's a<|4 Me-
Winchester 's being first made knnvfip Id
each other arose from the fallowing ci^
circumstance : when the Doctor was

J >r. Priestley nnd hf r. tPincheM e*. *1

vol. xvm. o



coming to Philade lphia, in the autumn
of 17*J5 m»tf>, L tltak * tu deliver Ufa #ra |
course «$Lectu res, /afterw ards ̂ «diit fia^
the Unitar ians of Plwladelphia^vikD w«rj3
lately firom England* set on #*H fto4 £Ott-
clu4ed a negociatkm with Jhe Un^era ^t*
i*ts for the use, on Sunday foreuoon£,
of a place of worship then buildiug t>y
tbeiji in Lonibard Street , wherein Pr,
Priestley might preach .

The four walls were raided and the
roof otr, but the internal fittings tip had
not been commenced : however, our
friends made an ad vance of some hun ^
dred s of - dollars , and j employed great }
activity and energy, so that very soon
the bau£ e was , completely bench ed* and
a pul pit erected , and thou gh not quite
finished, it was opened fox divine service*The congregat ions that attended were so
numerous ' that the house could not con-
tain them , so that as many were obliged
to stand as sit , and even the door-way s
were crowded with people. Mr. Vice-
Preskletit Adam s was among the regular
attendants , and to the best of my reeol-
lection, Mr. Winchester was never absent ,
and he constantl y gave out the hymns
when that , excellent man Dr - P., did not
rea d them himself,

On the floor ,, direct ly in front of the
pulpit , and close to it , was placed a long
seat , with back and arms , and a table
before It Y on this seat , which was gene-
rally dccutmkl bjr elder ly men , members
of -ther tfnrversalist society, Mr , Win-
chester would take his place, unless he
went irit6 the pul pit with the Doctor, it
being large enough to hold several : tfai»
1 need; not say was a stron g mark of
fri ej*d1y*hearted jves8 and liberality, and,
iu fact, gave umbr age, together with hi»
acting. as the Doctor's cler k, to some of
his own people , man y of whom, were
Antl&omians. Well , th us did Mr. Win-
chester use to sit, placing himself so as
to have the eye constantly direct ed to
the preacher , the attention riveted to the
subject , and a face beaming with hea-
venly k>ve. *r%i

At ebe close of the course On^Wfiesi?fey
gave notice that , on the Ekmday follow-
in g y he intended to pre ach ' directly *m*
the person of Christ , explaining the Uni-<
tar ian s' view of the subjec t * and that the
Lord' s Supper would be celebra ted at the
conclusi on of that service: fhis fntlma -
tion - prodttded a sensation indeed, among
the FMa *I^phian *; th ^y were puzzled,
not ^ein  ̂ ftble to conceive wh

a>t 
^tThhu-

rianB or Deistŝ  as they terme d them ,
had *<* do wi«h ll. Oife exclaims with
Mlrprlfte v tfe«y rfeadve tte £o*d>9 Sapper !
Ambthe *^ what have they to* da vritl ^
eh^t-? vrhllK ot&ws h»B&f tQ&} they <kv

not believe in Christ, they me Deists.
j m  Idea wfcs that an tJuHar tan and %
JEtelfit meaivt, on the whole, the ^ame
tning ; so concluding the former u> bekmg
as toie to €totst a» the latter, it natu-
ral  ̂ wouga followed, ia tte ir way of
reaso&mg * that Unit arian s not - being
Christian s, it was ̂  trul y absur d for ^iu
to commeBJorate. tlie death of Christ by
receiving ^ie Lor 4'» . Supper ¦ ": howevei',
the Unitarian s were 0ad to assemble
roun d the tat>le of their liord , especially;
with sueh a ministering servant of their
professio n s afud I greatly mistake if Mr:
Wlaehesier did not gfve *n fnols[Hrtable
anid unambiguous testimony of Cbrktrari
love and forbeai ^uce hi paitak iag with
them ; uuhappEy too, a* by so doing he
increas ed the offence before gi^^it  ̂some
of his more rigid adher ents in his friend ly
deweajaour to pr. Fnestleŷ  Aftern oon.s
and evenings Mr. Winchester resumed
his ministeria l lsfyours in hjs own pulpit ,
aud afternoons Dr. Pnestley was as at -
tentive a heare r as in tne morning he
had been an excellent speaker.

On the sarnie «lay tba t J>r. Priestley
gave out his nexe Sunday 's subject to be
Unitar ianism ; afte r their own serv ice it
was notifi ed that Mr. Winchester would ,
by desire, ̂ n that evening, <teft t»il. the
doctrvue of tbe Truiicy*. He 4i<t praac fe
about it to the dissaiWfaction of many of
hia friends, and many more thought he
had been peculiarl y uiitiappy that eye-
ing in wielding tfie weapons of Tr iiSfSfe
rianism. ffis general pre aching was ou
the lore of Oot  ̂"eatnestly endseavoo^ing
to persuade men to obedience to tne iuws
of thtSr fjeaveti ly fathe r, on account of
his gf&$Sr* and goodne ss %& them. He
himself a|k>«ar ^d to be deeply itnbued
with the iprk iciple of ^tiAitoidB : He was
very Imd of psaimody, and used to de-
light in pacing Kb room for a loug time
to&ethfer, fungtng the following hyiuu : .

This i>orf 16 file Obd we adore .
Our faithful , tmcba rig^atofcy friend ,

Whose J foye is as great as his ppv^er ,
And neitHe r* knows measure nor end.

Tia H q \» tfoe ftra t and the last,
Wbo#f Ijand &hall conduct , us safe

^9
me

^We'll praise hi o* for all. that ^3, past ,
And trust him for all tha t's to, come.

Your aflfectionate Sister,
§AKAU HART .

42 Dr. Pr wrtfy &nd Mr. f rtoeAester
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nesdny, J kiiatoy W '

ON Friday festf , this distinguished
statesman md philan thropisttvhs

installed into his high honorar y ©£
fice. In tlie ^^ly part af flie diay *M
fdrlftcoimn g scc«e wa& -th e gfc&KlWd
topic of £<mversatfcm . At t^e ite*&-
rootia s, ia; ttie shops, aii<I I t̂ai ^frfit
the str e£j#, scar cely ^iny othei4 srtliject
wag t^4^*a  ̂ A |̂ t puwber
of g^iieinen assembled in the College
Court a full hour J ^efore the proeeedU
\ngs commenced. At hal£?pa&t two
the doprs were opened for the admi s-
sion of the stud ents, and in the junior
classes rushed , bounding, cheering,
and exulting.

* Gay-.hope , was theirs, by feme? f esk/*

It was a fine sight. All seemed to
be aBke ;-I—joyous even to raptu re.
Tllf / senior classes followed, and , al-
though the expression of their feelings
we^ aot so

^
exuherant , it was evident

tJb^y participated equally in the de-
ligJ^W 0 the occasion. If there were
zny ^onfl ta efe mu *t have been a few
—wlu* *ypujd tave preferred another
and iaq^e poetical Rector, t^jeir ptir *
ti8#|f W/k «MT the ^oaient for ^oUe,nf
£ve(^ |m appea red clad with t,he
same $t^e6, and t^e same ex;pres 6ipB
of e^p^atJ^n. At three, atra ^igera
w ere a4ty&itcd, Tkq r^^h 

\va ^ 
tre *

inendo u^! |i^d in a minut e the hal
l

an  ̂ g$Uiil4f9 were crowded to excess,
Itcpcated ̂ tte ^pt* to force them&elve ^
in, by inHJiyiduais at the outer -doors,
occasioo«Jfy^ ̂ ccordin  ̂to 

the impe tus,
/rave the f&itte oaetss tUe appea rance
of a ein^i# «indalatin g wave. ^Shortly
after th i^, Mr. Jeffre y appeared ,
escoirt kigtiVQ Jadies ; be was received
with considerabl e cheering. Sir James
in a few minutes followed  ̂ acco<»pa-
nied by Lordft Bdthaven, Gillies aud
Alloway, A4n>imJ FlenHn ^, Mr. Fin-
im qi Cattle Tovv^rd, Mr. Camp bekl
m B]yths.>fop4i Messrs . Cra n^touai,
Coekhura, Murr ay, JVloi&criefl; S^i»4-
far d and, Tbow^on; they wer  ̂flailed
witb loud «^4 Jt q»g-contim ied nltwdî .
The oatb vm?i f^d ov« , invm*Wi to
^he »eiv JUord R^tor̂  wWcb fe^ twk,

Ipltopense , and aimd the mu*e and
Qikioua attention of the nnmena e as-
sembly ' %

Sir J ambb Mackintosh rp»e> and
comna e^ced his speech by expr ŝsiinjg
his sincere and hearty thanks fw the
htigh,. unBQ^ritecl and. < xincxpecte4 l*o-
naur to wkich he bad been, miaed by
the suffrages p£ this-; Univers ity. So
unexpected w^s. the honour ^, that the
election was compieted ? before he knew
he was a caadidate. In addressin g
his hearers  ̂ he was placed in a situa ^
tion of great difficulty and delicacy.

The tone /of those calm and mild
studies to which this Univep&ity was
consecrated > would not permi t politics
to intrud e herself upon them, and his
voice had far , a long time been ra ised
in political content ion. Universities
are o4 value only for the proihiction
of those purposes which all good naea
of »U ages, and sects and parti es>
equall y esteem and equally cherish *
Nothing is to be studied and contem -
plated here , but that which is to ren ^
der men good subj ects ,of a just gor
vernment. (Great applause.) He felt
hio}seif honoured by the considerat ion
of the illustr ious competitor to whom
he was opposed (Sir Walter Scott) ,
He would with great pleasure have
taken tfeis opportunity of saying of
him in pubUe, what he had untfo rmly
said of him in pr ivate, if ao much
prais e and adrniraiion had not already
been paid him 6y his friend and pre^
deeesso  ̂ (Mr. J effoey,)—•rthe effect .of
whqae encomium he would not ijpar
by atteij optmg to repeat it in leBSc^u-
ful phrase * Speak ing of hie own fe^
ii>g£», he would have conside red it B&
losa of honou r to have been vanq iusbed
by suih a competitor. The pre sence
of his excellent friend the late XiOrd
Rector restrain ed him from saying all
he could wish to say respec tmg him,
** but I am sure /' ̂ aid he, *' no njani
who knows we will think that I un-
derr ate my owa feelings, in the gene-
ral a^ertion, that be is a man at leaat
as niMeh beloved as he ia admired by
his readera ancL his hearers * ¦> He in M
Inujeh the darling oi those societiea or
whioh. he is an imdividuat member ; Be
Jh c ia nlma&tt'& 'soliterf ifmta ipee of a
long and bril liant literary reput ation,

Insta llation ̂ ^̂ im^^Mm^^^̂^40gow  ̂ 4d



join fed to a professional career of edud ^
ienga^toid brilHaacy.  ̂ He would i^H
eaifefiH Aat there should not es^H
him ar'single expres sion which m^pf
wfeate the least irri tation . He w<mSF
do his utmost to preser ve concord and
good-will within the Universit y. If
nis own character was- not sufficien t
security , that he would not depar t
from these rules , he had then beside
him two of the dearest friends of his
youth , (Lords Gillies and Alloway,)
who had raised themselves to the
highest judicial situation s in the coun-
try, aria he was sure , that even their
friendshi p for him would not sanction
party politics*

In revettin g to the honour done
him, he remarked that this was one of
the most flattering distinctions that
could have been conferred upon him,
for it is peculiarl y gratif ying to those
lmmersea In political affairs , that any
part of their conduct should receive
the calm approbat ion of those devoted
to stud y. He greatly prized any lite-
rary honour from a Scottish Univer -
sity, and more especiall y fro m so dis-
tinguished a seminar y, where he had
received ;hia own education. It re-
minded him of that period of life, and
of those scenes where he derived tha t
tone of literature which has been the
never : failing, and steady enjoyment ,
and consolation of his life, and to
which he could now add , the testimony
of a g*eUt Latin orator , as prove d
frdm his own experience : '¦' Hsec
studia, adoleseentiam alun t, senectu -
tem obleotan t, secundas res ornant ,
adversb perfugiu m ac solatium prae -
bent /' He was verging on those
years in which be wae almost entitled
to confirm by experience that which
he felt not to be a panegyric on letters ,
but a testimo ny by him wte was most
eminentl y qual ified to estimate their
value. He felt in a more sensible
manner the honour done him in this
that the youth of the University have
been princi pall y instru mental in th6
election . : €< I must confess there id
something in, this feeling of approba-
tion df youth, (which must of neces-
sity be pure ,) which is extremel y gra -
tifying  ̂especiall y to those who pass
through a long and varied life. I
recu r to the eurly period ' of my ex-
istence ; awrf I now feel a ren ovation
of the pleasure I enjoyed When I wafe

Me of a similar class. I feel a sort
^pjenovation 

of flie pursu its knd
Hinds of my youth—my sympath y
Hies with your expres sions of appro -
ration \ and I cannot but acknowled ge
that I feel as if I were sensible that
were I in your situation , I should long
to have 4one J i*st as you have acted .
(Loud and continued applause.) It
can be no great infat uati on in me,
therefore , to say that I warm ly value
the approbation and support of youth ,
like the poet who revisits the scenes
of his early life:
* I feel the gales that from ye blow,

A momentar y bliss bestow ;
As waving fresh their gladsome wing,

• M y weary soul they seenl to sooth ;
And , redolent of J oy and youth .To breathe a second sprin g/

But, Gentlemen , no delight or gratifi -
cation could recommend to me an
Institution in .which such privileges
were gran ted to youth, as you enjoy ,
unless my reason and experietiee were
satisfied of their utiKty . T am satis-
fied'that the privileges 6f the Aca-
demic youth of this UmyeraEty, which
have been enjoyed for sq many ages,
are most beneficial to your acacfeimcal
institutions . They serve to promote
u&chistr y —*to lighten obc^ictice—**o
eaforce discipline—and to attach the
stud ents to the Univerrfty. It seetns
to me that all great seromari ea should
seiVe but as means of prepalrati on for
the active duties of Hfe. I am satis-
fied that the original institutions of
this seminary, which conferred ilpon
the ^outh the election of their firs t
magistrate, have been wisely contr ived,
for they have never exerciseil that
valuable privilege without doing ho-
nour to themselv es and the Universit y.
In looking over the list of natnes of
those who have been raised to that
distinguished eminence by their suf-
fra ges, I observe no name that 1 would
wish to be expunged. They have
always used thi s privilege wisely and
honourabl y. Their m^nds are nr> t yet
influenced by venal or interested mo-
tives, and their voices;are mote to be
valued than if they baift been moved
by considemt iona which infltfenee per -
sons of riper years , but of lie^s cfeii>-
tereeted feelings. Beskfes, tlie calcu-
lations of preb ^ility are in tbfer ŝ^ect
cottfirmed by exj^eW^e 5 tfc^b<*lderfi
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o£ this office hate uaifbrml y beeft
Stjfch US : . WBfB TJXGvf r titoGif of}$i&̂ %& Atin|
youthful minds of the students «|
some eminent claims to distitictio n ii
rank and station , or in science and
literature , in legislation, ill the useful
arts, in the science of ifoveirtiment, or
in some department of piAMc business
beneficial to the country -. Is it nothing
that the youths of this University
should be trained in their earlier years
to exercise those functions of duty
which they may in maturer years be
called on to pra ctise, iir \fhe election
of the magistracy of^'w^^llBtpy,' or
of the . framers Of tti ej fe^i which it
is the peculiar blessifig of our hap py
constitution that the people are sup-
posed to be privile ged to exercise ?
This early acquaintance with the rights
of freemen qualifies them to use them
without any tumultuary or disorderl y
feelings, as habitual rights Which lead
to no disorder in their future exercise.
whenever . they have opportunities of
using die elective franchise in any of
the various forms which our constitu -
tion provides . It has ever appeared
tamo, that by this excellent Institu -
tion the youth who are thus graciously
entrusted with the choice of their aoa-
deiaical. magistrates, are consoled for
their subjection to the academical
laws, and are more submissive to the
necessa ry discipline of the University,
than in other situations where they
^re deprived of every»power of elect-
ing their magistracy. So wisely had
tht * election been managed by the
yotttlis of the University, that he was
almost overwhelmed by the talen ts
and worth of his celebra ted pr edeces-
sors . The youth of Glasgow had
shewn the highest veneration for the
productions of genius ; be, too, could
revere the* philosophef, and admire
the poet, aaa yet he still thought that
due applause should riot be withheld
from those wfeoge lives hind been spent
in studying the nature and utility of
Government . In the year 1784, when,
from the state of political affeirs, it
would 4iflve seemed percilmdy j foticate
for any literary body to have *Bstin*-
guished a person so strongly opposed
to the administ ration of the day, this
University elected , to be Lord Recto r,
Edmun d Burke, who h«d been called
the most philoaopli ical or«lor of his
d*T> tatt whow J ucauW mff ii# ^eacri be

 ̂
the most eloqwHit polidc  ̂̂ Mlo-

^|g  ̂of modern tifne«j - mmM>:'- {

«pn to enga ^-yo^r  ̂ atteiitio opfe^
ttmt of a countr yman engaged in 3&-
bor ious public pur suits, I ain Well
aware that I have no other pretensions
than the love of letters  ̂ My life has
beeii variegated, and has left little f€«^
the prosecution of promts that were
formed in my early life, and tlie" 6ge
of repose has been converted into f«i
age of anxiet y. ¦ I would advfee those
Who are masters of their own time,
that they would confine their life to
one object, and not be distracted by
diversity of purs uit. I would observe,
Gentlemen , that the national partiaKty
which we in Scotland feel for ofte
another , may have had some sb^re in
this election . This has been consi-
dered by some as a reproach . But it
is a singular circumstance , that one of
the greatest writers of antiquity re-
presen ts this quality as predominating
among the inhabitant s of the moun-
tainous regions of Italy. It is desig-
nate d as ' fautri x snorum regio/ to
which some in modern times have
made an approach.

"I should think myself culpable*Getitlemen , were I to pass over ia few
of the extraordinar y honour s that have
distinguished this university in ibrtner
times. It was founded by the Roman
Catholic establishment—was coeval
with the art of printin g—with a pe-
riod when a few mechmiics, by finding
out the means of inventing a new
copying machine, changed m some
measure the whole system of tetters ,
and almost of civil society. It is a
curious fact, that this discovery was
made at the period of the evacuation
of France by the English tro ^^
This was an event that wae ejcpetetb d
to work out a wonde rful change On
Continental politics . The other event
was hard ly known. Yet, m the course
of so short a period , we now find it a
difficult matter to settle the precise
time of their leaving Fra nce—itr is^1*i-
volved . in obscurity, and interests no
one. But this mechan ical art has
been extending and i0>proving the
condition of mankind —has been j per -
forming its part with , silence, rapidity
and secuiity'*---andv will/n©veiA p«pa|i tf&
long>as man exists to b« bette flt« by
ttk . '

- J
1 . ' ¦ '- - ¦¦> ;¦ ¦ >  )  ^ . .- - .. 'J .« :.

¦
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. " Thi* University might segm M
ha ^jbeen deprived of its cM^(|̂ H
¦PW of . reformiM^H
3H9*w»y the sciences—it pnly^H
them on a firmer foundation. TBe
Reformatio n — the emancipation of
the huma n understan ding, gave a new
vigour to the Univei^ity^ tinder the
govern ment of Melville, the aWe law-
giver of the Presbyterian Chu rch, this
Univers ity acquired a new impulse,
which led it <Urectly forward to that
prosperity at which it/ was soon to ar -
ri ve. In a brighter period, Dr. Gil-
bqrt Burnet , to whom England owes
tW history of her Reformat ion, and
the exposit i^a erf ber Creed , aod «o
whom the liberties of England ore
deeply indebted , and whose language
is elegant and his sentiments liberal ,
—he cagae from amongst you, and
honoured the Divinit y £hair of this
University by his virtues and his ge-
nius. To me it seems fortunate that
the sciences have not retired here, as
elsewhere, to a hermitage , but have
come and planted themselves in the
hear t <of a great and populous city,
which has risen to be the second in the
ialaftd and the third in the empire, and
in the vary midst of this great city this
Uajp ersbty has been plante d. It was
owing to this that the two most im-
por tautt tew sciences discovered in the
eighteenth century-—the sciences of
chemistry and polifcealeceiwuoy—were
both laid, at the same time, with in
these walls where I.n ow address you*
They a*e both of, such a nature as to
paifee Ihe abetive witii the spoe\*hitiv«
duties of life, AboiH iher same time
the discovery of the ateai p eftgiae was
made by Mr. Watt; a person connect -
ed with this Univevttityr—one of the
most important discoveries in modern
titnea , Thifc great inorease of aeiea*
tific knowledge waa th& result of Hk&
union of reclu se speculation with the
active huajaouess of , lift, and of the iati*
inate connexion which Or. Smith and
Dr. Blfrek mainl ined with the praetL -
cai bumoefi s of th is groat city. This
ahuwB tha advantage od men. of scien^
tilic *kiU mixing with the vari ous in-
d&vaduft l* \vita exert themselves in per *
iectiwt the arts, compared mfh those
<wh0>dcMje away life m drwtn * of flci^
«0cC wUhfiUt aqpply U^ Ihem to ih^
practical benefit or mankind . Giifc

l^fc^g* to say, thet, ih other branche s
jj »9ci^«^ this University has been
Ht rJ ^g^£stipgiiished thau in these.
Bjfiold % |»y hand aft old edition of
P^emy* pr inted in 1630, in which is
l^ven a^ ^Q^etcr of 

the 
various na-

tions , f a  %«r world. The character
assigned  ̂

%|̂ » ̂ cots is, that they are
—1st, priiA^i  ̂«evenge---2d, ftill «f
the pride ©f>|fif$hi so that thev boast
of royal deaec^t, though in a state of
beggary— ^nd &ro> they are much ad-
dicted to logical and metaphysical sub-
tleties. Now, hap pily, the reign of
hw «^|i^^fefej«veriMiient had re-
a tnd SMpiHpp - iwmige within
reasonable ^^j 

and the 
pr ogress

of comm^)?e^:?
«od *h6 arts had 

intro -
dncwl a feefeg of eqtt«K tyfem«  ̂per ^
sons of tirt fe^Bm iwi  ̂

But 
it is cu-

rious that , even tip^ mf <mr own times*no change has beeu wrou^it upon the
other part of our char acter. The dis-
position to abst ract science still ad-
heres to the Scottish nation. * But the
stud y of metaphysics haa not where
been more ration ally osr »w>re success-
fully cultivated than aosiongst yon,
and while it has beea strip ped of itfe
subtiitiesi has retain ed «U1 *ta ^our
and it# usefulness. T3»ere ia ooŵ
Gentlem en, none of thc^ spiri t of hos-
tility to our eountryme n of othe r per<-
aufi îousr that formerl y was said to
distlagiiish the peaple of this^ country .
ThiB apirit of in toleran ce 19 fast wear -
ing aVyay from every i5CMUktry, Co-
Uiolic chapels are now^ ejected at Am-
sterdam and Geneva  ̂ jNbme seen a
Catholic Bishop at Boston.-ij m *d9 even
in Glasgow , ia a Cathol ieiihapeU pro^
bably th$ most beautiful In the island."
(Pa rtial disap[rr«bm *tcwarv ) When si^
lenee was restored, Sir Jam es, in con*-
tinuat ion, observed with preat cmima-
tion a»d effecfc> those iv^o had manir ^
feated symptoms v of disapprobation
.would: ppobably have withheid them ,
hftd they waited for the following sen-
teiKpe : *' Far hot it from me ever tt>
^sai^Fi; ̂ ny ^entimeat iaeonsistem with
tiay io%inftl cttnvji citiona af lite d»c-
tnnte ©f a fllaMr e (ftrote ^Uwt, or .with
the most d^tetmined opjp oeiUow to tte
arbitrary doeti±ae» and tlocmilant anti
into lerant spirit of tb ^ CShuroh of
JBocne  ̂ On tint cotsxttwry^ 

tke 
r retoon

that I re)oicm.tn the existence  ̂ancb
»4<3athoKe ediftee> is, that it prov es
Ihaltte Jitain: of-into lerance has been
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wiped away *
; feom > ' the ¦ Protestai M;

Chur^vV Clyoiversa l Applaiise.) Hi
was afmM tte t J ie h^4 intrud ed ft!
long on'rSSm> **«*£ ^6 iwft.) fl
would give feiftv the grcate&t pleasing
to prolong hfe Interc ourse with them,
hut he feared ft trottid fee inconven ient
f or . them. He then delivered an ele-
gant eulogimin on ike vario us distin -
guished individu als who had done hon-
our to this University IRKe scientific
and benevolent Hutchfc dte 3b&d led
the way in a theor y of mo*&&,> aud his
opin ions had been illustr ^Mp a life
by Princi pal Leechmw  ̂v?i«i||ie3erv -
ed to be better krxS^^^ith
great elegance, ^^^̂ M̂ %into eloquence. ^JMhEH - united
great ancien t learning witn a familiar
knowledge of the affairs of active fife ;
and in the science of political econo-
my* as well as of morals and the prin-
ciples of sound tast e, had estab lished
a distingu ished reputation . Dt? Reid
had discussed with excellent good
sense the pri nciples of Metap hysics
and Ethics. . The lives andLopinions of
those eminent persons had been made
known to all: Eur ope by Professor
X>ugald Stewart * kt a^styie of Splendid
eloquence, * phUosophety whose writ -*
iiiga had in6isfed theJo yeof sound opi-
nions and , o f .  virtue into more human
bosoms tit an it bad ever fallen to the
lot of any other man to do, "1
cannot conclude /' said Sir J ames,
" without , wwm l̂y adverti ng' to* thfe
distinction conferred on this Univer -
sity by my Mend Me. Millar, whose
merits are ttto iresh in the i^coHe^tion
of all who hear me to justify me in
dilati ng upon. Thu  ̂gentlemen, to-
the greajt men wli©- formed the Uni-
ver sity, a succession of iWustnous men
have m&x trained up, and "it canno t
be to^f^iawdi 

thei>ractice of those who
now so Jtono iartthly and r respec tftbly
fill the places of thedr ilhastrious pre -
decestjors, to hold up to tbe yout h un-
der their char ge the example of the
Smithy the Hutchesons, the Btad cs,
and a host of other s^-eat names who
have ftdoraed the Univ Ĥaityv and be-
neftt ed mankin d by their dfecoreries
or ttoir writi ngs* Ixetam vou, Oen-
tlemen  ̂

my aku ;ere fcba^ks 
tor *he ho^

noor y<»i have ^onferi fed on me/'—-
(Loud junrt uaani mnus applauae )

Lord Rector of the Unitoeriity %J GtasgQir. 47

No. CCCXCVU.
Notable Instance of" Self-Valuation.

Modest y has been commonly ac-
counted Me ef the true signs of intel-
lectual fWi& |̂ ŝ- A modern .writ er,
of considerable notoriet y, Mr. Cob-
bet t  ̂ pronounces modesty mean and
coward ly, and, actin g up to his own
standard of morals , thus appraises
himself, in a letter to Mr. Cunning,
entitled , " Mr. Canning at jSej^OQl/*
in the Weekl/ Register , of Octob er
26. fThe extracts are from several
para gra phs and are taken verbat im.
with the writer 's own memorable
Italics.] ;

*• I found my preten sions tp bs your
teacher upon the best of all possible
grounds ; name ly, that , as to aH the
chief matte rs appe rtaining to your
office, I have greater abilities tha n
you. ' I care not who calls this vani ty:
the questions with me, and , ipdeed*with all tnen of sense, are, whether it
be true, and wlitftiier it be- usef ul to
state it. A great deal of what passes
tor modetty, ought to pass ibr cow~
arditie, dr stivtwyS* V I  Hnow^that , compared with this depart ment
of knovi le^e| eviery thin g^ of a If terarv
char Jlctet &&KS but of sight. Yef tlus
is of some' irti portance ; and her.e, too,
1 am your toaster. I can sttt tQ pipre
dearl y ted reason ipofie forcibly th ^n
you. Mttttets Intricate m $*W Jiflb
tare ^1<tm îmmif ^th;

^̂ f^lltK
tha» yon. I AMiTO ^ai  ̂̂ yji o<this tetter m iw ||i#0'i#^y»my ?«tWuk m^mmMLw^m:
J give it as a p̂ ^0S B̂tbt perfect wri-

WMm» - ' ¦ ¦ ' - ¦• • ol- . l-Av . ,- . .  ^.^
^  ̂ Ko. CC€mm,, -. ; . - v ;-

A rtovel Plht . ;
A, French paper gives ^^eoiint of

a felon Who pleaded in Ibis defenefe,
that, . having been born at %&e cam-
mencement of the Revolution,  ̂had
imbibed all its pernicious print i»les.
and had never been able to discri mi-
nat e between f[pod and . evil. tbfo
court disregarded this ingenious plea ]
the man was convicted , and sentenced
to six years * imprisonment *

¦PSS^-^BI



Afef. The master of it is. at tj|
M|| ( interesting beyond . 4^|g|
||| P^t 1 give it as a m«M
fj |fSl defy you to equa *.«¦
^HEven in your own departme nt of
Foreign Awaits I am more skilled
than you. la* the fissl; place, though
I confess it is a trifle , I can write and
speak the Fren ch language better than
you can, and, perhaps , better even
than any of your interpreters/* " The
Frinciples and practice of Public Law

k&ow as well as you can know them"
»*' afrid can wnte iip<ra ahy subject

appertaining - to them with more abi-
lity than you, because I can state and
reason more clear ly and more forcibly
than you, because 1 can illustrat e bet-
ter, and because I can, without the
smallest leaning towa rds levity, ren-
der subjec ts natur ally dry ana weari -
some, not repulsive to the mind . And,
as to the interests of the nation, as
these are dependan t on its foreign
concerns. I am convinced I understa nd
theqi belter than you." -" But ,
besides these grounds, there is, fur-
ther , the reputatio n for knowledge and
talent , in which I am far the superior
of you all." " The malice, the base-
ness, the cowardice , the cruelty, of
my powerfu l foes had mad e my name
as well known as that of the air or the
sun ; and now have cgme events to
Couple knowledge with that name/'
** It would be agains t natur e, if, under
such circumstances /' (the fulfilment of
his predictions ,) " men did not. as to
pub lic matter *, confide in my judgment
more than in tha t pf any other man.
You, who have places and pensions,
and who are sent from the boroug hs,
may cal l your selves, exclusively, p ub-
tic j nen ; btit/ who is reall y so much
of a publi c ttirin as I am '} " «« And
do you gentlemen of Whitehall think
that you, or your Ambassadors, hare
as much weight with foreign govern -
ments as I have r Talk of vanity !
It must be vanity indeed, that can
ta ^tsry&^L auppoae, that any of the
pret^Jpl Ûveri qg thin gs called Notes
add Despatche s can have as much
effect with foreign govern ments as the
f tWisttvr : IMK>." "It dpes not assert
fills bt thAt : it carries t  ̂proof : it
shews tM: the state .of thin gs must be
thi^s, m&^&ua . and the reputation ofme wrijter bw go  ̂be/ore j %/ >

No CC0XCVIH,
ft; Curious PvtpH Sa tyr.
% In the church of Schwytz, erected
ffci 1769, is a pulpit supported by three
colossal figures , which Jw a hor rib le
contraction of the tnuB Cles, express
the constraint they suffer in this posi-
tion . Iflkese 'figures rep resent the
three celebrat ed Reforme rs, Luther,
Zuiri glius and Calvin -9 find the enor -
mous weight they here support is
looked upon by the devout inha bitants
of Sehwyfz, as an emblem of the
c*1̂ ^̂̂̂ 1  ̂ *n another world ,
wei^hs^̂

O^the heads 

of these
kuiUy^̂ HH ^The Zuri chese dis-
^^MKm ̂ ered fort7 x J

ou
-

sand florins  ̂far the removal of an
eniblem so injurious to their belief,
tod to the memory of their country -
man . But at Schwytz, as at Zurich ,
religious zeal was more powerfu l than
interest , and this offer was obstinatel y
Te£\x&tt&.—Kaoul-Rochet te9 Lettres sur
la Suisse.

-48 iHetimng *. ¦.

" Nl  ̂CCGC .
Lunar , Superstit ion^In Scotland , especiall y a^NfKff the

Highlanders , die women mjptia cuf-
tesy to the neiv moon, and our En-
glish women in this country have a
touch of this . Some of these sit' astrid e
on a gate or 9tile the firs t evening the
new moon appear s; and say, "A fine
moon* Qod bias* her I" The like I
observed in Hertfordshire.

MS. of Auhrey 'a, )&7% in the Ash-
mole M useum, quoted inh MalcoJ «/a
Anecdotes of London ,>l8vo, I. 414, Ac.
. _ A 

¦ . x % .̂  • ' ¦
\-̂ ' >^

> 7 ' t" ¦'¦'• - ii uf f ff';» -  j- *./ -¦*¦

• About £4000.
^M^̂ M^̂ ^̂ "̂*

No. CCCX CIX.
The Chin ese, Deists*

The Chinese appear to have been
Deists fof at least forty ages : almost
all thei r law's are founded on the know-
ledge of a Supreme Being, the dis-
penser of rewards : and puni shments.
The inscriptions of thei r temp les, of
which we nave authen tic copiea, are :
V To the First Principle, without be-
ginning and withou t end. He lias
made alt things 4 he governs all things.
He is infinitely good ; he enlighten s,
he supports , he contraoi& all nat ure /'
— f oUaire, Histoire G&ntrale.



LINES WRITTEN AT THE CLOSE
: 4>P TH£ YMR.

S&y ye> vtbo thro? this round of foarscor*
years * . ,

Hare prov ed its joys and sorrow *, hopes
aa*l fears, * * - ; ¦  ' .

Say what is Life, ye veteraJas who have

r. .'Sfe,ifHfeSTfinough of god d^BB***
Enough of love and fancy, j uy aail hope,
To fan desire and give the passions scope,
Enough of disa^OMitmeniy eon&u^V

pain * JTo seal the wi$e mjui's senten ce "AIT I
is vain," . . ¦ ./;*

And quench the wUh to live these m
years again . j

Science for maa unloc&s her various stor ey
And gives enough io u*ge the wish , for

more ;
Systems aud suns lie ope» to hta gzae,
Nature invites his love Q&d God his

Vet doub t and ignorance with hi*/eelings
sport y

Aud Jitco&s fo&ler ' iar some roimds too

Vet still to humble hope enough is given
Of ligte tnm r«a»nf» fcSmp >aiwi %hi

from heaven, ,
To teat ^i ua ^hi|t to follow, what to

shun,
To bow the h£ady and 0»yr ^ t^hy wifl

b  ̂doae ^

W TH* KE^W^A t̂ 1023.

yf iaetf a&F th&w bpauesl^tc scoiT^cvn^stihg  ̂'
Or,. smiH^g ôoitte st on dewwdg'db Mrtog ^

To whisper peace to this sad heart ;
On Ftota, ̂ mnisetebt, J d^p«H*f '
And trembling , hoping, trusti ngV ̂ end

T6 Hi  ̂ddcrae ,, wJlose giiu thou #rW ¦

Thr Qftgfr many m JJi airtr 6Qtittto4 nkifrtn #
S£en££u ? . -' .» ¦» ,'•: ',-; «> V^ • . - i  • 

My weary pilgrfo fi^t have btam

Y^S^S^K^^tdte
meixr  ̂tksneficently sprcW. • •* .»
VOL. XVIII * H

And gtSI*. wi|ito twatchfu l̂ pftyuag; «g^ : ;
Celestial Mercy, .ever ni^b,

Will sh^M niy bosom from despair ;

l^oW'j^^^OW îJ ^^^̂ m Jf'^t^
v -^^^

l̂ W^^^:-
:

Alas ! what eyes whose radi a*fe#< ne'er
W^ dkmn ?<l by ^taer y  ̂8bat ^  ̂m&,

Str anger , from thee shaft feAittt to weep;
Wtele heart * t& m**ti&3h> m>w a ore*,
Ere the sun gilds thy closing asm'

Wfiere aiigctMt aever dwehs stall
«^epP •

Perhaps , ere thy bri ef couiefe ha ra n,
My fnagtie thread of heii  ̂upvm*These anxious, tearftil lidsroa ^ close ;
And she who now addresses thee,
Froa* hop^»W feo» ^«»» *P«* sorro w

f ree, • 7
. Map^

QQ 
eart h's peacsftt Uap, repose;

Ob ! may thy mpments, steatin  ̂% ...
J En ^ silent lapses quctl ?vfery sl^ifi*Lull every rebel thought io rest . ;"
ITepch ,i»e r,e3ig»'df to naeet tie rWd?
Swfit^a" 6y tff atf great Eternaf jGojl

WhQst; wUi U <eve* wbest, 'best
- ANNA.

ODE TO A.VALLEY 6l$ tH&¦ ¦ ¦  ¦ ; ' ' 
^'v'om ¦ ' ¦ -

Written in the Autumn of l$22T

How many look upon tfi€ê  witfy g}ad

Thou old sequester 'd valley f rock Jai ^4
wtftd y • ' ¦" * ' u "" " -¦ " - " * V

s -
E«th' ^fewin^^fcmglt 

tftei 
fi%t 

6f ffcttrfng
haze . • : -

TPft af tria ds, as with & smOfte, rite
highrbaukM floo4

Of V^tŵ Avoh* atid t^ lS^to^;MBB|r
Of thy retiring cfert ;-—thoa ^li long- '¦ •  ¦ wftteftft tf ' f t i \ ' - * ¦

; ;;; - 1 J '
The sun

^
toa stru ^ed t^rQUj  ̂: iouch'^

Thy vista breaks beyond tW sparkling
£t;ream. . ,  -

Yon turreted and marbl e ̂ IWf «w/high.
Through itit gree* scur f of ivy whfcttn .

- > ,  , ; ' iU itf ff tfWWwB ^Jr- - ' 
¦ ¦ • '"' ¦ ¦ • ' ' ¦' ^ ¦ 1r' ** - \-X

Beneath— how for beneath * !̂  the skiff

Winq^^w  ̂
from 

the *be*l»f& 
Aflli

:

:. vF^WKr: '1 '

f\i^|,̂  |E1 ' -



Midway the flights of daws wheel clang-
Sngty* r 4Flutter ing in legion from their rifte d
cells

Into the buoyant air , and clamouring
shrill.

Till disapp earing in their cavern'd hill.

Yes, many gladl y gaze upo n thee now,
For Autu mn's gale has tinge d (by spra ys

with gold,
And rent the verdure frotaa thy rocky

brow ,
Q'er which the sta rt ling sky peers pale

atnd cold : ir!rh y t reelin g oaks their knotted bran ches
bow,

 ̂ And the ir heap 'd leaves p ee tro d4e«
in the mould :

And brakes , their screen had hidden ,
« open deep

Their feru and hollies up the Biossy
steep.

The saddened green with reddenin g oran ge
vies,

The rocks are mellow'd with their gor-
geous gloom

Of verdure , fainting into sober 'd dies ;
Yet bronzed with gleamin g tints : the

crested comb
Sheds its fl ush'd foliage, as the gusts

arise ,
Scatterin g with ruffling breath its tawn y

plume :
The sweeping host of leaves, in whirling

rings,
Is snatc h'd and mingled on the breez e's

win gs.

The pai Liter haunts thee : he whose lus-
l trous eye

Reflects the forms of nat ure in the
} . . ,  glow
Of tneir internal life and majesty :
. Whose rap ture s are his own : for none

may know
That consciousne ss and deepest sym-

pat hy,
Which wraps him from the sense of

outwar d woe :
His worl d is his own breast i unfelt the

thorn
Of want ; th' unenvied wealthy are his

scorn .

The poet haunts thee ; whose high gift
was lent

. Par good, yet oft is prostitute to ill :
Ita&w ing sweet influence from yon firma

• ment,
And pure instruction from each gur g

ling ritt:

Or scowling up in impious disconten t,
Perve rtin g thought and sensualizing

f| f  • will ;
^Slavering on God's dread name his adder 's

rage,
Pro phet of sin and pander of his age.

The love-sick madden haun ts thee : she
that feels

Myste rious yearnin gs of romantic love
Unrealize d on eart h, and sighs and kneels,

Shap ing, amou g thy woods, a Pap hian
grove

For her heart 's idol : there , pereh& nce, he
seals

His vows upon her lip ; and there they
' 

= w? e 
' ¦¦ -¦ '

• ¦ >¦ - - " .

Imparadised , and the hoarse Bobbing
/ winds > •

Mix with their plaints of hard and worldly
minds*

And the wan mourner ha tints thee : the
sere leaves

Whisper the lesson ^f our fading days ;
The nodding ivy-tw ine a garland weaves
For some ideal tomb, and winds its

spra ys
With a sepulch ral meaning : fancy heaves

The herba ge to a grave , and cold tears
glaze

The eyes that on «ach moss-grown hillock
brood *And those lone feet are rooted in the
wood.

There is a k nell in that shrill rising blast ,
And every pale leaf edd ying fro m its

s|>r*ay
Tells of the flight of spirits that have

pass'd ;
And we are stepp ing to their house of

clay ;
Soon will the musing ejre be overcas t,
And hot a pulse its anxious throb *betray ;
We trea d the print of steps that trod

before ;« *' . *Like theirs the ^Hef that paiu 'd shall
pain no more.

Oh , for those mind s t hat , in a better age,
Shone, England ! beacons of th y glorious

land !
That wielded 'gainst the tyrant 's lawless

rage
A people's energies ,, and dared to

brand
Mitred dominio n, and , as on a^stage.

Where men are actors , took thdir loft y
stand ! t : " r l .  ? v

Not then thy flag against the free un-
furl' d !

Thou despot 's dr&dge I thou gaoleri of
the world I v
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Then i>*ieRtt ^ had daim'd no more  ̂by
* n '\-^̂ !d&toe,'. ' " ' •: • y. ' ; - •• - v. • . / ".-*

Surre nder of the conscience aityi the
soul :

Strain 'd the JLeyil kf tithe of oil and ivine,
M ade gain' their God arid glossM ih<»

sacred stroll , ¦ > * • •-¦ • .
Where * im pti o&d Rabb is gorge, but line¦ oil Hue *'rV

Records the meek apostl e's . frugal
dole :

Raili ngs had not usurp 'd the gospel wo^rd,
Nor fines and fett ers pleaded for the

Lord .
* •

And if tht; blood of martyrs .sejit to
heaven , .

A cry, as late when with the orpha n's
wail

And widow's shriek the towers of Nismes
were riv 'n,

And lilied piety disdain 'd the tale ;
Thy Christ ian zeal had with th' apostate

stri v'n,
And torn the bond that kept a people

pale :
But leag ued assassins are th y partners

now,
And where th* oppressor fattens , there

art thou !

And they who made thee such have
pass'd away !

Thy soul, belied Napoleon ! from that
bed ,

Whereon the hard-prest stone cemented
lay,

Smote , and a voice was utter 'd from
the dead !

That voice was like a sword : and fallen
are they

Who on a foe defenceless stoop 'd to
t read,

Thoug h there were murmurs fro m the
very stones ,

Cries of the English heart and wrath and
groans. . ^ < i

Stand iu th y phalanx , Greece ! thou in-
jured name !

And let the spirit of M ijtiade s
Strive in thee ! be th y constan t arm the

same
That quail'd the Persian on thy shore s

and seas : :
What though th Ionian tyrant flouts th y

claim,
And the false Huss thy helpless thra ll

decrees , *Trampling the cross to k iss th e despot's
rdd ,

Strike J—for thy falchion is-the sword of
God !

The puny few that wield ear ths destin ies
Are mort al, and their power en£rench 'd

: < !  in wrdng • •• < * ; . , . ^0% **>-
Reels to its base : the people yet may.xise
Leagued in th y just crusade ; but be thou

strong : * ; * ; , « .  * '• ¦* .
Haply the burden of thy glory lies*
, On thee alone : to thee alone belong ;
The penl and the vengeance , aiid the

praise, . ;
'tlieine and example of the coming days*

Oh! Time consoler ! Time that holiTst
OH hljh :[ : i. , e •-

The torch of hope, and lighterTs t e'en
the grave ! . . t ; , ;.

Earth' s gaunt oppressors flit a*phantoms
by ;

E'en as the leaves that in yon valley
wave

Dim hovering o'er their fall : with pat ient
. . eye
Faith stands , and arm omnipotent to

save :
Nor shall the light of knowledge, which

th* All-Just
Has kindled , sink for ever in the dust.

This holiest truth illumed th y dungeon
cell

Bowri ng ! on whom the foul legiti-
mate ,

A craven crown 'd, wit h mal ice mean and
fell 1

Had fix'd the iron gri pe of coward
hate :

Friend of the patriot few ! they know full
well

Spirits like thine the wor ld regenerate :
These, these are they who can the bod y

kil l,
Pow'rless against th' unconquerable will.
But thou , my fellow-worsh iper and

r friend \
Hast born e th y coun t ry 's name and

greatness high :
The slaves that sought th y nerved resolve

to bend
-CowerM from the scorn of thine un-

troubled eye ;
And let them trem ble ! where th y foot-

steps wend
Thou bear 'st the record of their in-

famy : '
And EAf cope, breathing with reco vered

heart ,
May catch thy flame and act the Briton 's

part .

Valley of shadows and of fleeting hues !
The lover of his country and his irind

Shal l haunt thee , 'midst th y upland glades
> •* to muse ... - j - •
On mystic voices in the passing wind :

Poetry.r- *Q&J&M. Valley <m the Awn. SI



That 4$eak; *fc&e ' rns mf « to«^i *&}
pai&way *trefcrfl,

Of better destinies to earth osit&n'd :
Oppression ** fenstag shame aa& brdben

wSgfrt *And mental manhood in its strength and
tt&Kt.

I, too, with gladness ri&ev thee, lbnfejy
dale !

Though not my foot e'er trac ks thy
solitude ;

Tears , did I ut ter why> would dro wn my
tale ;

Dear recollections on thy haunt ob-
trude , '

And all . is dre ar and dark some, and tha
gate

In melan choly whispers bows the wood :
Yet every , falling leaf but br ings n*e near
The grave 's calm sleep and hea^em's eter-

nal year .
DI ON.

P rison m d f i & »  charge if f a v &g
meddled m the Politi cal Aj f l W r s  <>f that

I'd f & n  be the airy bre eze
That wanders about at *wM;

To sleep 'flwdst the forest tree*,
Or wake the smiles of the rUJ

With the pend ant flowers to dance—
To sit pa the linnet's wing-

In the glow-worm's %ht to glance—
In the Echo's caves to sing*

But mine is a pri son cell,
If a pris on that can be

Wher ¦ the spirits of Freedom dwells
AnS the heart is gay and free 1

I laugh with pride and scorn
On the Tyrant' s threats , which deem

That a soul in freedo m bom
Can be entbralTd by him r

autumn of his fourteen th year , having
made choide of medicine as a profe ssion,
he was appre nticed to Maxwel l Garth-
shore , at that time ^urgeOn and app|ber
cary at Uppinghara , m Rutlant }stdre, but
who afterwar ds gradua ted a»d settled , in
London. The thre e yeans that he con-
tinued at Uppinghara were occupied in
professional stud ies, and , apparentl y,
with more than usua l Success, since before
their conclusion he was entrust ed with
the care of Mr. (afterwa rd *. Dr .} Pult-
ney's business at Leicester , during the
absence of that geniteman for a spaee of
two or three months.

In November 1764, he became a stu-
den t at the Univers ity -of Edinbur gh,
where he* spent two winters and the in-
tervening summer , but , having at that
tune no inte ntion of graduating, he re-i
turne d to "Englan d in May 1766, and , in
September of the same year , became a
pupi l of Mr. C. White , of Manches ter , at

literature , will one day claim the wittin g
praise of grateful biogc^phy *

" Late be the hour , and distant be the
. day." -

LINES
Attribute d to an Englishman, who teas

once, seized and thrown into a Fr ench

52 ®hito$arg>~±rBr+ AU&n.

OBITUARY.

MEMOIR OF Dr. AIK JN ;.
J ohn Aikin , M.X >., &c., was' born

January 15, 1747 , at Kibwo rth , in Lei-
cestershire , being the younger child , and
only son of J. Aikin , D.D., a Dissenting
Miniete r , aud the master of a respect able
and well-frequen ted b(>ard iug~«chbol. TIH
his eleventh year, he received a dbmestic
education ; but at that time his: father
being ^appoin ted t lieologlcai tutor in ttie
Dissenters ' Academy at Warrhi gton , in
Lancashire , he. was admitted to the bene-
fits of the more extended plan of instruc -
tion offered by that Snatitutio ti .* In the

? The readers of the Monthly Beposi-
tor y cannot have forgot ten the inte restin g4< Hbitora ca), Accoun t , of the Wiarri ngton
Academy, 0 in the Vlllth a^d IXth Vo-
huae$v An extended memoir of thv ejejef
t)r . Atkln wUi be found , VIII. 161—172.
Tlie excellent writer of these biQgrwhical
sketches , in giving the name of the sub-
ject of the present memoir , (IX. 202,)
thu# aflectingly *ntteiftate» the t ribute of
fiMiil Iovq ton which lh$ eye how ^e»|t» :
h 'm " long and varie d labour  ̂ for the
benefi t of almost every aga a»d ^ass of
r^^der s, in 'tlumst nvmy. ttevmtwem of



that tiii» ir^^jt ifemy to 
tfce 

lu^ieslt
*aok a&ai ^a$i£l5itiiftg fcdfeg&ttu ' WitilkWi ^
.White he ? a&tihaed &r ; ihree * entiiae
years , advancing in prdfes ^onai know *
ledge and skill, and in the esteem and
confidence of kkt natter * as ma^T be in-
ferr ed fttaa? *n *1 J£feaay ' am the Ligature
of Art eries*" written bjr irim at that time,
and published fey Mr. White in his work
entit led  ̂Cases in Surgery." After
leaving Manchester he went to LawJon ,
and ei&ployed the winter of 1769*70 la
attending , the lectures of Dr. Hunter *

His pro fessional education being now
completed, he settled in Cheste r as a
surgeon, but remained d« that city little
more than a year* being" induc ed to re*
move in November 1771* to Warrington ,
where his pare»ta contin ued to reside ,
and where iis prospect s of success were
less obstru cted by competition * Here he
contin ued till 1784, and here all his chil-
dre n were born * ids marriage having
taken place the year after his removal.

His first work, entitled " Obser vations
on the External Use of Preparatio ns of
Lead," was publish ed at Chester , and
this was succeeded , during his residen ce
at War rington, by three other profes -
sional works, viz. " Thoughts on Hos-
pitals," . " Biographical Memoirs of Me-
dicine in Great Britain to the time of
H arvey, " and a- very enlarged edition of
«' Lewis's Matexia Medica. " His ap-
pointment as Lecturer on Chemistr y and
Ph ysiology at the Academy, induce d him
to print a '* Sketch of the Animal Eco-
nomy," and ** Heads of Chemis tr y,** for
the use of his classes, and a translation
of Beaumd'8 Man ual of Chemistry.

The intervals of his professional la-
bours were assiduousl y devoted to elegant
Literature and to Natu ral History, source s
to him at all times of exquisite deligh t,
and in after years beguiling the languor
of sickness and soothing many an hour
of anxiety . The *f Essays on Song-writ -
iug," " Miscellaneou s Pieces in Prose ,**
consisting of the join t contribution s of
his- sister , Mrs. Barbauld , and himsel f,
" An Essay on the Application of Natural
History to Poetry," ** An Essay on the
Plait and Character of Thomson's Sea-
sons ,0 and " The Calendar of Nat ure,"
were all published daring this period,
and evince-at the same time the elegance
of his ta&te and the activity of his mind.
His correct knowledge also of the Latin
language was shewn in his transla tion of
Tacitus*s Trea dae* on the Manners of the
German s* and bis Life of Agrtarta , being
specimens of a projected trans lation of
the entir e works of that historian , which
was after wards aban doned, to the loss
proba bly of the English scholar , from the

circam siaace <rf Mn Mu rphy Itt& g en-
^

jp MBW^  ̂
tc *̂* 

*W» v̂ WW^^^P*̂ ^^̂ ^^̂ ' •'̂ JJ B***- *w *jj ^^BW

at Warrington* a&a, ttoct iii» aiast valoed
frieodships w«t» fprsiedW coittoHdate d^
with Dr. - Priestley,. Ur. .Ef r&eld , Mr
Walrefield and the Rev. George Walter,
their common conoexionvTOtfa ; the Aca-
demy first brought him acquainted , while
the easy distance betwee n Warrington
and Manchester allowed him occasional
oppostunkies of supporti ng the friend-
ships previo usly formed by him with Mn
White, Dr. Percival , Mr. Henry and
ether residents of that town. His ac-
quaintance at Liverpool included F>r.
dime, Mr. Rathbone , Mr. Roscoe, the
Rev. J , Yates, and many other cultivated
and estimable characte rs; and his excel*
lent and confide ntial friend Dr. Haygarth ,
one of the few who survive hiaa, at chat
time resided at Chester , and pro fessional
or other incidentŝ now and then bTou ^it
about a meetin g.

The dissolution of the Academy, which
took place not long after the death of
his father in 17B0, and the inadeq uate
encourage ment offered to the practic e df
surgery, as distinct from pharmacy , de-
termined him to take a physician's de-
gree. For this purpose , in the summer
of 1784, he proceeded to Ley den and
there graduated , his former resid ence at
Edinbur gh, during two sessions, being
not sufficient to entitle him to an exami-
nation for a degree. On his return from
the Cont&ent , he removed with his fa-
mily to Yarmouth , in Norfolk , and early
in the succeeding year took up his resi-
dence in London . Scarcel y, h4we\fer ,
had he settled himself in his new frit na-
tion , before he received an invitation
from the inhabitants of Yarmouth anil
us vicinity to resume his professional
duties at that place. Although his stay
there had little exceeded a year in dura-
tion * yet such had been the effect pro -
duced by the few opport uniti es aUbrdett
him of exercising his professional sit ill,
combined with his scientific add literary
acquire ments , and his amiable and cult i-
vated manners , that the invitation was
quite una nimous. He accordingly re*
turned to Yarmouth , not more than two
months after he had quitted it, Well
pleased in having been spared the anxious
uncerta inty of an attempt to estab lish
himself to the Metropolis.

The three principal bodies w roei% in
Yarmouth and its vicinity, at that tittle,
were the Corp oration , the Dissefcters iarid
the Clcrrgy of the EstabHshed C^Hirc hi
The two ibrroer , inhabitin g the tOwil, a»d
not wpoti very cordial ^erms Jmih1 cadi
other , wer  ̂chiefly devoted to cotntnercial
phi sails. The clergyr- fibecaUy educated ^

G6ii*ar9.*-£>r+Jiiakt. £3



and capa ble of appre ciatin g Dr. Allan's
acquirements , formed the most agreea ble
part of bis society, and the prin cipal ac-
quaintances that he here made , were
amon g them. For . some time cireum ^
stances went on favou rably ; he enjoyed
the moderate emoluments of his profu -
sion without riva lry ; he instituted a lite-
rary society ; and in his libra ry, and in
the bosom of his famil y, he sought and
found , those gratif ications the dearest to
his heart.

The time for trying the.spirits of men
was, however, drawing near. The Dis-
senters having been repulsed in a former
endeavour to obtain from the Legislature
the repeal of the Corporation and Test
Acts, mustered all their strength for a
new attempt ; vainl y tru sting that their
great ack nowledged inferiorit y in num-
bers , wealth .and influence ,, might be sup-
plied by strength of argument , and by an
appea l to the equity of their countrymen.
Dr. Aikin , althoug h not agreeing in reli-
gious opiuions wit h any class of Dissent -
ers , felt strongly the iniquity of excluding
fro m civil duties and offices all those who
were not members of the Church , of En-
gland. Too honest ever to disguise his
real sentiments , although sincerely re-
gretting aud reprobating the intempe -
rance of each party , he published two
pamp hlets on the occasion , the one '* the
Spirit of the Church and of the Consti-
tutio n compared ;" the other , " An Ad-
dress to the Dissidents of England on
their late Defeat. "

Immediately on th e heels of the Test
Act controversy, and while the feelings
of the nation were agitated by that event ,
occurred the Fren ch Revolution , which
for a time opened an-i m passable gulf of
separa t ion between parties already ex-
aspera ted. The declaration made by the
National Assembl y in favour of the per -
fect equality of , civil rig hts among , th e
member s, of every political community ,
natu rally conciliate d the good-will of
those who had been cont ending withou t
success for this very object ; while the
merciless and undistiugu ishing confisca-
tion of churc ji property, and the at rocious
massacre of the pri ests which soon fol-
lowed , gave the alarm , as might well be
expected to the English clergy * and very
natura lly induced thejn to at tri bute simi-
lar intentions of violence and inju stice ta
their political adversaries. Dr * Aikin bad
decidedl y taken his par t fi rst as a Dis-
sente r , and subsequen tl y as a frieu d to
the Frepch Revolut ion, on it»s first break -
ing out ; agd although ho never belonged
to au y,polit ical clul>, not chqo^ing to sub-
mit his . own reason and sense of equi ty
to be overborne Jw thp clamour and vio-

lence of party credulity and party injus-
tice, was yet made to sofltfr severely for
his .political principles. Dr. Girdlestone
was encoura ged to settle at Yavmoutti ,
and Dr , .Aikin .escaped : f isom the h»pend-
ing bitte rness , of a personal controversy,
by removing to < London in Mar ch 1792.
, During his residence at Yarmou th, Dr.
A* publish ed;(besides.the pamphlets al-
read y mentioned) an excellent ' system of
English geography, called . <« E ugland De-
lineated ," which has passed through se-
veral editions, a volume of Poems, and a
'* View of the Charac ter and public Ser -
vices of J. Howard , Esq /' No person
was. per haps , so well qualified to esti-
mate the mor al worth and public ser*
vices of this illustrious individual as Dr .
A ikm , bot h on account of his sound and
unprej udiced judgment and his personal
intimacy with Mr » Howard , in conse-
quence of vWhicJi, the. notes and observ a-
t ions collected by Mr. H., durin g hia va-
rious journeys , had always been placet ]
in the han ds of Dr . A. for arrangement
and correction . -

Althoug h the connexion s of Dr. Aikin
in London , by family and acq uaint ance ,
were considerable , yet he never obtained
much professional employment ; being
little fitted , by tempe r or habi t , ta en-
gage in the incessant struggle ' necessary
to success : he, therefore , the more ̂ wil^
lingly followed the bent of his¦ disposr -
tion , and occupied himself chiefly in lite-
ra ry purs uits . The firs t work which he
publish ed, after leaving Yarmo uth, was
the two first volumes o f "  Evenings at
Home. " To these, thoug h not to the
succeeding ones, Mrs . Barbauld contri -
bute d several pieces : the third volume
appe are d in 1793, the fourt h in 1794,
and the two last iu 1795. The work be-
came immediate ly very popular aud still
con tin ues so ; ofFeriiig a copious: and va-
ried store of amuseme nt.and instruction
to the young, aud , by its good sense and
sound morality, command ing the appro -
bat ion of parents . To those acquainted
with its author ., it possesses an additional
intere st as being highly characteristi c of
him , exhibiting not only his various
knowledge , but re presenting his opinions
on a variety of top ics.

The most importan t and intere sting*
work, however , of which Dr. A; was the
aut hor , is his " Letters from a Fat her to
a Son on vario us Topics relat ive to Lite-
rature and the Cond uct of Ufe" the
firs t volume was published in 1793, the
second was written in 1796 and 1799.
The sulyectfl eaibraced (by these Letters
are very numero us; critical, sideirt h%,
aud discussing some of the most import ^
ant questions d£ tttdrols and of genera l
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p olitic ** j /Jf be. ,QaniMd v«q^tabie 4»td i^
depende *** spirit- whidb p«rva4 # <he
whole* renders them extr emely, ?ald&&le ^
not only aa materials for thought Istarfi
ru les of &)orbl conduct , but as exattif>$i&
of the tam per with whicfe subjects of
such high importa nce ought tcTbe treated.

In 1 796, he accepted an offer : made to
him by Mr *, Phillips ,, of under taking the
editorsh ip of a periodica l *ro;rk at tha t
time proj ected by him. This work ,;the
" Monthl y Magazine ,** was accordingly
superi ntende d by Dr , Aikin from > its
commencement ; and the -titimerous pam-
pers furnis hed by the Editor and his
friends , as well as the general spirit in
which the Magazine Was conducted , can*
t ributed greatl y to establish it in the pub*
lie . favour. The connexion of Dr. A.
with this wor k was, in May 1806, ab-
ruptl y and unceremoniousl y dissolved by
the propri etor, fro m dissatisfac tion with
an awa rd in a dispute in which he was
one of the parties and Dr. Aikin one of
the arbitrat ors .

In the same year In which the Monthl y
Magazine was commenced, Dn Aikin,
in conjunctio n with his dear frien d, Dr.
Enfield , agreed with Messrs. Kearsley and
Ha milton to undertak e a general biogra -
phical dictionary, to be compris ed in
about ten quart o volumes. He didi not
eugage rashly in so serious an occupa-
tion. . From . his Jo ng unreserve d inti -
macy with Dr. Enfield , he felt assure d
ti>at he possessed a co-adjutor of similar
views with himself and of indefatigable
indus try,, and he anticipated great satis-
fact ion in the execution of the wor k .
J iis own health , however , began to be
impair ed Xn XZ &7 by resid ence in London ,
and his indisposition ra pidly increasing
and assuming a very serious aspect*obliged him in the ensuing ye^r to qui t
the Metr fcpofyj. He ret ired fox some
mouths to Dorking, m Surrey, and in the
pure aijr of that deligh tful yalley, aided
by gentle horse -exercise and an unusuall y
fine summer, made som  ̂ progre ss tor
war ds recovery. I n the winter he took
a house at Stoke Newiffgton, in Which
henceforth he continued to reside. In
the meau time, lie ha* lost l>y death his
friend and co-adjutor in this great work,
the; fjr ,st volume of which wasE publ ished
in the Sprin g o£ 1799. , Some time
elap*$4 bef ore a successor to lf >r. Enfied d
could be found , and then commer cial
difficul ties on , |he par t of Ms fcook Seller
interposed, materiall y impeding the sue*
cess of the work by retarding its regular
progress, -so that the tenth and last
volume wag not published tilL 1815.

hf cf a i*bi irece ^ry farther to detail the
litera ry occupational which Dr. Aikin

was engaged duri ng his res&detoe at
StokeiNe^ngtOB ^ White the 

infiraBities
of &ge tjH <essed With oulf a light ban&j
the greater part of every 4li§y was devoted
to wining or rea ding. Painful and try^
Ing was the period when the decay of
the mind, in consequence of a para lytic
attack , began to- prec ede that of the bo^
dily frame ;' when the memor y became
less and less capable of recallin g, the past ,
and the intellec t of recemng the impress
of ^fecj present , , One rayr however, still
enligMeWd the gloom  ̂ and , when all be^
sides was dark , conjugal love still con-*
nected him with the external world . He
died December 7± 182^/ having nearl y
complete d his 75th year ; • * '

Dr. Aikin was endowed , by nature with
a good constituti on, and this original ad-
vantage he was alway s careful to-preserve
by strict temperance and abundan t exer-
cise i to this was added an intellect of
great activi ty in acquiring and facility in
communicatin g ideas , and a temper calm,
well-regulated and cheerful , though far
fro m sanguin e. Hence he possessed in a
very eminent degree the inestimable bles-
sing of a sound mind in a sound body. The
abst raction s of mathematical investiga -
tion , and the minute dissectio n of almost
evanescent ideas which charac terize s the
meta physician, either were not adapted
to his faculties , or did not agree with his
tas te, which was strongl y attracted to the
useful in morals , in politics, and in the
gener al conduct of life, and tor the agree-
able, the harm onious, the elegant in
objecjts of amusement. Hence ihis stores
of knowle dge were all producible in the
intercourse of society, and'thus gave him*
a wide ran ge of subjects for conversation :
these were communicated in simple and
easy, though flawing, language, and regu-
lated tty ;a goodness of temper , a deco-*
rum and pract ical politeness, not of tea
equall ed; never exceeded . The rulin g
pr iuciple of his conduc t in great as ifr
amall affairs, was equity ; that equi ty,
which is best expres sed by the Chr istian
maxim of doing to other s as we woiild
wish others to do to us. Kind, generous,
compassionate to ali with whom* he, was
connected , either by tiea Tof kindred and
acquaintance , or ill the exercise , of his
pro fession, he had no personal enemies -
and the attachiue nt ©f his friettd s was in
proportion to j4ae;ir intimacy with hb»,
for there w!as nothin g ill hU mora l charajcv
ter (using tlie: e«pression in its widest
ĵs,tent ,) which required to be? mana ged,

to be kept out Otf view* to-be glossed
oyen f ^m tfcefc welt, revered and be^
loved. PtiU we wept in the etern al world I :-»

AB. AIKI N*.
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18$2> Nonr. 22, E0WAR D Ai*b&*nd«b*
M. IX*of Daaett * Hall* »ear Leicester,
after a aerie * of intense and protracted
tusfcritgft* whk& were borne with eatem *
|jiary tortteo de and resignation-. As. the
parti culars of his distiea ĝ case cannot
prop erly be detailed here* k will be suffix
dra t to remark , tfcat his* disorder ,, which
had long been makin g insidietts ap*
proaches* first manifested itself in J »ue
1810, and soon began to wear & formida *
We aspect * A state of peculiarly pain ful
and complicated disease gradu ally ei**
sued, clouded aH the bright pro spects
which his successful medical career had
opeaed ta hiH \iewyaod compelled him
to relinquish the practical part of an oe»
diftttia& to which he was exceedingly
devoted aad admira bly adapted  ̂ The
few intervals Dr. A* was permitted to en*
joy of comparative ease from agonizing
pain, were usua lly passed in reading, , me-
ditation and domestic society. Theology
pod Medicine were the subjects to which
he principally directed his attent ion. On
these ; he had, for many year s* read much,
aod thou ght still more. Bis pur ity of
character froin early7 life, his extrao rdi*
uary mot&L worth , as well as knowledge
and skiH in his. profession , have rare fy
been equalled * Noir was his ardent and
TigwtfUs mind satisfied with the exercise
of. Ida medical functions only~ Rising
above every selfish consideration, he car -
ried into hfc practice the most exalted
Christian Yirti nes. He was not merely
the ato physician, bat the sympa thizing
friend and comf orter of h$s patients. He
listened tm tfeekr want s and sorrows , was
prompt to aid them by his advice* to
pour i& the balm of consolation, or to
relicte Jtheis necessities, as their respec -
tive situations ami circumsta nces might
requir e* lq the perforcnauce of Mb pro ^
fesaionai duties he was strictly con«cien-
lioua. Mo " respe ct of persons." did he
shew ; the rich and the poor partook Im-
parti ally o£ his care and assiduity. To
the latter Ms sertfe es were grati ^touŝ
iuid iikewnsey » a coaaiderablB degree ,
ta others} who> couM aet, wkhout diffl-
cully, affoni to make him a svilafete re-
taammra&mu Hi* boant»f«i lia«* wa»
evttr open to* the cdaitti& of th«  ̂ Imffgettt
and the oppressed, mnni in.all the rein
tions of Me, the same) ardour , the same
uprightness and integrit y, the same tut -
woeoricd activity distinguished his con-
due** A remarkable sweetness of di^no-
siliasir and strong httetlecttiat powers,
w«rc  ̂hi him, combkied with uncomfnou
•* singleness of heart." His? riding prin u
ttyto was : love «o Godv diflpftayt a in a
wanb ^uid disinterested love of man ,
wholly free from- f^

rt y spirit and narr ow

diatincfeioB ^ De«»o4i«fc was fcis delightt
studying tte Scrfitocrea M» daarc»« «m-
ploym^nt, and hJ» liope rested «» the
tmsr eies of God io Christ. Pferh apR, Eht
A« did not enti rely agr ^e with any tieno*
minatio s of Christians; but seriou s re*.
flecdon said patien t investigation led Mm
to at rMl eoovictiios of the truth of the
Lead ing1 tenets * of Unitarian roaiy and from
the time of fete settlin g in the victoity of
Leiodster, he- joined the congre gation as*
sem&liAg at the " Great Meetin g in that
town» in politics, he embraced the libe-
ral side of the q^estfoa , and was always
the firm ami streoaous advocate of ciril
and rdi ^ous f reedom * M Eveay projec t
for the benefit of his countr y, and the
advancement of knowledge , libert y axid
truth obtained hm zealous supp ort ." *
His >w%naent of those who- differed from
hSkxi was uni formly xiaiidid and gexier <m&>
aad nerer did he retain ike slightest mah
tevolent or unkind sentiment against
persons from v&om he bad experienced
undeserv ed or injur ious tre atments —The
subj ect of thi» brie f, imperfect ouelkie,
was the younger sots of the fete John
Alexander , M.D. of Halifax, waa- - toon
Nov. 25th, 1767,and ,vetef oe& M & &mnU
cal ediieatiott at Hlppe#hoto SekooJ,
which then vvas> tffid 9ftHl i» under the
svpermteudance of the lley. Bicbard Had -
son, who, for more than half a century,
has oAleiated b» aft ^moon lecturer at the
paris h church * in< Halifax , 1>. A. pos^
$essed the advantage o# being weM miti^
ated In the vari ant brane ^es ef hLr pro ^
fessionv during h?» early yowlh. At the
usualr period v her went to Louden to pm^
sue his aoatbrnieai studies , and there be^
came a pup il of the late Sir Wm B&ardf.
Having accomptishedr Ids object in tike
Metr opolis, he repaired to- Edinburgh,
a»d finally took hie decree at £reyden;
with the highest honour , in October
1791. In the year 179^9 he married hi^
first cousitt  ̂ Ellens the eldest daughter
and co~heire3 * of the late Samuel Water -
house, Esq., of Halifox, one of the ^os^
ticen of the Peace for the West -Hidin g of
the County of Y6rk > and a' Dfcputy-Lieu-
tenaift lfov the same diatricc . D«r. A. fixed
at : Staifbr dv and i waa dfreet ly appo ^rrted
physician s to dke Couoty itfftrmary . He
removed huto the< neighbourhood of IM^
cester  ̂October 1797, wfcere toe corttfimied
to resfide i till his d«©ply-litme«rterf deaf h.
All who knewr him must regret hinv, and
to bis immediat e frtead  ̂hi» 'loss \b irre ^
pavaluei 

>

•See Leicester ChjonicLê Nov. 30w,

66 Obhtuoru.—Dr * Ateam&der.



NOT.f&i&: l̂ ^ î0o*r Francisco Antonio Zea, .the Co*,
lombian Minister. He had the satisfac-
tion in his last moments of having his
famil y^ (#fa>m ;w!toW during m^ny years of
his life he had been necessar ily separ ated)
with him, Madame and Miss Zea having
arriv ed a few weeks since from Paris to
join M. Zea . M. Zea wak between 50
and 60 years of age. He was a nativ e of
the province of Autioquia , in New Gra -
nada, now part of the Republic , of <po-
lombia. Great part of his life has been
spent In Europe . Under the former Qo-
vernmen t of Spain , and prev ious to the
Revolution br eaking out in South America ,
he held at different times several offices
under the Spani sh Governvaent/ ^eRevolution in his own countr y dre w Thtm
to #ie side of Bolivar , whose constan t
companion and assistant In the great
work of liberating liis cduptry he was for
many years, until his mission to Europe
in J 820. At the time of his qnitt 'mg
Colombia he was VicepPred ^eBt of tljct
Republ ic, and he ha«d _ the satisfaction ,
before taking his depart ure , of presentin g
to the Congress the pre set of ,the Const i-
tut ion of his couutry , which was after-
wards adop ted in all its leading part icu -
lars . M. Zea was a man of consider able
talen t, and of scientific and litera ry at-
tainmen ts of a very^r ĵ^ctable qlass. He
possessed great natural acuteoess , and a
counte nance into which he could at times
infuse a degree of penetra tion that few
could escape, in his address to the Con-
gress of Colombia , shortl y before ^ Mis
leaving that country for Englan d, he has
left a memori al of eloquence of no ord i-
nary cast. His manners were those of a
gentleman, which; together with the per-
sonal consideration due to him on - all
accounts, procu red for him the society
and the attentions of some of our most
distingu ished nobility. His government
and his -countrymen canno t but have be$n.
flattered with the distinguished mar k -mt
atten tion paid to M. Zea at the P^?$cdinner given to him on the 8th Of )if ig
last , at the City of London Tav#rn, at
which the most eminent men of ggU par-
ties joined in shewing the cord fiu satis-
faction with which the establish ment of
anoth er temple of freedoni , in a beaut i-
ful , a rich , and an interesti ng par t of the
universe, is viewed in thii t*fc)a of consti-
tuti onal liberty. M. Zefc's ado* read fo the
company on tha t occasion Wa# tfta rked
by discretion , modesty aijd g0Od sense.
There were no bitter r*ili0j» ffgaiii Spaiu,
—no assumption oYWorfjp f expectations
from ptheis. A *, 08odm$ he aaid, his
country ' w&a ready to foi#>t and to for-
give ; and as to otb^ttfitl ons, they merely

claimed to be treated with the coinmon
rightf of civilized society* .

Obituary.— 'M * Zea.-~Saf nitei Petty E $q\> M. D.~-Sdmuel Lewtn, Esq. 57
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1823, Jan . 1, at his house in fi ap toQ,
in his. 5gth year, Samuej l Pet t> Bi?q.*M.D. Knowi^, esteemed, respec ted and
beloved thro ughout a very wide circle,
his death has-prpduced an iinpre saipn of
grief and distr ess rarely witnessed , it
came upon his friend  ̂wjiolly unp repared
for iu - If e ha4 latte rly .enjoyed a better
state of health than usua l : his spirit
were lively, and he appeare d to feel the
pleasure which he was in the habit of im-
part ing . On Saturday, the 28th of De-
cevatoer, he received a s%ht and , .at 4he
time, imperc ept ible wound , in perform -ing one of the painful duties of his pro -
fession. Gangre ne rap idly folidwed, with
its usual consequences. M edical skill
and assiduity were in vain. After a few
Changes, alter nately exciting ho|>e And
fear , Di% P0tt, departed th is Me on the
evening of Wednesday, new-year 's day.
His mental faculties were entire to the
Imu : Has end was, calm. And his sur -
viving friends ha^e the consolation of-. r«w
deleting that after the firs t few hour»of
the attack * be end ured no positive patn.
The shock prod uced at H ackney, and in-
deed hi tlie metropo lis, by ite irews of
his death , which.waa car ried to number s
of his friends without their being ap-
prized of his illness, can be cancelred hy
those alone that knew his worth . He
was interre d on friqay^-J au. 10th> hi k
family vault, |n the churchyard of Hack -
ney, amidst a concourse of apectatore ,
including very many poor per sons, whose
tears attested tlmf e t?ens.e of, tf a&it 161st
On the following Suuday looming, a fo*
neral sermon * wa  ̂ pr eached at the Neŵ
Gravel Pit M eeting-House, in which l>r*Pet t had been a sincere worshiper, W
Mr . Aspl&ftd, the minister, to an exceed*
ingly crowd^iJ, highly respectabl e and
deepjy-sj6rj ri>win  ̂audience. The subject
was ** Tb  ̂iPlessjag pronounced by, Chri st
oti 0e M^rcifui," M^tt. xxv. 34*—?40.
At tye request of the fe*«% *>f the de-
ceaseif  ̂And af the cpngregation, tfie s^w
mon |S|̂ iven ^o Tthe public. We reserve
for fpur next number a memoir of ibis
excellent and nauch-4^i»ented man .

— 17, Samuei. Lev^in, Esq . of Mar ^
Strept^ Hackney. He was distinguished
for bR steady uprig htness of ch&r^dW-r r
for feia g^nejous virtues-^-for his: arde nt
and pn^w^ryifig atlachiiient to*the oixise
of freedom And human happi ness. His
mind was store <L with a var iety of know-
ledge, and was aa remarkable f or it»

vol. xviii. i



stren gth a* far its suscept ibility. While
he sat in stern judgment W *«s*nm -c§p-*
duct—h e obtained the affection—the r^
veremfo l affection of those who surround-
ed $fo*i. * fts was a fine speeiteea of the
unbending and ennob ling spirit o^ke
older time, and - dignified all bis opinions
by eotisistency and the habitti al exercise
of benevolence . Ab u fcon, be was a 'model
of at tentive and solicitor )? obedience—as
a liasband , almost mie^n*pied in cour-
tesy and MndWes s-^-as a father , com-
manning the "respect and the veneration of
his children . All these lihks are broken .
The virt ues which bri gbtened around a
pilgrimage of th ree and seventy years ,
ligh* *he pilgrim 's path no longer :—but
we ^will cher ish the ir memory—rand pa-
tientl y look onward to the ir reward.

J - B.

Jan . 17, in Londo n, in the 72& year of
his age, OfiORO R Edwards , Esq,, M.D. ,
late of Barnar d Castle , in the County of
Durham. He was an eminentl y pat riotic
and benevolent man , and devoted his
time and fortune to the publi cation of
work s on the sclesce of Government ,
which were less read than from the pu-
idty of the write r's motives they deserved.
As early as 1788, appeared his " -Ag-
grandiz ement of Great Britain ," in which

Meetings^ of the Protest ant Dissent̂
trig Depteties.

ptj jUNG the pas t year , several efforts
have been made to stimulate the Deputies
abd'their Cotn mlttee to inofe active ex-
Cjrdons 1p the great object for which they
WeTfc. trri ^lnaily establish ed, The Repe al
<jff ih# it£p t and Corporation Acts. .After
so Jotr fc an exist ence for a specific pur-sd Jotrt art ejti^t ence for a specific pur-
po^p;  ̂

seemed to many members high
timW tfyat the real business of the So-
ciety should be titrdertaken in go6d earn -
est ; t^at.public 

attention Should be 
re-

peatedly drawn to the subj ect, so as to
make its' partis ans know the J ustice and
strength of the ir caxi&e ; and that the ad-
vocates for Religious Liberty should not
wait *as they have htt heno done, for the
lncky chance of some favourable eppor-
tunitles occurrin g, bufc shouki endeavour
to create duch ©ppovtanMes, or at least
l^ce th^fneel^ee^n a siCtfat foti 

which 
may

enable them ta turn a lavouraMte concur-
Fttn oe of vtoximvtHticmno pttif it&hlq &c~
coUnt. *Ebk progress ^hicli ̂ e^M^dage ^

amcmg odier iaapor taiit |flanB; fhat of a
Pro perty Tsx wad first stigg t̂W. TMs
plan was submitted to the G^erfrme nt,
stod the autfior fidd many IntervieWs uf^n
the subject with the late ttt. Itiom. Mr.
Plli and Mr. Addmgtbn aite¥ie%Ms acted
upon th4 dHggestion , but , c6tftra *y to the
auth or's inteTi tion, adopted u tax iijton
income  ̂ itietead of property .

While we are engaged in the /jneian -
choly task of revising this Obituary gheet,
we see announc ed fo tl^e newspapers the
death of Di^ J ewner , the discovere r of
Vaccination , who expired on the ^€ th
hist , afte r a very short illness , at his
house in Berke ley, Oloucegtershire , in
the 74th year of his age.

Bill of the Unitarians made , through mere
perse veranc e and frequent Introdu ction
of* ite claims qh poblic attention , is one
proof of the poKcy of such a course of
proceed ing. The Legislature is only to
be operat ed upon beneficially by the ex-
press ion of public opinion ,; but the best
channel for exciting and directing that
publi c opfnidn . is a freq uent intro'daction
of the subject it* Parl iaments however un-
successfal the f t r ^ t  eflbrts tndst be ex-
pected to be, ;by persons Who form a cor-
rect estimate of the prioci plea and mo-
tives of those witl i whom we have there
to deal. Ok . the Oenera J Meet ing for
reemvingr the/fteport ,q( the fcotn m.iitee ,
twp special Adjournments took iJa pê  and
a^ter itttich discttSsiDu th,e f^lloWing re^o-
lutious .were adopte d, atid we trust that
tih&f betolce«i;a H &m ,a»4 active atten -
tion to ^he inaport mit cause coiinded to
«ti» body. B^̂ ^ yfettmt it I9 desira -
Me that muc>i mfrt ej ^f the- act ive and
v%ilaht a^teift^H ^)f this Deputation
^idtiia be cKredt erff to tlie >rom ^tion o(

58 Intellig ewe^^ee*r&g$ €f
tim PtMestdmt "i^^eniimg Bf opuiiB Q.

I NTELLIG ENCE.

Jan. 27y te his house in Jf ettford Mowy
Chaulrs H utto n, Ll*.D., F.B«iS., in the
$6ih year of his age ; emioeut as a wri-
ter on mathe matics for upward s of 60
years , durin g 40 of which he dischar ged
the arduous office of Professo r j o i  Mat he-
Rf atics at the Royal Military Academ y,
Woolwich, with the highest honour to
himsel f and advanta ge to his country .



^
t^^^^^̂ ^^̂ C ̂^^

J*^f Jf ^^^
P S f̂ ii 

%%i' «SSW»
ou^ht t<> te cous^a^$ subordinate:,—
3f%tw4 w)#*l#& **w*s*f> -$9»
aar aljfcl cages m religious and politica l
nigtm y? that the eaa La view <:ao b  ̂ m;ost
effectually and hiaBOwrabh j accomplished
by active and unreniiued efforts to en-
lighten , the pub lic **)\n& and concentra te
and direct the temperate exert ions of
those who ought to co-operate in the
cause, and, by earnest applications to the
JUegisJa tyvê  renewed on every favou rable
ppport unitjTj^and urged , on the broadest
prin ciples of truth and ju stice :—*Tbat
jtvgry means should be adopted to, give
effect to such; a. course of proce eding, by
Annual Reports , by corresponden ce with
the country, and by occasional appeals as
well to the public as to the Dissenting
body, which shall point out the actual stat e
of religious toleration in this country,
expliiiH the relief to be sought , and esta-
blish sympathy and confidence between
this Deputation and its constituents :—
Thai? these Resolutions be printed at the
-foot ' of fiie circul ar convenin g the first
Meeting of the Deputation for the ensu-
ing year.

— ,• • h^igt^^Eart ^tikeiirS&rm: % S9

Earmqw&k&in %w.
The following account o/ this awful

calam ity" is distributed by the Committee
for the relief of the suffered frouj t^report of John Bark er, fesqr » t?he Bri-
tish Consul at Aleppo. We lusert it, in
hope of forward ing the work of hoinanity .

" II has fallen to iny lot to rela te thq
particula rs o£ iui event tiat has thro wn
most of the fajpotOies of this pftrt of Syria
into sdirbw jjnd^ mourning , and all into
the grea test dUneult ies and distress.

" On Che I3xh of Auguse, at Ird df-^ajst
nine in th ^ evening  ̂ Aleppo, Antioch^Idlib , Riha , Gisser , ^liogr, Daccoushj,
Arra enas, every village, and evcay de-
tached cottage ,' fir v«Msr Pachalic , and
some tc|wn» ki tte adjoin ing one&, *eere
in ten or tmelf m satomk m *t\mhf ruined by
H» e5a*h<m«iJk e, : q<i4 are, beoame /heaps o£
sto[u^s; an4 itublMph, in wliith, at the
loweajt cxHnpu *a*j©j  ̂twenty thousand hu-
xnan beings,.abau£ * t^xk of t?be popular
twmg; were 4eflti«yqd^ %u4 an equtatinwrn*
her ipain^d of > womnd^d: , Tbe extrenao
points where > tfeift rt ^rrible plaeitomenotr
wa* violent <^#Mgh t& de$ttx»y the edi^
nces

 ̂
seera  ̂tp be Pi^teif !ai>d M

tsi
kab,

(twelve leagues »onth W Lataciiia,) Alep-
po and ScOTfiferooii  ̂ Kill^ and 

Khan
^hehooiiv AM ^tliifi those- points hftve
«uffeKed BOuiwiaii^feqitw ,̂ that t hr i» Imi.
PeMtafe W ft» -a* «u?cebnml p©int: - -ftfefcahock was sensibly ^WU at Pfl^^^^

Adfinr âiwlKJyim^ 'Eo tbe east of Bia-
bekii r̂ land north of J&i UI»̂ I -mmUwb w<tli
informed Jmw far the efeet , extended la
those radi i pf tfee circle * Theisliocfc was
felt at sea so violently w%b i& two leagties
of Cyprus , that it wa* thought the fehi p
had grounded. Flashes <ff  votetwie 6te
were perceived at various times thro ugh^
out th^ night., resembling the light of the
full moon ; l»ut aft no place, to myjcfiow-
ledge, has it left  ̂ chasm.o£ ail  ̂extent ;
althou gh in the low groumds slight cf€5-
vices are every where to be seen, and out
of many of them water issued, but sooa
after subsided .

< c There waa nothin g remarkabl e in
the weather or state of the atmosphere .
Edifices on the summits of the highest
mountains were not safer than buildings
situate d on the bank s of the rivers , or
on the beach of the sea.c* Altho ugh Bright shocks of earth *quakes had been from time to time felt
}n this country , it is certain that for
several centuries notie had do*ie any ma~
tejfl̂ l damage, except o»«* twt ^ity-^seven
years ago, when a single town , Latachia ,
WftS part ially thrown down, In 1 fs§ 5̂ an
earth quak e was felt at Aleppo and An*
tioeb, which so alarme d the inhabitants,
that they all abandoned : their lKMise« for
forty days, bitt .veny little injury was sus-
tained . anxl no lives lost .

. " The appe ara nce of some very ao-
cient edifices readers it pr obable that this
count ry has not suflfe red from earth *
Quakes since the memorable one recorded
by Gibbon , about twelve centuri ea ago,
in which one-third of the inhabitants of
Antioch perished , when that celebrated
city was supposed to> contain a pppulatioit
ol seven htindi^ed thousan d to eight hun-
dred thousand souls.

M Ijt is impossible to convey an. ade-
quate idea , of the scenes of hornor which
were simultaneo tfely passing in the-dreads
^ul night of the 13th of August. Heie,
^undi ^ds of decrep id parent s, half ^buried
hi the puins, were imploring the succour
of their .sons, not aiway * willing to riek
their own Ifev  ̂

by giving their ansiBtance .
, « There , distracted motherB were fran-
ficly lifting heavy stones from heaps that
covered jfche bodies of their lifeless infauts.
The awful darkness of the tiight; the
continuance of Uie inpst violent shocks,
at short intervals, the cras h of falling
wallsy tte shrieks ^ tbe groans , the absents
ef atgeny. and desp air of ttef t hag^Highi,
e&nmt tte dGsvrtbed.

r > " Wbe» at length the «>or i>lug downed ,
anjdi , tte^ jv^una> *mf "J£gf r$> ozihtof ctf etk the
Kple to quit the spot on Wbicb they hml

n ,pro^id©nt^ai^avŷ a inoitr-affec ting
tieetMeluBuoth Yon mithtOmvi? mm many,
uf aeeustemed to p ray \ some prdstratt v



some on their knees, adorin g their M aker.
Ot hers there were running i&U> one ano-
ther 's arms, rejoicing in their eatif otenee !
An* air of cheerfu lness and brotherl y7 love
animated every countenance .

" In a public calamity, in which the
Turk , the Jew, the Christian , the Idola -
ter , were indiscriminate victims, or ob-
jects of the care of an impartial Provi-
dence, every one forgot , for a time , his
religions animosit ies ; and , what was a
still more universal feeling, in that joy ful
moment , every one looked upon the hea-
viest losses with the greatest indifference .
But as the sun 's rays increas ed in inten -
sity, they were gradually reminded of the
natural wants of shelter and of food, and
became at length alive to the full extent
of the dreary prospec t before them , for a
gr eate r mass of humun misery has not
been often produced by any of the awfu l
convuls ions of nature . A month has How
elapsed, and the shocks contin ue $e be f elt,
and to strike ter ror into every brcfast j
night and day. The fe&r that they may
not cease before the rainy season com-
mences, has induced those whose business
cannot allow of their quitting the ruins
of their towns , instead of rebuilding their
houses , to constr uct temporary hovels of
wood without the walls ; and many fa-
milies, who thought themselves , before
ti\i§ calamity, straitl y lodged in a dozen
ajj t&tmettts, now exult at the pro spect of
p^tNg^the winter in a single room ,
twCT% leet square ,

" rThe houses of the publi c agents and
pr ivate European individuals at Aleppo ,
have been entire ly ruined. At Aleppo
the Jews suffered the most , on account
of the ir quarter being badly built , with
narro w lanes. Out of a population of
three thousand souls, six hundred lives
were lost. Of the Euro peans only one
person of note , Signor Esdra dk Picci-
otto , Austrian Consul-General , and ten
or twelve women and children , perished ;
but the greater part ar e now steering
from ophthalmia and dysenteries, occa-
sioned by their being exposed to the
excessive heats of the day, and the cold
dews of the night. When it -is considered,
that t wo-th ird s of the families in Aleppo
hav e neither the means of maki ng a long
journey, to remove to a town out of the "
effect of t he earth quake, nor of building
a shed to keep off the r.ain , it is impossi-
ble to conceive all the. misery to which
they are doomed the ensuing wint er , or
ever to f ind more deserving objects of the
compassion and charity of the opulent y
whom it has plea sed God to plac e in hap-
p ier regions of the globe.

«• Here pl anks, and fuel are cheap, and
the people have the resource of tiles,;
which they were ta ught to mate 9m SAc

crusader *, In thei r long residence a* An-
tio£h ; but in Aleppo, where Wood is tery
dear , they have no contriv ance to keep
out rain but freestone walls, and , flat
roofs, made of a very expensive cement/'

llie Committee have alread y transmit-
ted one thousand pounds.throu gh the me-
dium of the Consul General of the Le-
vant Company, at Constantinop le, Wit h
particular inst ructi ons to cause it to be
distributed , without regard to nation or
religion. They solicit, therefore , the con-
tributions of the benevolent , with an as-
suran ce that the utmost attention shall
be paid to the distribution of the funds
which may be committed to their care ,
and that an account shall be hereafter
rendere d of the manner in which they
may be appro priated .

Subscript ions continue to be received
by Joiln Theop hilus Daubuz , Esq., Trea-
surer to the Levan t Company, No. 2,
New Broad Street ; Mr. George Liddell ,
Secretary to the Levan t Company , at their
office , South - Sea House ; by all the
Bankers in Town and Country ; and at
the Bar of Lloyd's Coffee-house , ati i the
City of London Tavern .

Ministers have it seems filled up the
see of Clogher, vacant by the deprivatio n
of the infamous though Hon. Perc y
J ocelyn, by translating from Killaloe
Lord Robert Totten ham, brot her of
the Marquis of Eijr. ; We take for granted
that Lord Tottenham is an eminent di-
vine , whose episcopal characte r is of
weight sufficient to bear down all the
odium raised agaitist th,e see of Clogher •
by its late bishop ; though we confess

it
t 1 1  i tf 

¦ 
i ¦ ¦ — i i ¦! * i

. fy i • / »¦* .. - r

• The very name of this ft$e is omitted
in the " Cler gyman** Almanack" for the
present year , and the Dean, &c. are den
scribe d as of *««¦¦ nun ¦, m . • -w « -

60 Inte lligence.—Quarterly  Meeting* of JPelsh Unitarian Ministers.

The Win ter Quarterly  Unitarian Meet-
ing of Ministers in South Wale s, was
held at Aberd ar on the 2nd day of thla
year. In the evening of the 1st , M r/D.
John of St. Clears , preached fro m Matt.
vii. 11. In the mornidg of the 2nd ,fMr.
J. Davies of Capel-y-Gro es ati d Ystrad ,
preached from J ude 3. Mr . T. Evans ,
the minister at the place, having beerr "
called to the chair , the nature and end
of fu ture punishment was the subject
discussed in the conference . The same
subject has been proposed for considera -
tion at the Spring Meeting, which is to
be held at Wick , on Easter Thur sday,
whereat Mr. D. John , of St. Clears , was
request ed to preach .



we have never foeard, and doubt whether
the intelUgeftee has ever reached " tikis
side of the water * of the services render -
ed by his Lord ship to theology in gene*
ral or to the Church of Ireland in parti -
cular.

Intelligence.— 'YetUwt JS?otp tit iWto ¥&&» &1

, Bishopric of Calcutta.—The Rev. Re-
ginald Heber , who has. been mentioned
as the probable successor to the see of
Calcutta , is a very elegant poet,. and
deemed by his breth ren .̂a purely ortho *
dox minister. He is t»e editor of tlie
new1 edit ion of the works of J eremy Tay-
lor , to which is prefixed a life of the
Bishop, which has been much admired.
Mr . Heber is the brother of the* learned
member for the University of Oxford ,
whose renow n as a liberal ana extensive
book collector is diffused throughout Eu-
rope.—A/or» . Chron.

We have it fro m authorit y on which
we can rely, that the Rev. Reginald
H eber is appointed to (and has accepted )
the vacant see of Calcutta . . Mr. Heber
goes out . to India for th with 

^—
Evening

Paper.

J Qrm Chalmers .—This distinguished
divine , says the Glasgow Chronicle, has
beeu una nimously elected Profe ssor of
Moral Phi losophy in the University of St.
Andrews , and he has notified to the con-
grega tion of St. John 's his accepta nce of
the office. Some time since he received
fift een hundred pounds from . a lady to
lay out in any way he though t pr oper.
Of this sum he gave 500/. to the Rev.
Dr. Burns for the purpose of assistin g in
the erection of a chapel ; 500/. to the
Rev. Mr . .Mar shal ^

500/. to Mr. Muir for
the same laudable purpose. He has also
given 500/. out of his own pocket for
aid ing the erection of a chapel in the pa-
rish of St. Joh n's.

Yellow Fever at New York.
(A frien d think s that it may serve

the cause of humanit y to publish the fol-
lowing extrac t fro m a letter to him ,
written by Elbazer Lord , the active
oflteer of the Peace Society at New York ,
and dated from that place Nov. 23, 1822,
and we have great pleasure in complying
with his wifeh.)«« Vetfy soon afte r receipt of the first-
mentioned letter and parcel, I left the
city, and remai ned out m consequence of
the fevetV and ret urned only a fortn ight
slnee> *$hW calami ty of fellow fever is
of ra^e occirtT0noe Ijere, and an immedin
ate* reta *>*al of the inhabitan ts from - thi
locality in which it appears; renders it

We understand that Fr ancis Masbres ,
Esq., Cursitor Baro n of the Excheq uer ,
whose libera l exert ions for the restora -
tion of the older mathe matical writers
are so well known to the mathematical
world , has nearly completed a collection
of those which relate to Optic al Science.
Amongst the interestin g tr eatises which
are reprinted in this volume are the Opti-
ca promota of James Gregory, contain ing
the first publication of the reflecting tele-
scope $ the Traits de ta j LurM£re% of
Huyge u*; and the Lediones Opticte of
Dr. Barrow , a work which has become
exceedingly scarce. This work is edited
under the supermten dance of C. Bub-
bage, Esq., F. R.S., &c.

—"-"^—
1823.

The presen t threatens to be an event-
ful year. The horizon is dark on every
side, and the gathering clouds most soon
burst . The contest that has been carry-
ing on for thirty years between the kings
and the jpeople of Europe , is cpming to a*
crisis, aud the result will be, either the

Another shopman of Cari ^ee"^, of
the name of Tunhridge , was on the 20th
inst . foun d guilty in the Court of King's*
Bench of " publishing a blasp hemous
libel on the Christi an Religion and the
Holy Scriptu res, contained in a work
called Palm er's Principles of Nature. **

sickness. Accordingly/ our bills of mor-
tality for the summer shewed a smaller
tfatio of deaths than usual. Out of
130,(WI or 135,000 inhabitants of the
city, 120,000 are supposed to haVe re-
mained in the city and suburb s during
the summer . The part deemed " * in*

com>^ratirc }yhar mres8. We-fead a Blight
visiCatiott of the kind id 1819 ; befare that ,
it was unknown since 1805. The pfregent
season about 400 cases Were1 reported ,
about half which were fat al; ^s appear-
arice nearl y banishes all other " forms of

fectecr was ^ery circum scribed, compared
with the area covered by a dense popu -
lation. I am persuaded you will par don
these details on a subject not unintere st-
ing to phila nthrop ists of whateve r nation
or latitude , and which is the occasion -of
so much te rror to the species. I am
tempted to add , that two things seem to
be set tled respec ting yellew ' fever ; 1st,
that by removal from the infected loca-
lity, fetal consequence s ar e prevented .
It travels or enlarges its distri ct , only by
means of victims. 2d, that beyond such
locality the sick do not communicate the
infection to their nurses or attendants. *'



subjugation of the cirilbed wor ld to aji
unive rse barbarou s despot ism, or the
attainment} in all the nations of Ckria -
t,^odom^ ot a more entire and better de-
fined,, and more solemnly sanctione d state
of freedom than has yet been eirjove<l.
To which side our wishes and prayers
lead us, we need not say ;, but u ;̂ have
been so often disappointed that we dare
not assume the tone of prophecy : we
must content ourse lves with , the persu a-
sion and belief*, that . He vyho has all hearts
in his hands * and who is King of tings,
will overrule all things to the further ance
of hU infinitel y wise aacl merciful govern -
ment, which involves by necessary conse-
quence the final happ iness and dignity <?f
the human race *

The roya l combination, taki ng the
namq of The Holy Alliance, is displayed
to all Europ e in its true charac ter , as a
league of brut e force against opinions .
These " Holy Leaguers," acqui ring cou-
rage from partial success, and calculating
(erroneousl y, as we trust ,) that the quiet-
ness of nations is the settled submissio n
of fear , have openl y anno unced it a£ their
will, which is to be sovereign law, that
no chan ges shall tak e place in the Eu-
ro pean nations without their fiat . None
but legitimate kings , that is, kings who
^re sueh in spite : of the people, are to be
acknowledg ed, and from these vicegerents
of Heaven ar e to emana te all' law and all
policy. Every expr ession of the popular
will and feeling is to be treate d from the
first as high tre ason. The Greek , on one
side of Europe , and the Spaniar d, on the
other , are to be coerced and chastised by
the myrmidons of the nor thern powers ,
if they touch the anointed Mah mouds< or
Ferdinan ds. Hundreds of thousand s of
arm ed machines are t& be let loose a*
once against any refractory people tha t
shall quest ion " the right divine of kings
to govern wrori fc," and: dispute the resto -
rat ion of the Iaqaisit TKrtr, or resist the
robbery , violation and- massacre of whole
inlands and provinces 'of Christians .

Our ind ignation aft the assumptions of
the allied despot s, Jb nrife ed witfe unspeak ~
abie disgust nt their iivpotcrlsy* Of thre e
different and ineompambte ' religions, these
luem affect a pure zeal for truth * an<J '
plant in their assembl y the stand ard of
the cross. Und er this banner , phey pro-
claim the perse cuted Greeks as rebels,
and declare their fraterni ty with the fa-
nati cal barbarian of Tur key. Is there a
man living, with the hear t of a m#n* who
does not {jour scorn upon the dishones t
fact ion̂  thoug h luii#s compose k,
Who. e'en whHe plundering,* forge JReU-

gioti l$ ujvmer
To fra uk the ir spoils &&*?> without fetur or

shame.

CaU d?*™ &** H *>ly Trinity ,,to bless
Part ition leagues apd deeds of devili$h-

ness 1 ,

%f&Us$ ¦ f &a m the tr iple alliance have
been delivered to the Spanish Govei nr
ment , and have been promptl y and suita -
bly answered . The amba ssadors have , in
consequence , demanded their passports ,
which have been readil y grante d, accom-
panied by laeouie messages for their mas-
ters , which: wi& shew theni that eleven
millions of people are not ' to be juggled
oat of their liberties  ̂ -or intimidate d into
a surrender o£ their inde pendence by a
despotic rescri pt* The , temperate fine-
ness of, Spain is the theme of universal
praise ? and It! ~ justly considered as a
pledge of v union and perseverance , which
it may be toped will ensure the success
q£ J their rkthtw us causes ~ .

Before this Calls under the eye ^f the
reader , the part that Fra nce is to act iu
this criticaL state o€ affair s wiH probabl y
be determined , . All ̂ ecula^an̂ui^fi it
isy there fore, useless, T}m * o&J f seems
certain  ̂that with war or peace it^vill not
be easy for the Ultra s in that eottoiry, to
proceed in their srtt emgts to nullify the
Charter , without en^nger iug the throne
of the Bourbons. Superstitio n is called
hi as the ally of this party. The priests
ar e every where employed to preach up
the sacredneas of %1ngs and the nothing -
ness of tfene people* Festivals, consecra-
t ioria , processi ons, are got up to dazzle
the publi c ey£ and to keep men from
thinking . At Lisie  ̂ where twelve royalist
depu ties we/e tlfeetctt , a Te Deuni was
sung in t\x& Cathedral for their success,
and in a j toyai song they were compare d
to the tyf& We apostled. A peculiarly mag-
nificent " phass was perfo rmed on the 21st
itastant ', to celebrate the martyrdom of
Louis ?TVT. AnH with all this , the vola-
tite FV<ei*ch sefem amu sed, and they will
continue to be amuse d witfe tlie same
scenes, unless circumstan ces should call
them ^o witness and to halloo ajoiind
spectacle * ef a very "different nature.

Port ugal and Spain hare entered into
a tr eaty foe mutual pro tect ion. The for-
mer coiHit ry has received assur ances of
the friendship of the Eugl ifih Govcr ument y
vyhiclr perhaps have, k^p^. the ^oly Alii-
anca from putti ng the PorMiguese &so
ou% of the banof ^*»*r ^mpii^, 

PqU
ugal

has notwithstanding sliewu little feoR^ence
f o r  i*>yal pensonage ,̂ &$ eucj( * i its Queen
has been called ugon U} tf r ke the oatlis to
the u^w con^tit *ui«on»- 

£p4 
on 

her 
refusal

is obliged to quit ihe ^nm ŷ î k̂m J ^»
8eut a ljeaye-taking letter to th«i Iting^bar
fe^band , containing all the v^pon^i^
phetoikdioiug' and" hign-squoding n^&ftac ^s
which might, be ^xptjet^d tivw a weak
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woman, inflat ed t^ the Soiataii pride tod
exdfed to anger ^ya craifty pri esthood ,rJTbe English Parliament ¦ is about to
meet, and the Session tf ill 'ite rate of the
most interesting in the memor y of man.
The King's speech will pr obably avow a
pacr&c line af policy with regara to the
Continent , foot at the «a*me fchne reco ia-
mend preparatio n for any unfavourable
contingency. There WiH be work cncwigh
for the minister s at home. Changes have
taken place in the ad rniiiistratioh which
foresheW some new plan of finance. 'It
will not be easy by any measures to con-
ciliate and satisfy the tuined agricuitufrtets .
Retrench ment and economy n^rtst be se-
riousl y adopted . » Tke question of f*ar-
liamentary Refoj iro will be discussed imder
niore favorable circfcrinstances than the
reform ers have known far fort y years .
Catholic Emanci pation will tak£ a new
shape in cotiseGfuertce of tfie lat e outrages
of the .Orang e Action . Wi^h this measure
will come (when it- conies) • tbe repeal *of
the Test and Corporation Acts : at least,
the Dissenters sbottld take care that the
two measures ar e not set apart in point
of £hi*e* It is intended , we understand ,
to teiog before the legislature the subjec t
of religious liberty on its broadest ground ,
including the claims and the operation of

Cicero de Republican Codice VWtlcano
descnpsit Augelus Mai vis, Btblidthecae
Vatlcana * Costos. * 8ro. 12*.

Me^birst of the histor y of Fra nce,
duri ng Ihe Reign of NipdieOn, dictated
by the Ijmpero r at St. Helena to his
Aides-de-Camps , and corrected Ibjf -Him-
self. Vote. I. and II. §vo. - Fac -Simile
and Four 4 Jglans. lii French, l l .  4*> Eu-
gush, l/. b *;

Journ al of the Private Life anqi Coa-
ver sadons of the , Emperor i l^a^ioleon at
St. Helena , Bf the ,^pupt xle L^« Cases.
8vo. lii Ftp nch, ,18*. * ^PgljJsK. UT Is .

Au %deaiasiioal History pf Ire land,By 40|wi ,Uwsn p. D. 4 Vote. 8vo.
Asiatic: Resear ches ; or Tr^risacUous of

^t^^y. ^%^C^^  ̂for hl-
X^W-i&W tW a^diy an  ̂Afltiqiuties ,
fte i^c^ijit Sae^C(^3 and ,W£ejj a*ure ofAsia.:. ™$ff l % Aio.:f r .&.
*W> )%#ft c,W ^ > °£9>& ?) BfWdi
SffP^^^ ffSw H*y*!**$*top > «*», its
f rf Sm* l^tem&t&r s 8yor 9*., , .
^JHP i'W #«tute and Cru ninal Law qf
England. py Joh n Millar , Esq., of U»
coln*B Imu 8to. 9*. 6cf.

the Oiuwh S«tahiMiHiet«  ̂and the jis&iee
and ^^pedieii ^y '^li îliWBlRii ^^
nishiieSts f^Nfee t>wlAic*tioti ^tt ^
opinions; aild >t1toafghr we catfam e^peet
the sadden rei*to<*fek«ion of ancient pre -
Jndices, or th ^ iadoprioo at ohce ^)f ^lie
literal course Wfeieh is ' e^aarf y ^coin-
mended by philO«ophy and religion, wê
an ticipate toach ^d  ̂ :
all that is wanted to^ xneiiorate the ^ilblic
miad is Hght t tlie partim nentary advocat e
of truth tnay not •sttfeceed̂  to far W^Sie
proj jortion of otiyes aid4n&es*is zv&sMeted,
but his efforts are' nevei4 Idst : good an£
great raeasares may be perfecte d by M»$
delayed r the present majority have tlie
command of their ew» vote^ b̂ttt ^l 6f
the minds of the cortHnunity, by wHieii ail
votes are ultimatel y^ swayed ; and re^aoti
and -truth , superior in tfei^ to parllaeieBts,
may be prorogued, but tjan f never f ^ Wis*-

P. S» Jani 30tb . The dte is cast. The
Boirrbon of Fran ce 4ias* anhounced to the
Chambers that the l>uke tl' Angouleme
is abok t to march inta l^ain- at the head
of 100;€00 -Frenc hmen. He has thus
staked his crown upon the issue-; pre-
pare d, no doubt , to become either a wan-
derer or a mart yr.

History of the Europe an Lan gnages ;
or̂  Researches into the AftinijSes of the
Teutonic. Greek , Celtic, Sclavonic and
Ifrdtep nations. By the late Alexander
M urra y  ̂4 D. b., f n̂ifessor ; of % Orienta l
Langu ages iti the Universit y of Edi flb urgb.
2 V©ls. Svo. l/< 8*.

The Economy of a Christian Lif*ev By
ij  ̂ Jte v. Wdou Btn^ey, A. ftl./ 

late of
Peter House, Cambridg e, 5«su 6rf r

Biblical, Of iticism on ̂ e. Bopkk of ,the
OId ,Tes^ku ai^^/yrins^atiw^<m &&-
cr^d $a«i  ̂wi$L Hot$aM Criti cal jand Ex-
planatory. By.J Sjmw bl. ^ioystej  ̂ iilUD-
F. JL ^., %  ̂

fete ^is^p>
<rf St<

. A^ -̂
4 Vok, $w, 5 g/, 2*. .. . .

A 3cripUice Account pf the S{a,te of
tbe JDeadl 1̂ .tlieJ)ead. .1̂

Thought  ̂on the Apglican and rAjiglo-
A^nerj^au 

Chmches. By J
ojm 

Br^sted,
aut ]|oif at " IThe Resources of the British

. y ^Wm'te- $FV .^4-ifi®-; . iv
k ¥ cP^O^oni^ic^

 ̂
or  ̂

Hiato f iqal and Pbi-
lblogiqal Pisti^i^Hion  ̂iiiquu^ng w^etjier

> vrtp^flgftw1?. Ptt̂ iw «p &xe*hwhether the many M eyrJ $J ^ 
to 

th^
J filtfvir Greek Testament a*s not forn ^ed^
fro m fhe Latin , aiiff wheth ier the Hypo-

NEW PUBLICATI ONS IN THEOL OGY AND
GENERAL LITERAT URE,

Nwo PublwiUioni. 63



thesis, tha t t  ̂ Greek Text ' t̂u^m^Mani fscript* of tl*e £few Testan t^Bjt & a;
TYagslaUott ox Retranslate /i^ift the
Latin * 8eemA m>t to elucidate numerous
Passages ; to accoun t for the , dMferent
Recensio ns; an4 to explain raai jy Phe-
nomena hither /o inexplicable to Biblical
Critics . 8vp. 16«.

The, Loves of the Angels, a Poem by
Thomas Moore, Esq. 8vo. 9*.

The Poetical Works of the Bey. George
Crabb e. 5 Vqls* Svo. 21. 12s . 6d.\t

The Story of piir First Parents , in one
connect ed Narrati ve, selected f r om MU~
ton's Paradise Lo3t>(ibr the LJee of Yqung
Persons. By Mrs. Sjd iiojis. 8vo, 5^.6</.

*" l^lte
oa tte Deat fc pt:Nap€^on, B^yQfta-;

t*«|i$<ej; Lines on the Neapoli tan Bevolu-
ti<ni; and other Poems. 8vo, 3sr » -

A Sabbath among the Mountains. ; A
P<jgm. Post 8vo.

f̂he Poetical Work s of Barry Cornwal l.
3 Vbls. Small B?q. \l. U. .

The Poet ical Work s of J ames Hogg;
4 Vols. Foolscap 8vo. 1/. 10*. %

Peveril of the Peak . By the Author
of Waverley * &p. 4 Vote. Post 8vo,
21. 29.

Sermons. ; /
By Joh n Hayden, Cura te of Londo n

derry Cathedral. 6vo. 8s.

Communications have been received from Mr. M ardon ; A General Baptist ; F. B.;
and North innbricus.

The controvers y on Chapel Trust Deeds is, at an enpL „ - ' - , . . / - ¦> .
We present oitir readers in tfi^.^um^^^

Chur ch, Washin gton> a liberal cont ribution to bur wort hy Mr r GrE ORO R CoOke.
Since the Number Was cbmpleted> we have received .ffipi fol^o^riMj fe||er €r Qfn

Dublin, enclosing a donation of j£2, for William Robeets, the native IJoi tarian
Missionary at Madra s, the miscellaneou s content s of;wh ich4 will gratif y our read ers :

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Sir , Dublin, 17th Janua ry, 1823*

I have with much pleasure seen a correspondenc e between Ml1. Aspland and^Mr.
Ivimey in the Mor uing Chron icle, relative to the conversion of a Baptist lVj iSsidnary
by Ratn mohun Roy, which has ended in the complete di^comiftture of Mr. Tvimey.

1 wish that a daily or weekly paper could be generall y mdde use of by Unitari ans,
hi which article s on religious controversy would be, fou&d!•; lift* in vaia to expect that
our opinions will be inquir ed into through the mecjium of >a monthly publicati on,
dedicated solely to the Unitari an cause, unless the reflgiiciuS public ar e led to the
inquir y by paragr aphs in a newspaper . F fear tneywilt not reid the Tra qtH* ctr<!ui&te<l
by Unitanans ; but T'what freq uently cornea before their eyes will at last be re^ad in BOjiiV
leisure hour. I Jj ave lately se^n ^n advertisement to ^he Couri er* ending wifo j B &p if e r
of a «rtbscrlptio  ̂of̂ £IO0O £owar * Wfildin g a Ml^ropoiitan eh^VafifaW^PW ^Kthat a Chapel, with a Reformed Litur gy, unAij^tiotia^le WW ^C*:li|C1W£true Catholic Church , and as such I would siibi&ti  ̂to i{; 5f ^nWW^KW^ m^such * sum to ^pi&menre a subsc ^
we have not P«e sti^?y such. If a tr uly Cath£ # Chur ^^^willingly contribitte to the s^rV of Tt 

f such &n 
î ^^l̂ ffl ^l̂ KI send herewit h ^^« tn ^ a^stance ^fW«aw^^vmmtimI *****. : 

¦ • ¦.- ¦ ¦ *  '/ %:¦' " ¦ '  " Ym^^m^ ŵW^
T _ . ;¦ 1 . . > : v ' . i

cojaf^es^^fcr ^^  ̂ Uufv^ifij tyij ^ Cam-
brid ge, 1822, - ^t thfe Huiseao Lecture.
By G  ̂ Bensonj 7M. A,, FeU. Ma g. Coli.,
and Vicar of Ledsham, Yorks hire. 8vo.

Pl^inThoughtstipon the Lord's Pr ayer,
in Eight Sermons. By the Re\^. W. B.
Daniel. (Indicated to the Right Hon.
Lor d Soweli  ̂ : 12*. , .
- -  ̂ >v:- - - : "X 

¦ 
' ^Sfe^fc • 

¦¦ 'r v\-v ,, .̂ .  ̂ ?
The Blessing pro nounced 1>y Christ on

the Merciful  ̂ A Sermon , preached at
the New Grave l* Pit Meeting - House ,
Hackney, on the Mornio g of Sunday,
January 12, 1823, oa occasion of the
much-lamerited Death of Samuel Pett,
Esq., M. E>M of Clapto n, who depar ted
this jy,fe on the If t Vanua jp yî4& th> $Bw*
Year of his Age. ' By Rober t Aspland.
Svo. 1iS.6d. ¦¦ : ? ., v ¦: -. * <

An Apology for Chmtmas *I>ay; deli-
vered at ^He£tfge*£ Meeting, Exete r. By
James -«|̂ p£v ; 8vo. . .̂ ' v

Exaotp  ̂̂  J« ^% Delinquency no
real Or ound o^^^ BB^ragemeiit to the
Moral .and Religious rns^ro  ̂

tdr 
• *¦ delivered

November 10, 1^22; Byf J ^hn KMytou,
Jun. , Mioister of the Poultry Ch^Srf,r
London. 1̂  : - v

COR |lESPONU |I^CE.

64 InteUxg€}bce^G<?rre8phndence.




